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-BOOSEYS FAMOU'S 
··IMPERIA.L BASSES 
Pride in " Imperial " ownership is natural, and nom who proclaim their instru­
ments as '• Imperials " would care to change these famous Basses. And to ·day, 
when greater thought is given to the choice of Instruments, increasing numbers 
"re turning to " Imperials." Especially significant Is the fact that the majority 
of the leading Bands are equipped with these wonderful Basses. Like every 
Instrument emanatln� from this House, the "Imperial " is built to Boosey's 
rigidly high standard of quality. It is the finest Bass in the World, expect from 
it the utmost a fine Bass can give . 
B.B. C. NEWCASTLE CONTEST, November 20th. 
tst Prize (£25 and Cup) MORRISON COLLIERIES SILVER PRIZE BAND (Mr • . George Hawkins) 
Playing a complete Set of Boosey's Instruments including Imperial Euphonions and Basses. 
BESS.ON ''PROTOTYPE'' 
SUPREME IN THE BAND WORLD. 
THE BESSO:N HOUSE has no vested interest in "Performing Rights," nor does it rely on the success of 
any one particular Band for proof of the superior quality of its products, which are known to, and 
appreciated by, ALL the Leading Bands and Musicians. 
BESSON STANDS, AS EVER, FOR:-
The real advancement of Music generally, and Band Music in particular; 
The VERY BEST' in Wind Musical Instrument construction, at lowest possible cost; 
Perfect and Distinctive Tone; Accurate Tune; Up-to-date Improvements. 
The BESSON "PROTOTYPE" Instruments are products of the highest skilled craftsmen and arc designed to last, and to 
gtve satisfaction, FOR A LIFETIME. 
BUY BESSON-and BE COl\iIPLETELY SATISFIED. 
Scottish Championship Contest, Edinburgh, November, 1926. 
Winners: GLASGOW S.C.W.S. Band (Mr. J. A. Greenwood), BESSON SET. 
BESSON, 19 6-8, EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, N.W.1. 
. ' .. . . . . . . . . . 0 
BIGBAM __  ES-TA-BLl-SHE-D -1842_. __ BIG BAM 
Brass Band Instruments Wood Instruments and Drums 
QUALITY 
JUST THE D I FFE RENCE 
Between an ordinary Instru­
ment and one embodying 
Brilliance of Tone, Perfect 
Tune, Ease of Blowing , 
Perfect Valves and Valve 
Action-that's the 
HIGHAM 
The B11t in 1842. The Best To-day 
'Phone 3639 City. 
The Choice of the Experienced 
It is by Comparison that the Experienced Instrumentalist Estimates Value. 
Copy of Letter received from Mr. J. B. COOPER, the Well-known 
Notts Orchestral and Brass Band Trombone Soloist. 
To Joseph Higha-m, 
Manchester. 
Dear Sir, 
TESTBIONIAL. 
Huthwaite, near Mansfield, Notts. 
17th June, 19£6 
I cannot speak too highly of the "Paragon" 'l'rombone I recently purchased from you-both 
for Orchestral and Brass Band work. The tone is brilliant and easy to produce and I can get 
PPP en,sily without nsing a Mute. 
After playing anotber make of Trombone for a number of years, I realise the ease I have 
missed! 
Now I do not dread heavy programmes, for in my Higham I have a perfect Instrument at 
laist. 
I remain, yours faithfully, 
(Signed) J. B. COOPER. 
DURABILITY 
.IUST THE DIFFERENCE 
Between an ordinary Instru­
ment and one giving years of 
solid service and satisfaction , 
low upkeep, and always a 
treat to play on-that's the 
HIGHAM 
The Best in 1842. The Best To-day 
Tel. Add. "TROMBONE, MANCHESTER." 
BIGBA.M NEW WORKS, 68, ERSKINE STREET, MANCHESTER. STRETFORD ROAD, BIG BAM 
SILVER-PLATING /Late ol 127, Btrangewaya, Manahester.) REPAIRS 
--·----· - ----·- ----·- ----· - ----· - ----·- ----·- -----· 
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This Outfit can be yours for £3 
The world-famous Clippertone Cornet Outfit 
-already in use by practically every soloist of renown-is 
now available to every bandsman for a First Payment of £3, 
or according to finish required, the balance being payable 
out of income in small monthly sums 
FULL DETAILS with HANDSOME NEW CATALOGUE POST FREE 
HAWKES & SON 
Denman St., Piccadilly Circus, LONDON, W. 1 • 
··········· ······ · · · · · · ·· · · ·· · · · ·· · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  
These eminent�players are 
proud to play the Clippertone : 
J. MACKINTOSH 
Harton Colliery 
J. C. DYSON 
Famo1ts Yorkshire Soloist 
ERNEST FOSTER 
St. Hild11's 
W. CROZIER 
s.c.iv.s. Band, G1a.<;go'IO 
Prof. CHAS. LEGGETT 
Solo Cornet lo the B.B.C. 
JOHN PALEY 
etc., etc. 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  · · · · ··· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
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IMPORTANT! NOTE! 
You can <buy •a Cornet,,. Trumpet, 1ilrombon1, 
or "NY OTH,E;R or the Famous BESSON 
"PROTOTYPE" Instruments ON EASY TERMS 
OF P AYMENT direct from the Makers. 
Send for Catalogue a>1d full parli"4lars� 
, BESSON & CO., 
.
LIMITED, 
198-198, Eu•ton Rd., LONDON, N.W.1 
T'OM PROCTOR, 
SOLO (X)RNETIST, 
BAND TEAC'HE R AND ADJUDIOATOJl. 
17, R1EGENT STREE,T, iBA.IOUP, LANOS. 
WILLIAM LAYMAN 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDiIOATOR.. 
Life-long Experience. Terms' moderate. 
22, NORTH A Y.ENUE, PYLE, SOUTH W.il.tE8 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
SOLO CO-RNE'l', BAND TRAINER, Alil'D 
ADJUDWATOR. 
Winner of over 50 Gold and Silver Medals; aha 
Crystal Palace Championship. 20 years' experien""' 
with first-class bands. For terms apply-
p AR ROCK STREEII', ORA WSH.A WBOOTB, 
Near Rawtenstall. 
J. G. DOBBING, 
SOLO OORNET, BAND TRAINER and JUD<D 
PENTRE, RHONDDA, SOUTH W ALE8. 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BAND TEAICHER AND ADJUDlOATOR. 
"THE LAURELS," YIITTORIA ROAD, 
TRANMERE, BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
BAND TRAINER, JUDGE, .AND . OORNET 
SOLOIST. 
(Correspondence Cornet Lessons a. Speoia.litF.). 
CATARACT VILLA, MARPLE BRIDGE 
DERBYSHIRE. 
J. EDWARD FIDLER, 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDIOATOli.. 
�2. DINGLEY AVENUE, ORRKLL PA.llK, 
LIVER.POOL. . 
WM. HALLIWELL 
BAND TEACHER .AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, WIG.Alf. 
FRANK OWEN, L.L.c.M. 
Principal of the Lonl!'Bil!'ht Aca.dem7 of Mulio. 
Military, Bra.BI, a<nd Ore heatra.I Band•; Oh.olr1, 
or 8'oloista skilfully prepared for all 
kinds of oomvetitlona . 
Adjudioator of Band and Ohora.I Oonte1t.11. 
J, XIRKMA.NSHULME LANE, LONGSIGHT. 
MAN OH ESTER. 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOA 
20 yea.n Oonduotor. Aberdare Town Ba.nd. 
AB»RDA.RB. 
T. MORGAN, 
217b, LATCHMERE RO.AD, LAVBNDER 
HILL, LONDON, 8.W . 
BAND TEACHER .AND .ADJUDIOATOB. 
<Late R.M. Ooldstream &ua.rd1 Ba.nd a.nd Lond<>«> 
Orchestra.I Profession.) 
GEO. H. MERCER; 
TR UMPEII' CORNET, BAND 
TEACHER .AND CONTEST .ADJ'UDHlA'l'OR 
Addresa-
MON.A VILLA, BURNGREAVE STRBBT, 
SHEFFIELD. 
J. J. BRADY, A.�Ius.V.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDlOATOR 
81, OLAVELL RD., SPRINGWOOD ESTATh. 
ALLERWN, near LIVERPOOL. 
JOHN FINN EY 
COMPOSER AND ARRANGER, BAND 
TRAINER AND .ADJUDIO.A.TOR. 
Life-loni' Experience. 
85, BOROUGH ROA D, SEACOMBJll, 
OHEBHIRE. 
A TIFF ANY A.MUB.L.0.11.. • t Honoura T.C.L 
Composer of the popula.r 8.0. Series 
of Composition•.) 
OONTRST ADJ'UDIOATOR. 
Anywher-Any Time. Write for Term• 
Addreas-
LINDLEY, HUDDERSJl'IELD. 
RUFUS FLETCHER 
TEACHER .AND ADJUDIOATOll. 
OPF.'N TO TEAC,I AN AMBITIOUS BA.ND. Oil! 
JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
RAILWAY HOTEL, BLACK LANE. RADOL!'l'PJI. 
MANCHESTER. 
TOM EASTWOOD, 
SOLO CORNEIT, 
BAND TEACIHER AND ADJUDIOA'l'Oll 
SHOULDER OF MUTTON INN. 
MA.NOHESTER ST&EET , HUDDKRM'l �Lfl 
NOEL THORPE 
SOLO CO&NET, BAND TEACHBR A ND 
A DJUDIOA TOR. 
12, CHURCH STREET, SOUTH ELMRALL. 
Near PONTEl<�RAf'T 
B .  POWE LL, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDT01"t'O'R. 
17, ORESCENT ROAD. flfTF.WI'HAM HILr., 
MANCHESTER. 
2 WRIGHT AND RouND's BRAss BAND NEws. DECEMBER 1, 1926. 
EST. 50 YEARS 
" • •1• D ::EC.•:c•x,m, NDTE.-The Old Firm at the Old Address. BEGIN THE YEAR WELL 
Musical Instrument Dealer, The Secretary wanted to shine 
86, LONDO N ROAD, MANC H EST ER. Thomas Reynolds, Senr. & Sons 
Repairs, Plating & Engraving to Brass Band Instruments 
j In keeping his books up-to-time 
He didn't know how, but is up-to-date 
now 
CORNETS from 50/· VALVE TRUMPETS £4 to £7 7 0 
Lowest Prices in the Trade for CASES AND FITTINGS 
A Trial (Order or Repair) Solicited. 
IF YOU WANT THE BEST CORNET you must have a 
'' NE"7 l�PERA TOR'' 
SOMETHING NEW I A REVELATION I THE ZENITH OF BRASS INSTRUMENT CONSTRUCTION I 
Spaoe does not permit of details but we will be pleased to aend full 
partlculara, quite free, of the " NEW IMPERATOR" Cornet, upon 
receipt of your enquiry. 
-�EPAIRS to any make of INSTRUMENT. Estimates
' Free. 
Silver Plating and Engraving. 
WOODS & CO., 176, Westgate Rd,, NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. 
BAND INSTRUMENT MAKERS. SPECIALISTS IN CORNETS, TRUMPETS AND TROMBONES. 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators, and Sololsts. 
(Continued from page 1.) 
BANDS 
:&equirins anr of Uie Seleotiona arranged b7 
the lat. 
MR. ALEX. OWEN 
..... w 11J>pl7 \o-
a. v.ow� 
283, Gt. yy e.tern Street, 
Mo11 Side, 
Manobeat;er. 
JNO. H. FLETCHER, 
�.now. Lioentia.te a.nd Aseooia.tfl in Musio, London). 
TS40HKR .AND ADJUNQATOR. 
Bra.u and Military Banda. 
23a, OATO ROAD. CLAPHAM. LONDON 8.W.4-. 
GEORGE HENRY WILSON 
B.AND TRAINER. 
Open to Teach or Adjudioate. 
»JDTBOPOLITAN WORKS, SALTLEY, 
iIHR·MINGHAM. 
TOM HYNES 
(Late Bandmaster Foden's Motor Works Band). 
Open to teach or adjudicate anywhere. 
31, PRINCES ROAD, ALTRINOHAM. 
GEO. HAWKINS, 
BAND TEAOHER. 
BROADDALES HOUSE. NEWl\ULNS, AYliSTIIRE
. 
'l'eaoher of Theory and Harmony by Post. 
J. C. DYSON. 
BAiND TEAOHER, SOLO CORNET, 
ADJUDIOATOR. 
+, THE VILLAB, HOW.ARID PARK, OLE'iOKHEATON, YORK.8. 
JAMES OLIVER, 
Bandmaster, St. Hilda Colliery Band. 
BAND TEACiHER AND ADJU DICATOR. 
46, 0DORD STREET SOUTH SHIELDS , 
Co. DURHAM. 
WALTER HALSTEAD, 
BRASS BAND TRAINF..R and ADJUDICATOR 
Dista.noe no object. 
Addrees-
11., STONmLEIGiH, QUE&NSBIURY, 
Near BRADF9'!\ID. York•. 
W. ADAMSON, 
(Late Ba.nd maeter. Wingate& Temper&noe BB.nd), 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
BUGLE, CORNWALL. 
J. ORD HUME, 
CHARLES ANDERSON, 
BAND AND A.DJUDIC.A TOR, 
37, Fl!m.N STREET, OLDHAll. 
R. HUTCHINSON, 
( Late Bandmalter, Wingate• Temperanoe Band). 
BAND TEAOHER AND .ADJUDICATOR, 
TRUMIPET FOR ORATOB.10. 
";w"OODLANDS," 8lll'BBPOOl'K LA.NB, 
G.ARBTON, W .A.TFORD, BD'M. 
ROBERT RIMMER, 
BAND TEACHER AND .ADJUDIO.A. TOR. 
"IVANHOE," LADY NAIRN A VKNUB, 
KIRKCALDY. 
JOHN FAlJLDS, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
s 
B 
B 
LARKHAL,L, SOOTLAND. 
HAROLD KEMP, 
OLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER, .um 
ADJUDICATOR. 
TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO. 
I, BECK.ETI'S STREET, UPPER MOUNT 
STREEI', BATLEY. YORKB. 
HERBERT. SCOTT, 
THE FAMOUS EUPHONIUM SOLOIST, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
14, JOHN STREET, 
HEY ROD, 
STALYBRIDGE. 
WALTER NUTTALL, 
ANO TEACHER AND ADJUDIQATQ:&. 
AND 
16. DALE 8TREE'l'. BACUP. 
H. MUDDIMAN, 
TEACHER AND A.DJUDIOATQR. 
"ASHBURN," ALLOA. 
WILLIE HEAP, 
BAND CONDUCTOR AND OONTEST 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Still going strong after 35 to 40 yea.rs' wear. 
For Terms a.pply-
BRIDG MOU NT, 446, GREAT HORTON RO.AD, 
BIRADFORD, YORKS. 
DAN HODGSON 
Now at liberty to 
TEACH OR JUDGE BRASS BANDS. 
.Anywhere-Any Time, 
27B, DERBY STREJlIT, BOLTON. 
WILLIAM WEEDALL, 
TROMBONE SOLOIST, 
BAND TEACHER .AND .AD.TUDroATOR. 
Twenty years with all the best Oreheetraa, 
Brae• and Military B&-nds. 
FO<Yl'BAL1L ,H<Yl'EL, SWINTON, 
MANCHESTER. 
Official Repairers and Silver-Platers to Messrs. Foden's Band, winner 
of FIRST PRIZE at Belle Vue Band Contest, September, 1926. 
READ WHAT THEY SAY l 
Messrs. Foden Ltd., Sandbach. 
Gents.-W e are pleased to say that all the work you have carried out 
for us has been up to your usual standard and we shall continue to 
send our instruments to you for Repairs and Plating. 
Yours faithfully, E. R. FODEN. 
If our workmanship suits Messrs. Foden's, Glazebury, Hebden Bridge 
and others, don't you think we could satisfy you ? 
SEND YOUR REPAIRS AND PLATING TO US! 
WE SATISFY THE CHAMPIONS 
-THOMAS REYNOLDS, SENR. & SONS 
43, CHAPEL STREET, 
ESTABLISHED FOR NEARLY 80 YEARS. SALFORD, MANCHESTER 
MINOR ADVERTISEMEKTS. 20wDrd•1/8. ed.for eaoh alldltlonal 1oworr1e. Remittance must aocompany advertleement, and reach us by 24th of the month. 
COLNE Borough Band Club and Institute, St. 
John .Street. Colne, Lanes. OPEN SLOW 
MELODY CON'l'ES'.l' on Saturday, December 18th. 
Own !l'lembers barred. First prize, 30/-; second, 
20/-; third, 10/-. Entrance fee 1/-. Competent 
adjudicator. Entries close December 16th. If 
insufficient entries contest cancelled. Draw in 
Club 5-30 p.m., commence 5-45 p.m. Entries to­
Ml'. T. 'l'HORN'l'ON, Band Secretary, Colne Boro' 
Bancl. Colue. 
SLOW MELODY .CON'l'EST, promoted by the '- .Sawley Excels10r Band, to be held in t):le 
Bell Hotel (private entrance!, on Saturday, Janu­
ary 8th, 1927. 'L'wo minutes from Hawley J·unction 
Station. 'l'en Guineas Cup for Best Player. First 
prize, 30/·; second, 20/-; third, 10/·; fourth, 5/-. 
.\fodal for best Bass; also for best Boy under 14 
years of age. Entrance fee 1/6. Adjudicators: 
Messrs. W. Wiufieltl and F. Yeomans. For entry 
forms and fuller particulars apply to secretary­
C. WINFIELD, 123, Bennett Street, J,ong Eaton, 
Notts. (1) 
LOWERTIOUSE Mn,r,s BAND, BURNLEY, will 
hold a Blow Melody Contest on Saturday, 
January 29th. Cup. Cash, and Specials. Adjudi­
cator: Mr. .r. Jcnninga. l<"urther particulars 
later.-K BAINES, Secretary, Lowerhouse Mills, 
Bnrnl_ e�Y_· ----- ----- -----� 
BETHEJ, BRASS BAND, South Normanton, 
Derbyshire. Slow Melody Contest, Saturday, 
February 12th. Cup, Medals, Cash. - JOHN 
HARRIS. Secretary, Downing Street, South 
N ormant0n. 
PRET.JIMINARY ANNOUNCEMENT. - R. J'. 
· WARD & SONS, Arrnual Quartette Contests, 
also Amateur Championship Cornet Contest, will 
he held in the Picton Lectnre Hall, William 
Brown Street, LiYerpool, on Saturday, February 
19th. 
Cornet Contest. 3-30 p.m. Test-piece: "The Ash 
Grove" (W. & It.). 
Quartette Contests follow immediately. Test­
pieces: any of "Wright & Round's." Qnartettes. 
Adjudicator: Mr. Uharles A. Cooper (A.Mus., 
V.C.l\L), Ruthwaite, Netts. 
Full particulars and entry forms next monLh. 
R. ,J WARD & SONS, B'and Instrument Makers, 
J:epair Specialists and Si!Yer-Plater:s. etc .. 4, 10, 
and 12, St. Anne Street. Factories: King's Lane 
and Isline;ton Row, Liverpool. 'Phones: 1142-3 
North. 'Grams: "Drummer," Liverpool. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE. 
We beg to gi rn you notice that we ha Ye com­
mencer! the bnsiness of l\lnsical Instrument 
Makers. Repairers, and Platers. \'{e have been 
able to secL1re the services of Mr. Alec V. 
Reynolds as a director. llfr. Alec Reynolds has 
lately dissol\·ecl partnership with the firm of 
Thomas H.eynolcfa, Senior and SonR. and wiJJl 
henceforth dernte the whole of bis time to the 
interests of this Company . 
ALEC V. 'REYN01,DR. Tn'D .. 138. Chl'ster Road, 
Manchester. Fi\'e minutes car ride from City. 
All 
th1 Bnt and ooks Come from avill's 
lend 7d. fer Sample and Lisi. 
For Box address at our Office count elx word•, 
aad add 3d for forwardlnir of repllee. 
This rate dOH not apply to Trade Advte. 
BANDSMAN to-day, CONDUCTOR to-morrow! 
A Treatise on Conducting: (12.000 words). 
Illustrated ! ls. 9d., post 2d. 800 copies sold. 
It is champion! and will prepare any bandsman 
for the delightful position of CONDUCTOR. 
-Bandmaster B. N. COOPER, RM.S.M., 23, Beech 
Aventte, Blackpool, Lancashire. (12). 
BESSON for all repairs. Do not ent.-ust your 
valuable instrument to unskilled hands. 
NOW READY. - No. 2 Set, Handy Book 
of Easy Music for Young Bands. consisting 
of Selected Marchea. Dances. etc. Each part in 
a separate book, and numbered uniformly. Price 
9d. per book. When ordering this book be sure 
to say No. 2 Set of Handy Books. WRIGH'l' & 
_ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, Liverp __ oo_ l_. ___ _ BESSON.-British and Best. .Famous for nearly 
a Century. 
MIDLAND CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL OF 
· MUSIC (Principal, Chas. A. Cooper, A.Mus., 
V.C.M_.). Interesting Courses on Harmony, Conn· 
terpomt. Arrangmg. Educative for Bandsmen. 
Essential for Bandmasters. Melodies and Com­
positions harmonised and revised. Terms 
moderate. Apply-38, New Street. Huthwaite 
Notts. 
THE 1927 JOY BOOK. 
Containing Complete Solo Cornet 
(Conductor) Copies of the Music 
issued in the 1927 Journal, also 
complete synoµsis of each selection 
Price 2/-
WRIGHT & HOUND, 34 Erskine St., Liverpool. 
QPEN TO JUDGE Band or Choral Contests.­T. PICKERING, 52, Duke Street, Pela.w-on-Tyne 
MR. ALBERT LAWTON, 14. Haddenham Road 
Lei�ter, is OPEN TO TRAIN BANDS &nd 
ADJUDICA'l'E CONTES'l'S. 
-
R SMITH Sulo Cornet, Bra.as Band Trainer &nd 
• Adj udioator . is open to tea.oh or judge any 
where.-7, Lin11:erwood Ootta.ge, Newtongrange 
Midlot.biau. -
) 
fl· EVETTS.-BAND TEAIJHER AND ADJUDI 
CA.TOR, 84, Dougle.8 Street, Derby . (10 
A_ IIILL, 'Trombone and Buphonium Soloi8t 
� 
. 
Contlt1ctor and Hanel 'l'eacher. 15 years of 
experience in teaching. "Work-hard" motto 
fxood results certain. AmliLio11 or month's tria 
with nlca•Hl'P.�110, KING S'l'HEET, STRETFORD 
1 
MANCHhS'l'EH. 
SAl\I Y. HOW ARD, Bandmaster Eagley Mills, is 
open to teach or adjudicate anywhere, or 
will take situation as resident bandmaster. 29 
years' experience.-7, Dunscar Square. Bromley 
Cross, __ B_o_!!O]l. ___ _ 
DA YID ASPINALL (late of Horwloh R.M.I. and 
Wingat&s Tempera.nee Bands). TENOR 
VOOALIST (of Ma.nchester and Provincia 1 
Concerts) for Conoerta. Oratorica &o.; oelf or 
party.--78, Model Villa.ge, Cre1twell . nea.r Mans 
field, N otr.a. 
Oomp011er of Mu1ic. 
Ooriteat Adjudicator: Bra.95 Band 1.nd Chord 
Competitions. 
JAMES CAVILL, Folio Maker, FRED THORPE, 40, Lunn Road, Cudworth, Yorks. (2) 
ate Solo Euphonium. Foden'e Motor Work& Band), ----------------·----­
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR )VHA'.r the 'l'lWMBAPHONE is. 
a 
. . 
JOHN WILLIA.MS, Cornet Soloiet, Band Teacher 
a.nd Adjudicator i• gtilJ open for engage 
menta, anywhere a.nd at any tim�. Langham 
Street, Liverpool. 
42, STOOK OROHARD CRESOENT, 
HOLLOWAY. LONDON, N7. 
FREDERIC WORTH, 
'l'BAOHER AND .ADJUDIOATOR. 
For TerIIl.I 1.pply-
H LEE MOUNT," LAUNDER TERR.ACE, GR.ANTRA.Y, LINOS. 
J. H. WHITE, 
Oomposer, B&nd Tea.cher, and Adjudica.tor. 
1E. OLDH.A.¥ .RO.AD, MILES PLA.TTING MANaHESTE'R. 
. 
HERBERT ACKROYD, 
BAND TBAOHER AND .ADJUDIC,ATOR 
20 yea.re' practical ex�rience in first-ela.s11 
contesting. 
67 WBllATOROFT RO.AD, RAWMARS'H, ' N e&r Rotherham. 
JAMES DOW 
&AND TBAOHEiR AND .ADJUDIOATOR 
73, �RNE R-OAD, -MONTON GREEN . 
MANCHESTER. 
HAROLD IVIOSS 
The ta.moll.I! Trombone Soloist and Bandma.eter 
of Wingates Tempera.nee Ba.nd. 
TEACHER a.nd ADJUDICATOR. 
7M OHUROJI STRE.E'l', WESTHOUGHTON ' Near BOLTON. 
JOHN FRASE R 
BA.ND TEACHiER AND .ADJUDICATOR 
KNOTrINGLEY, STRBTIFORD ROAD, 
URMSTON. MANCHES'I'ER. 
FRED MORTIMER 
('Ban dmaster, Foden's Motor Works B and). 
TEAOHEIR & ADJUDICATOR. 
' 
CLIFI'ON ROAD, EL WORTH, SANDBAOR 
CH:ESHIRE. 
GEORGE KEMP, 
BAND TEAOHIFIBl AND .ADJUDIOA'ftl& 
sWJITBENBANK STREET. GA WTHOBPB. 
OSSETI'. YORKS. 
W. A. CONNELL 
L R AM., A.R.C.M. 
BAND OOAOH
. 
AND .ADJUDICATOR. 
Conductor of Denton Ongmal Pnze .Band. 
' Of Halle and Brand Lane 
Concerts. 
1. MANCHESTER ROAD, DENTON, LAND
S 
Telephone: Denton, 133. 
Soloist for Contests and Concerts. What the TJ:WMBAPHONE rlo<eR. 
2 7, KING'S WAY, EAST KIRBY, NOTTS. Wlrnt the 'i'ROMBAl'IIONE will <.lo for you The 'l'RO.MBAPHON� is an attachment that 
will :fit yonr present slides. etther small or large 
bore. It trausforms the appearance, creating a 
no'>el and un10ue effect. 
' 
J. BODDICE 
SOLO EUPHON1UMIST, BAND TEACHER 
AND .AIDJU DICATOR. 
142, SANDWICH ROAD. SOUTH SHIELDS. 
FRANK HARRIS 
�Late Beecham Opera, &c.). 
BAND TEAOHBR AND .A.RRANGBR, 
Brasa or Military. 
96, NUNSFIELD ROAD, FAIRJ.llIBLD, 
BUXTON. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND 'T'EACHER. AND ADJUDICATOR.. 
U, QUEENS SQUARE, STRATHIBUNGO, 
GLARGOW. 
Phone Queens Park 1551. 
FRED DIM MOCK, 
B.AND TE.AOHIElR AND ADJUDIOATOiR. 
(30 year1 of fint-claas Experience). 
"YNYSLAS," 26, ORPINOTC>N RO.AD, 
WINOHMORE HILL, LONDON, N. 
THOS. ALLSOPP 
(Yorkshire Main Band). 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJU!)IIOATOR. 
17, NELSON ROAD, 
EDLINGTON, Nr. DONOASITER, YORKS 
R. A.SPIN. 
SOLO EUPHONIU M[S'!'. 
Open to Tee.eh, Play or Adjudicate any'llllftere. 
BRIDGE END HOTEL, HET .. MSHURE, 
Near Manchester. 
ALBERT s. GRANT 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
Certificated and Medallist in Harmony, &o. 
"GLENOOE," THE DRIVE, LANGWITH, 
Nr. MANSFIELD. 
PERCY HOLGATE 
Solo Cornet, B11nd Teacher and .Adjudicator. 
LEE MOOR ROAD. STANLEY, 
Near W AKEFTlCI,D 
PERCY BULLOUGH, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOAroR 
Terms on Applica.tion. 
45, CHORLEY ROAD. BLAOKROD, L.ANOI. 
Used by Lew Davies (Jack Hylton's Band)· J. 
Creedon (John Birmingham's Band)· n ' H. 
Lister (Round-un Review); J. Templeton (Mor­
cambe Winter Gardens), &c. 
Send for particulars to the 'l'rombone Specialist 
-W. BARRA'J"l', 33. Brook Street. Princess Street 
Manchester. 
' 
youNG BAND wanted with ambiti-On: Yiew 
contesting. Manchester district vreferrecl.­
BANDMASTER., c/o. 34. Erskine .Street, Liverpool. 
WANTED. hy smart donble drummer, position 
with works' band: brass, military. or 
orchestral. with employment found. Sight 
reader, own drums aud accDssorie!i. Would 
traYel with concert band.;--A. H. SUT'l'ON, 147, 
Anthony Road, Saltley, Birmingham. 
BRANSCOl\1BE'S (44th year) BAND CHRISTMAS 
CARDS and CTll('TTT,A.Pf'l. Wloat"ver YO't <lo 
do it well. and " Spread the Light." Send fo� 
sample.-f'. .l:lHAl'li:lLO.M:BE', 113, Borough Hoad, 
Birkenhead. 
BhSSON.-'l'he World's Standard by which all 
other Band Instrument.8 are judged. 
FODEN'S BAND BOOKS have actually been in 
constant use for Forty Years, and thousands 
of Bands have expressed satisfaction. I suggest 
you see a sample before vurchasing. Sample 
March Book 6d. Post Free. Send for Price List 
Post Free.-JOHN FODEN, 21. Ackroyd Avenue, 
Abbey Hey, Gorum. Manchester. (2/27). 
CONTEST COMMI'JYrEES, plea.se send your orders 
!or PRI�TING to SEDDONS. ARLIDGE CO .. 
K.ETI'ERING, the Band Printer�. who will Print 
your Ciroulare cheaper and better tha.n any other 
Arm. We print practioe.lly all the Band Statiol'l.ery 
used in tLe country. Being bandsmen our.elves, 
we know whet bands wa.nt a nd lay onrsalve• out 
t<' fill that want. 
BARGAINS.-Yon will a.lwa.ya find !he beat 
Barge.ins a.t A. HINDLEY'S. Nottingham. 
See last pa.ge. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S SPECIALI'.l'IES.-No. 'l:l 
Set of QUA RTET'l'ES for 2 Cornets. Horn and 
Euphonium, comprising Hollingworth's celebrated 
Quartette " 0 Haf'mony •• (the Quartette with 
which Black Dyke have won so many p;o:izes). and 
" Euryanthe ," arranged by W. Rimmer. Price 2/-. 
These Quartettes are well within the reach of 
average players.-Wright & Round, 34. Erskine 
Street. T.Jiverpool BESSON.-If you want a Second-Hand Besson 
Instrument write to the makers-AND GET 
A GOOD ONE. 
GRAND CORNET DUET, "Dot and Carrie." 
played with great success by the lea.ding 
bands. 20 parts, 3/6.-J. H. WHITE, 198, Oldham 
Road, Miles Pla.tting, Ma.nohester. 
l F· K. KLINK.-Late Principal Trombone, Roya 
Opera Covent Garden; Halle, Liverpoo ! 
Philharmonic. Scottish, London Symphony 
nrchPstr�.A and Musical Fe�t.lvals. p,.OfA•�",. 
Royal Manchester Oollege, will teach all Brass 
Instruments. Ha.s vacancies for Conducting and 
'l'eaching Military and Brass Bande.-386, Moss 
Lane Rast, Manchester. (12 ) 
SAMUEL SMITH (Conductor, Kirkby Old Prize 
t Band). Soprano, Solo Cornet, and 'l'rumpe 
Soloist, Band Teacher and Adjudicator. Term 
on application. - WigGtonia, Huthwaite Road 
Sutton-in-Ashfield. Netts. (1 
S 
i 
BERTRAM PARKER, Band Teacher and Adjudi 
e cater. 25 years 1st-class experience. Reasonabl 
Terms.-15, REGENT STREBT� HEBDEN BRIDGE 
(12 ) 
STEVE BARTLES, Adjudicator. Late Wingates 
Foden's. Besses. Winner of 5 Challenge Cups 
and 73 Gold and Silver Medals.-12, BERKELEY 
S'l'REET. ECCLES, MANCHESTER, (12). 
J'. E. SIDJ�BOTIIAM. 110, WALSALL ROAD 
WILLENHALL, is open to 'l'each and 
Ad.indicate Contests. Over 20 years' first.clas 
experience. (12). 
s 
J· 'J'. HARTLEY, Band Teacher, 21, Plant Hill 
Road. Blackley, llfa11cheRte1·. (12l. 
WAN'l'ED I\:NOWN-SETH .SHAW is at liberty 
r to Teach. Conduct, and Adjudicate Brass o 
Military Bands. Late solo clarinet and deputy 
conductor. Southport Corporation Military Band 
under Mr. Rimmer. At present Conductor o 
Culcheth Military Band; Bandmaster 9th Batt 
Manchester Regt. (T.A.); Member of Halle Orches 
tra. etc. Address-15. Meadow Lane, Garden 
Snburb, Oldham. (4 
-
i -
) 
F l{ANK WEBB, the Famous Euphonium Solois 
(late Besses-o' -th' -Barn and Foden's l\f c, to 
Works Bands). Teacher and Adjudicator. Open fo 
Winter Concerts.-" Glen Hurst." 123, Elmton Rd 
t 
r 
r 
Creswell. near Mansfield. Notts. 
" 
ARE YOU UP-TO-DATE? 
Have you seen the Latest Musical Novelty ? 
TROMBONE BELL ATTACHMENT 
Will fit any make of Slides. Suitable for 
any business, especially JAZZ. 
e See W. BARRATT for particulars. When you hav 
seen it you will be glad he has shown you. 
W.B. has a good stock of second-hand Instruments 
all makes. 
DON'T FORGET 
WE ARE THE MOST RELIABLE REPAIRERS. 
w. 
33, BROOK 
BARRATT, 
ST., C-on-M., MANCHESTER 
(1!) 
He's got hold of the best in the line. 
DOUGLAS BANU REGISTER 
Price 1 /6 post free. 
Makes a Kid intQ a Live Secretary. 
DOUGLAS 8c SON. LTD. 
Brunswick Street, Glasgow. 
W. H. FAIRHURST 
OONDUCTOR .AND ADJUDIO.A.'l."Oa. 
INGLE KNO'IT, MOSS LA.NB, OA.DD'HB' P 
Manch11ot.er. 
GEO. E. GUY 
OORNET .AND TRUMPET 80I.olJft' 
:RAND TE.AOBiER .AND .ADJUDIOATa8. 
24, ROllIB.ANK STREET, ALRXA.NDa& PA.:aK 
GL.A.SGOW. 
w. w 0 0 DI 
OONDUOI'OR AND TEAOBJm. 
(Conductor, Horwich R.M.I. Band), 
6, OOLBECK STREET, B.ANBOK � 
HALIFAX, Yorka. 
J. JENNINGS, 
BR.ASS B.AND TEAOHER .AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Novv at Liberty. 
87, FENNEY S'I1REET, HR. B.ROl1G�, 
MANOHESTER. 
WALTER REYNOLDS, 
Teacher and Adjudicator of Bra11 Band1. 
M, FLORENCE ROAD, STRiOUD GBBmi, 
LONDON, N. 
CHAS. A. COOPER, 
A.Mus.V.C.M. 
BAND '.l'EACHER. ADJUDIOA!!'OR. 
COMPOSER, AND ARRANGK'R. Twenty-nine Years' Experience Bra.BI, ll!Ut..,-, 
Orchestral and Choral. 
Band or Ohora.I Conteot1 Adjudltiated. 
38. NEW STREET, HlUTHW AITE, N<n'ftl. 
FRED ROGAl� 
BAND •.r:t<.ACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
"HAYFIELD," EAST DONINGIJ.'ON ST., 
DA:RVEL, SOO'l'LAN D. 
DAVID ASPINALL 
Bandmaste1» Creswell Colliery Band. (Late Wingate• Temperance and H.onno0 .K.M.L. Bands) . • 
BAND TEACHER. BAND AND OHO»AL 
OONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
78, MODEL VILLAGE, CREBWFILL, 
Near MANSFIELD, NO'ITB. 
A. W. PARKER 
(Late Bessea Ba.nd). 
OORN:ST SOLOIST, BAND TRAINDJZ 
AND ADJUDICA'l'OR. 
Wi_nner . of Champion Record of WaJE18 (Ill J1im Prizes lll 1922). 20 years' First-clan B:irpKi-. 
Terms modera.te. 
37, W ELLINGTON ROAD, CAMBORNE, 
CORNWA LL. 
EDWARD DUNN A.R.M.C.M •• . . 1 M.I.S.M. (Prmoipal. Manchester Academy of Mulri.o.) 
Conduotor. Lancashire Military Band, MA.Do� Symphony Orchestra.. Late Conduoior, !let. 
R.A.M.C. Br,ass Band and 3rd Che.ehire Regt, 
Band. Late Quinlan Opera & Halle OrchllOW• Band Coach, �djudicator and Comp0nr. 
AoMl.emy of Mns1c, Brooks' • Bar, lllanon....  
Telephone, Chorlton 496. 
E. SUTTON 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
37 Challenge Cups and 100 Specials. 
Professional· to Clydebank for 13 ye&rL 
12, ALBANY GARDENS, SHETTLESTON, 
GLASGOW. 
DR A K E  R I M M E R  
Band Teacher and Adjudicator. 
"IVANHOE," LADY NAIRN AVENUK, 
KIRKCALDY. 
GEORGE RAMSDEN 
SOLO OORNET, BAND TEACHER AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
' 
25 years' experience with the best bands iti 
the North, including Hebden Bridge 
Foden's, Wyke Temperance, &c. 
' 
Reasonable Terms , 
MOOR END, NORLAND. Near SOWER.BY 
BRIDGE. 
JOHN A. ROWLANDS 
(Pupil of W. Rimmer). 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICA'JlOR OF BANDS 
AND CHOIRS. 
23, NIOORSIDE ROAD, EOCLESHILL 
BRADFORD, YORKS. ' 
THE 
''MONOPOLE'' 
C'ORNET 
IN OPEN COMPETITION 
Was one of the only two makes of Cornets 
successful and accepted at this vear 's 
Annual Test held at the Royal Military 
School of Music, Kneller Hall. 
At the Paris Cons�r-uatoire of 1Vlusic 
National Contest this year 
ALL THE PRIZES 
For Cornet, Trumpet, Trombone and 
Clarinet were won bv 
.. MONOPOLE" In;truments 
Have YOU ever tried these wonderful iustmments? 
Easy Terms ! Special Discounts I 
Our Representat�be pleased tB call 
or send yott full particulars. Write 
KEITH PROWSE & CO. LTD. 
BAND INSTRUMENT DEPARTMENT, 
159 New Bond St., London, W.1. (Regent 6000) 
.. 
e Ji lie, 
t1'!1a ry, 
• 
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LAT E ST F O R 
New " Perfectus ''  
Trumpet. 
With quick Rotary 
change to A-natural . 
The best balanced 
Trumpet on Sale of 
any make. 
Price . £9 9 O - Brass. 
Triple-plated £2 2 O extra. 
Offices & Showrooms : 
The GRE'ENWOOD 
MOUTHPIECE 
FOR ALL INSTRUMENTS 
In use by hundreds of noted players 
INCLUDING 
H .  SCOTT , Esq.  
Established 1 803. 
1 9 2 6  
NEW FLAT PITCH TROMBONE 
ARRANGEMENT, THE 
" Wardtrom 
Simplex." 
Carried in the Vest 
Pocket. Fits between 
bell and slides, un­
noticed. 
8/6 Brass - 10/6 Triple-plated 
Factories : 
The Uniform Firm with 60 years Reputation 
B E E V E R ' S 
(Ja.mes Bee-v-er & Co.) 
U N I FORMS AND OVERCOATS 
Telephone 2 6  ALDERMAN BURY , 
CITY 3272. L 0 N D 0 N '  E.c. z. 
Telegrams: 
Beevonaire 
Phone : London: 
Telephone : 427 HUDilERSl'lllLD. Also at HUDDERSFIELD . Telegrams : B1txvx11, Hunoaasnaui. 
S T .  HILDA COLLIERY BAND-World's Champions- 1 9 1 2 ,  1 920 ,  1 92 1 , 1 924 & 1 926 
4, 1 0, 1 2, 
St. Anne Street, 
Liverpool. 
R. J. WARD & SONS, and Kings Lane Islington Row, Liverpool. 
ARMY CONTRACTORS, 
Branch : 
Tele crams : " Drummer, Liverpool. phones : 1 1 42, 1 1 43 NORTH. 
The only Band Instrument, Bugle 
and Drum Makers, Repair Specialists 
and Electro-Platers in Liverpool. 
62, Buckhurst Street, 
Bethnal Gr. , London, E. t .  
ALL WORK, AS ADVERTISED, DONE ON OWN PREMISES. 
P LAY TO P L EAS E  
and your Patrons will be 
P L EAS E D  TO PAY 
Here are Numbers that will make BraS! Band Bras! and Extra Paru 
you and your audience happy . A.(2°.l. Reed Band (30) •• d. .Bach 
T H AT N I G H T I N  ARABY Fox-Trot 2 6 3 9 2d. 
O H ! C H A R LEY TAK E IT AWAY One-Step 2 6 3 9 2d. 
LON ESOM E AN D SO R RY Fox-Trot 2 6 3 9 2d. 
M ATADOR . . . . One-Step 2 6 3 9 2d. 
LET M E  CALL YOU SW E E T H EART Waltz 2 6 3 9 2d. 
VALENTI N E  . . . .  One-Step 2 6 3 9 2d. 
B E H I N D  T H E  CLOU DS Fox-Trot 2 6 3 9 2d. 
H AY E  Y O U  FO RGOTT E N  YVON N E ? Fox-Trot 2 6 3 9 2d. 
J N  T H E  GLOAM I N G  O F  WYO M I N G  Fox-Trot 2 6 3 9 2d. 
VALENCIA One-Step 2 6 3 9 2d. 
T H E  JO L LY AI R M AN M arch 2 6 3 9 2d. 
All arranged by men who know their business .  Every one a Winner . 
Send for ful! list and samples to the Publishers :-
B. FELDMAN & CO., 125, 127 Be 129 Shaftesbury Avenue, LO NDO N , W.C.2. 
AN ATTRACTIVE ENTRACTE or CORNET SOLO 
" You Forgot to Remember '' Irving Berlin kfb £r rw71r�t lrj,j!·I FJ!.1l£.rrlrdlrr �ILJIJ J_lr rlf!tl 
fitlrsli r r rl tw1 UIF r 1 rlt!'1f J 1JP 1 Jjp 1�£R 1 r r r.ldJ 1 J. JJIJfTidl 
f, . � 
.....-:::: Sai Chrt.11,Sop \ ..__.. 
l ::�:.:[.:,'." ,,,, 
" ' 
<)� 
• 
. . . . . . '.•t 
-2111i t1m . th• 
.1· ..______.., ..... 
i""' 
M ILITARY BAND. 4/ - BRASS BAND. 2/6 EXTRA PARTS, 2d . EACH 
Franc is  Day & Hunter, Ltd. , 1 38-1 40 Ghar ing cross Rd. , London, W.C. 2. 
1 ' ,�, , ... ! .. , •, '�;>� ." • , ·: ' • : •• • ," • ..:• . • I I • '  /'• '·�l ',." •,":'' 4 :) , •  1 9'  .... , )> , f�',.\' :•"',•' \" ' ' •";° ,l,\,<j:!•:_ • •  �,l,,d' l , ·,.,,. • � 
Lawrence Wright's Popu lar Band Journal 
for Brass, Reed, M i i  itary & O rchestral Bands 
POPULAR SUCCESSES NEW SUCCESSES- 1 926 HITS 
* " Ukulele Lulluby " 
*" Tin Can Fusiliers " 
II " Echoes of Ireland " 
*" Paddlin' Madelin' Home " 
* " Sunny I-lavana " 
*" Babette " 
*" Toy Drum Major " 
* " Why don't my Dreams 
co1ne true '' 
*" Bouquet " 
DJ PREPARATION 
II " Heaclin' for Loulsvme • 
*" Mignonette " 
" On with the Sho,v," Sdt.:ctio r! 
" Coming through the Cornfields" 
" So is Your Old Lady " 
Tno.e inarked II are full Svo. size, 
BftASS BAND Of 20 • •  3/­
BRASS & REED BAND 
of 30 5/-
Extra Parts • • • , each 3d. 
Tbooe marked * are card size, 
BRASS BAND of 20 • • 2/6 
BRASS & REED BAND 
Cf 30 3/9 - ktra Parts . .  each 2d, 
L 
* " G O O D - N I G H T " Fox­Trot. 
* "' P I CA D O R "  
* ' ' S P E A K '' 
Spanish One-Step I By Horatio Nicholls. _ 
Valse 
By Horatio Nicholls. 
* "  PEARL OF M ALABAR " Fox-Trot By Horatio Nicholls 
�WAIT TILL TO-MORROW N IGHT " Fox­Trot. 
* " JACK-I N-T H E  .. BOX " N��..!?:rJi����;- 1 
II Tlle Savoy American , Irish, Scotch , Welsh and English 
Medley of Medleys. 
W'1itc for porticulan of our Brus,M,[itary ,Orchestral & Piano Solo Subscription Scbcmes 
THE LAWREN CE WRIGHT MUSIC CO. , 
(THE NEW WRIGHT HOUSE) 
DENMARK STREET (Charing Cross Rd.), LONDON, W.C. 2. 
Note New Tel. No. Regent 7 8 4 I· 5. Tele2rams : " Vocable, Westc:ent, 
Musical Direc:tors in Manc:he•ter : Please c all at our Branch Office, (London. 
Hipp<>drome Buildinvs, O.lord Street, M anche•ter. Cenu-nl 7504 
HARTLEPOOL & DISTRICT 
By the time these not�s ine i i i  pri nt, ,,.e fully 
expect the coal stnke 'n i l  be at  An end_ and tlw 
bands in this distl'ict wtil l  th ink of p utti n g their 
house in order_ Some of the ba n d s  h aYe ta-ken 
ful l  advantage hy having p l<'nty of practice, 
others not. 
Thornley Coll iery , I am sorry to say _ a 1·e not 
quite as happy as they should bC'. Nm1·, :}fr. 
�1urray and •bandmaster Kritto. YOU mi o-ht. see 
to this. 
· · 0 
Horden Collie!'y, sorry to report. d i d  not attend 
th e wi reless contest at Ne\Ycast.le , ::\'ovember 20th. 
but are stil l  in good form, puttin g  in plenty of 
practice. 
Blackhall Orii(inal Colliery are a most im­
proved combinat10n, having four and f i l-e  practices 
a week. Th is  is  a band that have taken advantage 
of their i d le time. Congra t u l ations , Mr. Dawson, 
for your fine performance in the Borough Hall ,  
Hartlepool, on October 3lst. Have you got your 
new instruments yet? I notice you had got the 
new Journal. I expect 'l'hornley contest will  be 
your first outing. I hC>arcl ''"e are to ha Ye a return 
vi&i t  (good). 
-Wingate Colli ery plodd in g a long but hope they 
will be there when wanted. ' 
Hartlepool Old Eoys have got a new con duct.or . 
Now we shall expect to hoa r more of ;you. �1ak· 
ings of a good band here. 
Un ited Service haYe Mr. S imm on s now as con· 
cluctor. Heard them on A rm i stice' Sun day and 
tbey play very wel l .  
' 
Hartl epool Operati u have lost their old con �luc­
.tor, Mr. S. Inglewn. \\h at is the rn atte r ?  See 
to this , Mr. Secretary. You rannot afford to lose 
a man l ike Mr. Ingleson. 
Wheatley Hill are a set of young rnen. ancJ 
shou l d  make a good _ sho''"- \Vhy not get a few 
lessons from l\llr. K i tto. or _ omc other capa ble 
ma�1.. ;There are one or t.11·0 near to you. 
'I nmdon Colliery the same. 
S i l ksworth Col l iery going on a l l right.  a n d  i n­
tend to be at all  avai[a  ble COllteStS next Year. 
Have you got th€ Jou rnal, �Ir. Coul son .  
· 
Dawclon Colliery. by "·h at 11·e h ear. expect to 
have a tip-top ban d when things get normal .  
Murton >Colliery wil l  be there when ''"anted. 
Playrng at whi st drives and dances. 
S�aham Town are short. handed. but. expect to 
rc1·n-r. T am sul'e _th erP 1 s  plent.'- of scope hei·e for a good ha.nrL 1f rightly ha.ndl<'cL 
A word of arh·iee to a l l  ban ds me11tionecl i n  
m y  not�s. Get the L . J  . .  a s  there will  h C'  a hoom 
of uontests in thi s  distri ct. this  n ext r-eason. Two 
contests advertised already Thornley and Bl ack· 
hal l . and L.J.  1927 test-pi �ces. 
THE IL\ ::'\DERER. 
BIRMINGHAM AND DISTRICT 
, ViTe arc in the midst of a dull  season in th1• 
d i strict as regrurcls band work. ·C an 't eYen h ear of 
a quartette contest for this si de of :Xma s ?  
A fc 1y bands haYe been o n  parad e  for Re· 
membrance clay Sf'l'Yi<'f'R, or out with :\Tayoral 
cl11nch parades_ 
We have Ii.ad a Y isit from St. Hilda to the 
Gr�ncl 'l'h�atrP, but I _  cannot truthfully say that 
thea· playrng as a musw hall turn has giYcn much 
uplift or enthusiasm among the bands. I went 
to hea r them, exp ecting someth i ng worthy of a 
great band. I was d1sapporntecl , as were some 
of my fr 1€11cls who heard. tlwm dur ing tlw " eek. 
I kn m1· " irnrnber of bands tlrnl 11 ouhl ha Ye 
clo.n e qui te as wel l  with the prog ramme thal St. 
Hdcla g-ave. Two of the .item s l · aye been done 
to de a th years ago ; the rem a i n i n g  m1111bers "·ere 
of the scrappy order that appeals to the " gods " 
onlv. 
\"\'olscley :\Iotors 'vere out with Ex-,en-ice men 
At. Wood End on :\'oYPmbe1· 14th for Church 
pa rad e. 
l\1any of our bands arc suffc>ri ng ba d Iv throti o-h 
bad tra de. in h1vin g rneu OLLt of work. O�c 
bopes the inclu,tri al strife "-i l l  soon bC' 01·er to 
enable the bands to get back to their o l cl stalus. 
1 h ear tlrnt l\Ietropolitan have l ost a few men 
th rough ,h ortage of work. 1 hope• thev will soon 
regai n their  lost gron ncl . 1 am hopi;ig to hear 
them "-ell to lhc front aga i n  d uring next season. 
RlJ.iotts' ·works haYe been ont. Kot much im­
p1·0,·ement sho,Yn. 
King's  Heath Old werC' a l 'o out 011 th e same 
occasion. 
WE ARE THE SOLJ". UNIFORM CONTRACTORS TO THIS FAMOUS BAND. 
Design Sheets, etc., sent free on application. 
A ll Correspondence re Uniforms should be addressed to London. 
PRESTON NOTES 
Dick _ Kerr's only in a poor ,,-ay. \Yo ul cl so 
much l ike to s ee it  come back k> its  past form. 
Tiu; band could hold ·i ts mm aga i 1 1 st the Lest at 
one t11ue, and "·l1y not a.gai n ? 
Pre8t-0n Town in Yery good ordt>1'. HaYe h all a 
record season and lrnYc fixed u p  11·ith ·�lr. 
�ul lough, o.f B J,ackrocl, to giYe tlwm l.essons d u r­
ing the "·int.er. Keep your eyes on t h i s  band next · 
sea son. 
Barton · s are _ improrillg, but only had a poor 
summer rega nlrng engag.ement.s. 
Excelsior in fai r  order ; a few profe,sional 
lessons would i mproYe this ba11c l ,  m usically. run cl 
probably fi11 aneially. 
· 
_North _Lan�s. ·i n  good order, a1 1cl busy as usual 
'nth tlrn1 r .'nnter "·ork, no oth<>r ban d seems to ge� a .look I'l l .  But no wonder, they seem to have this kmd of \\·ork on their .finger t ips .  
\Vest La�1cs .-n ot much doing here. _only pla.y ing 
for the l• ootball :\latches, w hich i s  not Yery 
remunerative. 
Preston R a i lwaymen only in fai r condition. 
Sony the i ntentions 'rnnt west rega rding goin g 
contestrng. Hope to see you come out next 
season.  
�"·. :\Iat.thew '_s :\Ii ssion-only fail'. I rn ight say this i s  not a Pn ze Hand-though .it has been adver­
tised a;; such in our Jocal p apers. · \Y i l l  those I resj)o1.1 s ible pl�se see to thi s not occu rr ing again, 
as 1t  is Yery m isleacl rn g  and unfair to other local f 
bands. PROUD PR ESTO�- I 
NORTHAMPTON D ISTRICT 
enormous amou nt o� work he mu st be putting in 
for these follr Associ.at10n contests every winter. 
"What a lot of talk we have had lately re bands 
and borrowed players and no doubt there is a lot 
of trut h behind it. Why, St. llilda's >Colliery 
could n ot win the London IJ'rophy without the 
ai d of borrowed players, and I " hae ma cloots " 
that the same thing is carried on in Scotlaind 
at most of the Championship Contests, and under 
the eyes of the Assooiatiun officials at that l \Vatch 
Dalkeith Contest on Decembcr 4Ll1 where 21 bM1cls 
have entered , I :have no doubt it will occur there. 
I shall probably have more to say about this l ater. 
I have received certain i nformation which I w ish 
to verify before making it public. So keep your 
eyes open for lfttcr nC>ws from-
FISHER LAD. 
CONTEST RESULTS 
Ki ngs 11·ood \Yesleyan Eisteddfod, October 30th. 
Q1:1artette (W. & R. No. 8 Set). First prize, 
K mgs"·oocl Evan?"el A ;  secsmcl, Ki1�gswood E,·an· 
gel B ;  th ird.  Miclsomer � orton Silver ; next i n  
order, Bristol East Temperance. Solo contest 
Slow M i;_locly : .First prize, A. F. Matth ews, Mi d'. so�er C'iiol'ton ; sec;ond, \V_ J_ Davies, l<'erndale ; 
third, R J: Perkms, Kmgswood Evang<>l ; nexh 
1_i; order, tie between H. S. Perry ,  Kingswood 
E va1 1 gel , and R. ·w. :\Iatthmvs _ Midsomer Nortoh 
Solo Con,tost, Boys' ·Section, :Slow Melody : First, 
Demus Carter, Paulton ; second Herbert Sevier 
Kiugswoocl. Trombone Tr:io ' Contest, : First, 
Kmgs,rnocl Evangcl. Solo Gontesit own choice 
A i r  Var.ie : F irst, H. S. Perry, Kin'gswood Evan'. 
gel ;  secon d , 'iN. J. Davies, Pentre Institute ; third, 
A .  F, Matthews, M1 dsomer Norton .  Adjudicator , 
It is ab,- ays 111teresting to look over the l ist . �lr. J. B. Yorke. 
of band s wbo haYe, up to elate, taken out the Hol i;ie .SilYeT B and, Melody Contest, Novembe1· 
J ouma l .  'l"bi s  di stri ct i s  newr i n  a hu rry in 6th . _ l< irst pn ze, J. W. Pl aitt (Dobcross) ; second, 
these dnys,, but I 
notice Rushden Town, Thra,ps- SqLure A shley (Dobcross) · thi rd Charles Cook 
ton, .an d  G-retton are amongst the number. '!'he (Honley) . Best Bass, H. 'Longd�n (Honley). 29 
list al 1rnys st1·ikes me .as a true indication of band uompeted. B?ys' 18-0otio n : First prize, F. Beever 
actiYilies. and it i s  u su ally the keen bandmaster, (Hepworth S1Jver) ; second T. Jackson (Slaith-
whose baud is seen first : the m an "·ho i s anxious waite) . 11 competed. 
' 
to k 1 1 0 \1· whal i s in &tore for him, and his men. Scottish Amateur Ba,ncl Association . First 
� [ a11y Lan d; say : · • Oh. 11 e  h ave plent.y o f  m usic Section Championship, \;lfoverley l\<farket, Edin­
\,o gLY OH "·1Lh, ''"e can get the Journal later on, " b�irgh, NoYernber 13th. " Gounod " (\V. & R.).  
and \1-hen <oll"erntually they get it, if Lliey d o  at F11,st pnze, S. C. W.S.,  Glasgow (J_ A. Green­
al l, they fiud tht!y ham lost about four months wood) ; second, Clydebank Burgh (W. Ha.l l iwell) ; 
of most i n l,;resti l l g- ,rnrk, and a good de al of third , 1Stonehouse (J. Faulds) ; fourth, City of 
plcasure. One romernLe1·s the time when the sub- Edmlburgh . (F. Dimmock) ; fifith, Darvel, ('.!!,. 
scri pti on 11 oul d  lie seHt before the ruusic w>as Rogan) ; sixth, Motherwell and \Vishaw (E. 
rcad;v: for d istribution .  HoweYel', the length of Su
tton) _ Also comp�ted�Ba;1-rheacl Burgh, Colt­
thc l i st shows that there a re still a great many n ess IVorks, DLmmk1er . CQ!hery, Falkirk Trades, 
hYe ban ds, m·en though my di str.ict i s  slaok. Forfar, Kelty an d  J3lairadam, Larkhal l Town, 
'fhe Qn�rtf't.te Contest held at Kibworth un Leve�1 Town, . Parkhead Forge, Port Gla,sgow S't. 
X o n>mher 13th drew th i rteen entries. and ,;very John •s.. Ac1Jucl1cator, Mr, George Hawkins . 
one t n  l' l l ecl  u p  and pLayccL Tbo play.ing was good. Dr�ss _ and Deportment Prize, L arkhall Town . 
'l'he j urlg<>, :\ [ r. A. H. :\Iu dcli man . i s ftll moper· Acl1 uclucator, B andmaster :Niidcl emort, Ed-inburgh. 
ienced bandma..�ter . a n d  1rnl l  ablc to differentiate <_:l-l azC>bm·y Solo Contest, Novembe r  13th. Firsi 
e 1·en amongst the IJ.>;;.t, and therefore his decision p nze, R. Rushworth (tenor horn), Nutgrove ; 
1rns accepted '"ith good grace. second, H. Pasq_mll (t-enor hon1), C rosfields ; third, 
Quartette playing rlnring the wjn_tC'r 111onths i s j J._ :\Ioon•s (G trombone), Foclen' s ; fourth, J. 
a great help to any band, and it is p!C'asm g to Rodmgs (tenor trombone), Bolton ; fifth, H. Stubbs 
see amongst thosC' who compet.ccl three sets from (tenor trombone), Foclen' s. Local Prize; : First, 
the Ketteri ug 'L"o1rn ban d , con rluotPd by �Ir. J _ R. ::\Iu rrny (euphonium), Atherton Public : second, 
\Voolley , thei r  bm1chnastPr. They did not get i n A. Jay (cornC>t), A therton . Bass Section : F i rst, 
the pnzes, but I am sme they \1 cr-0 rc11aic l  by the ,J . Moore s (G trombone) ,_ .Foden's ; second. S. 
cxpenence. i Derbyshne (Bb bass), Leign. Boys' Section : 
Rushclen Ternperanre h acl tll'o oets. and \H'rc Fll'&l. H . Oakes (cornet), WarriugLoa ; second.  E .  
a.warded 2nd  pi·ize. '!'his i s  e-.,:ccecl i ngly good co u - Clayton (comt>t), _ . Longri dge :  . t,hird, }'. G
ee 
s1clerm g that it took Foclen' s to pnt. t hem in their (00�11et) , P an. Adjudicator : :\fr. J. J <'nnings_ 
place. I ).i ebon, Quartette, November 20tli. First prize 
Kettering Rifles sent one set, cornl n<'lerl b�- thei1· Smrnrby Bri dg,e ; second, H:rnorth Publ ic No. 2 ;  
Yeteran solo cornet player, \rr_  Freel 'l'ing!C'. llu rd , P<'ndle :F orest ; fourth. Hey11·oocl Ol d .  Also 
and to show that he has not lo,t. n 1 1 v  of h i s old c:ornpeted : Barnoldswi ck J\'o5. 1 & 2. Colne Boro' 
form, they bagged the fourth prize. · \Yel l don<'. :'>ros.  1 & 2. E arby Nos. 1 & 2, Earlestown No_ 2, 
Freddy, it wou ld remind you of the t i 1 1H' ,vlwri Ha1rnrth Publi c  No. 1. Heywood No. 4. Lo1rnr­
the " R ifles " for many ''"inters, conl rl put four ' h ouse �\fi lls.  Ad j mlicator :  _\l r. Harold Pinches. 
excel len t q Ltartette pa rtiPs on tl1e stao·e. 1 B.R C. CotLt-e,t. N ewcastle-011-Tynt>. NoYember 
KeHering Rifles runnin g  a q_u artcttc 0un Decem - 1 20f:h . " 'fhn _ �la i:;ic l<'l u te 
. , ( W. & R . ) .  Fi rst 
ber llt:h . and i f  ''"e can send s ix  set' ont of t.hc 1 pnze. :\Ior1 · 1 ' u 1 1 Coll i,;ries (Geo. Hawk ins) ; 
county to Kibwoi�h, Rlll'Ply tl1f're shoul d  be ft ;  secoll( I . Blyt h  L. & N. E. R. (Geo. Ritchie) · 
l arge entry on thi s occasion_ Every han d shonkl 1 th i n! .  8 o u t h  :\Ioor ColliC'ry (.T . C. Dyson) .  Als� 
set aside one night per "·eek for q1rnrtdtc pracrice c-uwpeled :  Bac.kworth Coll iery. Branccpeth 
without interfering with ordinnry full  ba n d  prac· Col l�ery. B1 1rnopfield.  Cowpen and Crofton Work · 
t1ce, and each banclmaRter con l d  i 11 tt'l·est h imself men ii, C raghead Coll icry. Durham Shakespeare 
'vith arrangi n g qnartettes for Yn.rions i nstrnrnen ts. 'l'ern perauce: l<'elling Col l iery. Hebburn Col l iory. 
All this spell s  improvt>mcnt, and should he carriied Hel-to11 Col l1er.1. He11 orth Col l iery. Leasingthorne 
out. :\H DL .\NDITE. Colliery . . \ l t d dksborou gb Boro' . Newcastle Cor-
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pm-atio1.' 1'nu111va_vs, North Seatun _Coll iery, 
Pal111er :> \Vnrb. l'E'g•' \\ OOd Coll iery. Si lksworth 
Se1·eral d our Blaek Couulrv bands "·pre out 
for Mnyor' s 8nnda';'. Sonw of tlH''<' hands we 
n eYC'r hcur outside the baad rooin duriug the "·in­
l cr, except ft  Xmas. :\1oreoH· L ". by what 1 i:pthef 
HL conversat i on. m any of them on l�· iret l .alf a 
Laml at practice. Thi s is not the way to make ft 
good bancl . lt ·is on ly a "·astc of C'!fort . I should I l · 1 . , - -l i k<' l o  know that all  Lhc ban d'  had obtained the 1 _T ie t ;i en t�'·l1 1 1 1 L1 Ann u ::d Cl w.n1p 1 0 1 1 ,;lnp Ct>'1fest 
Collie1·y_ Sm ith ' s Docks \Yorks. Ui·peth Collieries 
\\"allsc•t:d  U n i t f'<l Col l ierie ", and \Vinlaton Silver'. 
.'1.Clju d ieator : �lr_ Torn :\Iorgan . London. 
.'.\lessrs. H.ushwortl· & D1·eaper ' '  Contest, Liver­
p�ol, ;\!ovember 20th. . QuartPtle C'o11lest, any " . & R: Q L t arLeltl' : F irst prize. Foden' s  ;\lo. 1 
(l'oncord r n ) ; second, Nutgrm·c (Les HuguC"nots) ; 
th ncL B. I. ,� II. C . .  _Pre scot. (Concordia) ; fotirth, 
and Loca l I rizc' , L itherland JLtmors (Sabbath 
:\Ion1),- _ \ [ so , ,'Ornp:tecl::-Di ngle 'fempernnce, 
Bibby s :\<til l• ,  1'. t.g0 Hill ::'\o. 1 an d No. 2. Barrow 
_\ l<'wncl<'L \lfrincham Boro' _ Lithel'!ancl No. 1. 
A ir Yarie C'onte;t-any \Y. ,� R. solo : First prize. 
lT.  :\fortimer (comet) _ Foclf'n's. " Pr0tt.y Janc " ; 
-eco11d_  _.\_ \T 0 1·t.ime1· (<'nphouimn) Foclen's 
" \\. eber· s I .ast IV nltz " : third. S. ' Ruslnrnrlh 
(horn) _  Nul.grnYe. " _.\ sh Gro' e " :  fourth. R. Col­
l l l 1'0n (cornet.). NutgroYe. " Rule B ri tann ia " ;  
hfth . A. \\'ebb (horn),  Foclen' s _  " Ash G rove." 
Lot>:�! l'r i w, \Y. J. Kewn (euphonium) , Ki rkdale, 
" Tlw Retn rn . "  Si-.,:teen <'ompf'tit.ors. i'light 
Read i n g Contest. : F ir•t prize. TT_ Mmtimer . 
1'hi rte0n entries. L\ clj n rl icator, :Mr. D. Aspinall. 
new Journal : new music keeps the intf'l'<'Rt al i ,·e . , m tlw . Sf'<;tin. &h -" "'Or 1ation . held lll tl ie \Va1·erley 
)l;lakC' up yonr m inrh for ft sol i d wintf'r' s work. '_f ai k f'1. . 1: �!11Jb11 L·gli , 011 �:'"""',LIN _13th .. . ';as coi;; 
[o bo a good band m Pans lrnl'fl work both for I tPste d h} , 1xtcen bancls. _ , l he lHL·PH'< e Gu1uwd 
11 011 a n d  con clnct<>r. Tf yon are n<>t sat isfied with , 11 lb a great one.  am! J I  sur11e of the _ bu11 ds fell 
yo1q· p
.
rog 1
.
·ess ""ll  i n  some ont ,i dc J elo to show I " "11. <'1. ' h a t  sh ort .. of 1rhat 01 1e co. u l cl  _ clesire there i s  you how th,. p icrcs sbould be played . New ideas ample excnse for _them J.1  t.he tryill� lnnes most arc bc11 pfi 0 ial : they remove any staleness that hand <  h a1·e C'Xpenenced _ fur ''"nc tuHl' paot. In 
m ay preYn i l .  CoPte,ls ar<' th e  means of mak i ng spite of the sa1wd l1<w d1cap the allen da1 1ee ''
"a" 
good baud,;.  aud ban ds that cf'a'e contest ing drop I abonl a record 01HJ I shoul d 1.!J L L1k.  p1·obably fiye back in their playing. I could q_uole :t number of t� . s ix lhom::mcl . . �'\ cl n fi:1 �,1 1ci_al success appeared ban d s  tu whom th is r<'mark applies. Desf'P'- Dike . .  C< i tarn .  _\\ h tlst _Gounod gn rs great scope for 
Forlen ' s. Sl. IIi lcla, InYel l Springs, a n d others. I solohts, it also give; great scope for good en· all Ia111.ou s bands: have m a�le th e i r  n a me> tlwon gh SC'�1 blc, am·l· the 5LL dge showed sou 11 d  >eme in not <'<>nt"'trnc;-. It is the th ing that h ns b rought g1 1 rn g  the oolo pl aymg over-,Yo1ght 011e ,,-ay or thC'm before the publ ic. O t h er lianclR no.1 1 do l i ke· . r n otlwr. H o said that the firsL prize wfts \YOn by 
w i se i f  th�y w.i sh . RPg11 lar  atten d ance at re· the baml ll'ork. an d h i s  doci siou 11 as \I-OJI  received . 
h C'insa Is ,  good ten.ch i n g :J.Jl ( l  good 1 n an agement You don btloss have the fLt!l resu lts in another 
wil l  Rol rn the problem . column . Congrntu lations to �fr. _.\ le "w de r  on 
A :Ylorry Xmas to a l l  OLD BRUM. the success a ttaitH'cl by h i m  once ll!ore. \\'bat an 
JBrass iBand llews 
DECEMBER, 1926 
A C CIDENTALS 
Clu st1 ill  >OOH be i th t ,  once more but 
1ho slrndo of the gieat mclust11 1l  c11s1S-€\ en 1f  
the coal d1sp 1te i ,  ettled 1 11 the rneantune- v11l  
hang th ckh O\ei 1 t  for mauy of Olli ieade1 s l::5ti ll \l e  hope that band, i l l  ith S-Oasonable 
music do th<>11 be,t to l 1 gh le 1 t l  e gloom We 
.aie glad tD see e1y ma1 y bands abcady p1epa 1 rn g  
fo1 It and e Ige e \ e 1 y  ban d espeurnlly that 
u sually play fo1 then fuei cl at, Cln 1stmas t1de 
not to a ha 101 thG> good old cus!,om because of 
rndustuaJ glom If e\ er bands ca1 diee1 up then 
f 11oncls " th m • c the hme to do It J> !ten the\ 
most 1 eecl ch ee 1g Don t let a1 )< ie ,a) \h 
they put 1t off th s yea1 bec:wse t,hev tho 1ght <' 
h ad 1 o money Good po l ic) as ell as good 
punc1ple , to do the tbt al i o  me! rnoney 01 IW 
money at the n on ent Do i t  ell a1 cl i 1 a i 
organ secl t\ ai cl e' e 1 unmech ate lesult• aHJ 
not 1mpo sible \ncl do i t  fo1 gct that pie ent 
concl1tions gne g1 e at scope fo1 cha11table 1mpulsBs 
:Many ba lcls hab t i ally do ,omethmg fo1 the po01 
and needv at th s e a•on e hope that man) more 
bands i l l  do thi s  yea1 I t  is  mo1e ble.sed to gn e 
than to l ere ' e  
x * * * * 
It s '  itfa 1 eg1f•t that e pa1 t i th om popula1 
co11esipo1 dent T 1 otte1 an d all the mo1 e  so 
because h , " itl eh a val i s  cl 1e to i l l  health Fo1 
i1101<i years than \\ e care to l ecA l l  he ha, se ' eel 
tho cati.o \\ell A great palt sa l a ce ta 1n 
d u ection \\ ithout a doubt yet not ' 1thout cause 
a n d  good pu rpose lBut apart from his partisan 
slnp of ' h1ch he made no concewlmont he has 
often dealt 1th matters of general rnteiost and 
common ad' antage " ith ' igour and ability and 
with a srnoonty whwh ''°n for him a ho>t of 
aclmuers among our readers We thank him 
001 cl1al ly fo1 great se1 vioo to the brass band cause 
' e hope that though cl1swblecl for the time bemg 
111s health \ i l l yet 1 1  1p10vc and thwt m such case 
lrn will feed nnpelled to send an occao1011al  con 
t11but10n to the B B N \\ henever a subiect of 
gene1al 11npo1tance unprBSSBS ]um 
* * • * * 
\\ e co 1grntu 1at e oo t houi bamb o i the fact 
that the Bo 1rnemouth CompetiL10n �Ius1cal Fest1 
•al Comrn1tt-ee ai e gn mg a pr om1 e1 t p laoo to 
band compet1t10 is m then 1927 Festn al see advt 
o n  page 8 \\ e ti ust the ba11cls ill  r 1sB to the 
oppo1 tL rnt:i both as rega,Hb 1 u 1 bm of entues 
and the qt al t) of the r pe1 fo1 1 ances Beautiful 
Bo 1ri emot ib t;ha 1k 11 1mly to the splend id 1 oil 
of Sn Dan Godh e:i h LS a oild ide 1e1mte as 
a mt o c d ce iL1e the Ut n10 pal 0 1 chest a berng 
a m agnet, that d1 a s 1s1to1 0 fi01 1 other count11es 
as Bll as fi o1 all mer B utam so there 1 s a 
special s1g nfica1 ce to butss b inds i thB oppor 
tumty given to them at this J<estna1 \Ve hope 
that they ' i l l  spare 1 o effo1t to n ake a fa\omable 
unpress 10 1 .l:'oss1bl3 tr e au d ienoo l argely ma.) 
be new to bra,s band play mg a 1d t'h1 s  fact a1so 
should rnspne the band, to make a spemal effort 
to s ho\\ only then best qualities at thi s  CHnt 
.. 
v\ e shou ld have {'Xpl a tned that �I l I ass s letter 
i n  om last 1ss ie v ts iecc1 eel >011lB months ago 
and hel d  o\ m 11  til n, SD 1so able t i ne lhougn 
we find but l ittl e rnfe1ence to 1t e hope that 
many i eadeis h ave thougl1t about tfe uupo1tance 
of makrng bancbnrnn good sight readers WB have 
pre�socl thi s pmnt stl o  1glv many t mes Not that 
we fa, om fo t ght pe1 forn ancos 1 1 publ ic 11..!l'> 
musrn that 1s \\ orth pla,ying demands rehea1 sal 
but ho m eh io e l 1s c could he 1 ehea1 •od 
effect vel� 1f  the pl ayer• CDul d  be reltP.cl on to 
1 eacl the notes >Jcc n at el) at fo ot sight Rchoa1sal 
from an ar t1 st c po nt of v m ea l 10t be gm unti 1 
e ach playe1 c an ieacl and play h s pa1t  iLCC irntely 
\Ve are not fo1gett111g that most bands have vo mg 
playe1s 111 the mak1 g they ea ot be expected 
to i ead 01 pla) at sight But thev can be un 
pre•secl with the fact tha t  t i ,  1 1 acuon p l  shn ent 
they ,houlcl st \ e  to acq 11 e and th ev slw 1lcl he 
he lped to acq 1 re it \Vh<' they ha' e reached a 
certam stage 1 npie,, on th e n the fact that first 
sight 1 ead1 1g i, l argely a matte1 of concentrat10n 
\\1 l l  power a deter m 1 a t10n to get t h1ough \\ Jth 
out a break 
* * 
We a1 e not u fa' om of p bhc contests for 
ba 1cls on sight ieaclmg I t  ould not be " 1se to 
mfbct it on the public as an e 1te1 tamme1t It 
1 s  not sound policy for any body or entertamer> 
to g1vB the p u bl ic less than the be�t of ' h1ch 1 t  
i s  capable 
Su Hem v Vv oocl <:and uctecl a Philhar momc 
Conceit here iece itl y The pe1fo1me1s were all  
tirnt--0lass profess10 ials thB music (exceptmg one 
short novelty) as fan11l ia1  to every player yet 
Sn Hem y had six hom s relrna 1  sal fo1 a two hom 
concert on the p11 w1plB that the public we1e 
cnt1tlocl to the best ienclB1 m g  that he and the 
mchestia coul d  gne '\par t from the uup1aot1 
bd1ty of band conte•ts on sight readmg ' e cannot 
agree that it \\ ould be \\ lse to expose e\Bn the 
best of bands at the 1 \\ OISt It 1s bandroom work 
that is noocled and it should cmtamly be the :urn 
of every bandmaster to develop the fiiot sight 
leaclmg ability o f  his ban d fo st rn dn1 clually and 
then collectivelv ;\. plentd lll su pply of e v music 
1 s  absol utely necessar y  but of it,elf tliat \\ l l not 
•uffice It i s  e�sent1a;] that concenlt10t1on a 1cl '"I I  
pov.e1 on the pa1t of every mchv1clu al shoul d  be 
developed by the banclmaste1 
* * * * � 
\\ hy w i l l  conespon clents per,1st ll1 w1 1trng lm g 
(a d o ften 1 l teie,tmg) letters to the B B � and 
n ull tf, all then \\ 01k by om1tt111g thBn p1oper 
narr eo ai cl acldies>es i 1 face of the fact that WB 
hequently state that p1ope1 name> and addresses 
must be given to tl> i confidence 1f not for pub 
l icai on as some guaiantee of the good faith of 
thB \H1te1 s Ho v can we tnist an� uter vho 
wil l  not tru st us v1th l11s name a id add es> 
For rnstar oo A Con stant ReaclB1 sends us a:-i 
rnte1est111g lette1 11 su pport of ou r correspondent 
Cuckoo -but tl ough " e  :11e v1l11J1g to publ i sh 
1t rncle r  the 11om dB plume it goes into the waste 
paper basket because the 1 ute1 does not give u s  
h is 1ame amd a dd1ess rh1s iequneme1 t s corn 
mon to all papei s an d it i s  •my foolish of 
co11 espon cle1 ts to 1 gno1 e t a1 cl thereby waste all  
the i r  trouble .. * .. * • 
The , 1te1 position of the 0!1 1 ot 11 as hohcla:vs 
"1ll compel us to complete the Ja1 ua1y B B N 
on Deoembe1 24-th as om pu tel> i l l  cBase vo1k 
then until necembe1 28th lheiefoie ve ask our 
coueS>pondents to k ndly let t s have their con 
tubu t1ona not l ate tha i DecembBl 20th We feel 
sure that v1th the 1 r n u n  I co l s  de at o they " ill 
help us by con ply ng 1th th s reqtiB t 
* * * * * 
We cannot ief1arn horn takmg this occasion 
to once m@1e thank o n  m any d 1stuct repo1 ters 
for their contmuo us an d  >aluabl e hel p Ther" 
faithfulness is exceecl mgly great and the mfluence 
of thB B B N on the com se of brass band ork 1° 
due entirely to the 'al rn of then i epo1 ls crit c 
i sms and ad' ce We thank them a l l  n o  t 
s111oorely and hope the B B N sh al l long retarn 
thB1r help We vrsh them all and a.II om 1 eadei, 
a happv Christmas an d a prnsperous NB\\ Yea1 111 
1927 )!fay pea,ce a 1cl p1 o�pe ty be i estored to 
u s  all elm 1 0- the corn l g  year o * * * * • 
A furthe1 ist of some h u  1cl1ecls of o uhsc11ber, 
to the 1927 L J is un avo cl"'bly c w  vded out of 
thi s  issue but wil l  appear n o 1 1 1 ext 1ssuB 
THE UNIFOIDI CLOTHING & EQUJP"MF.'1� 
00 write We have i cceivecl this mouu ng an 
e nq m ry for unrfotms from a band m Mamtob"' 
and they ment10n that the saw ou1 aclvt rn ' W 
& R s Brass Band News We tl ought th • 
" oulcl be of mterest to you as PIO' mg the " 1ae 
•m ead circulation of the B B N Though the 
B B N circulates m Bntarn mamly 'e k l o ' th at 
1t also finds its way mto cvBn the 1emotest corners 
of the Empire and m fact all Engl ish spe akrng 
1 our tries 
PERFORMING RIGHTS 
0 u n an:i correspon dent on th's subiect rnu0t 
Pxm e nm pubhcab<"! l as they all morn or less 
co1 1.1st 01 ly of vehement protests 
lhere 1s no ch1n�e to i ep01 t m thi s  s1tuat10n 
The lay lo v policv is cxpla11 able by the quie 
seaso bands arn at p1 cseut Lppearrng but l ittle 
i 1 publ ic  But let 1 o ba1 cl th uk that its opera 
tions aie w1kno' n to the P R S -rn the Society s 
o n good time e e1y offendmg band will  be made 
to sit np <\nd they can take it f1 om us that when 
the P R S does make demands the bands had 
better pay up prnmptly befo1 e 01 se befal ls them 
\Ve aga1n " a  n band, whwh have a CUJ lea 
Licenoo to be are aga1 lst °' erstepp ng that 
l i uci C( s '01 y I au o" ho cla y We shoulcl be 
so1 1 )  to see e\ en those m 1sg i c lecl hands ba•e a 
1 o 1gh a ' akenrng fiorn a fancied secur ty wh ich 
thc:i themselv cs I a e i magrned ll e P R S stale:; 
ts terms cleady 'I hose ho pay 'Lthout otucly 
rng the ternns ' i l l  Jiave but thernselves to blame 
if  and "hen trouble ensues 
" e "ould pomt out tl at e c1 ) such band 1 s 
helprng to fo1ge fette 1 s  not only for i tself but 
also fo1 a l l  other bands l he} can take it f nm 
us that when the fetters are strong enough the 
l tcer oo will  not iernam at one gumea-far from 
1 l "\\ e do n ot, say this without spemal kno\\ ledge 
of hat 1s rnteuded though of cour e 
o offic al cleclaral 01 to the abo\ e effect is maa0 
r1 ee yea1 s 1 11 soo shp by let bands bewa�0 
le,t by then thev at e bound ha ld and foot 
th1  ough the1 O\\n folly 
T h eie i s  not yet any 01gn that f o ms vl o pro 
fc p ofouncl sympathy (m 01 ds) are do mg any 
t lu ig (by 11ct1ons) to ' ithcl a then unfan claims 
01 a matclll bands \ ncl deeds onlv count-not 
fan ana amb1guo1s '01 ds Bfmcl, should press 
tl is pol l t upon publrshc1s \\ ho make mce pro 
fe,010ns but do nothmg to relie' e band, horn 
P R S cla1111s It 1s the publ ishm s " ho arB re 
>pons1bl{J--LhB P .R S i •  but a cash <:ol le<'tmg 
machme 
We repeat that but f01 tl e f ee fums ' ho 
>tand as a iampart be ee1 the bmcls and the 
P R  S th e att1tt de of tlrn lat te1 ar d I.he position 
of b i as, bands o Id 1 ot be ,o easy as they no ' 
1tppea1 tn be But theu pos1t1on 1s not so sccUJ e 
ns some band unag ne Tre fl ee fums a e 
st ll be1 g canvassed (at least e can speal for 
ou1 01\ l fil m) 111 cl if these onl; 1omed up he 
pos tim of all bands would be changed a t once 
� e i epeat that we wil l  not JOm the P R  S even 
tho gh as put to us \\ e would p1 ofit by 1orn11 g 
On t he othe1 hand it is for bands to look fur 
tl e1 than tl e mome11t and to cons clcr that if they 
take up anv l icence at al l  the) are thereby forg1 1g 
fetteI> not for themselves alor e but for all  the. 
b1ass band mm en e1 t 
SHEFFIELD NOTES 
Once mo1e the time comes i ouncl " hen e tmnK 
k1 lclly of e\ eI) one a 1c1 good \!She• are expresseu 
to all and >l 1cln ;\nd I conrn e rne this month 
bv ishmg all  co 1 1ected v1 Ll1 the B B � 11ght 
do 1 f1on the Ed to1 to the officc cat a :11.feny 
Ch1 i,tmas To all follo sc11bes Wrnco 
Trotter and othe1s I tBnder my most srnce1e 
good v 1sheo I hopB and t1 ust " c  .halJ ooo l h ave 
a l l  ' ho are i dle Ju ough tl e cDal cl sp ute at 
votl and t r ade looku g up o 1Ce moie Ihen 
bands il l ha' e a. uhauoo of d01ng somethrng 
bette1 tha 1 they aie domg more ie v m sic v1ll 
be bought a n d  better ehDai sals 1 1 1  be the out 
come 
Dan rnmo1 a .a1 e  lrn1 cl at \\Ork on both ne and 
o l d  musi c good rehBarsals a10 the order hm e 
\i ICkmo baud as they did lia.st yBal led a 
p 10ce,s10n to bhB \\ a1 �femo1 i a l  on S m clay 
l>lovembBr 14-th 
Atterchffo C lub held thei \n nual :Niemo11al 
Ser uce rn the banrl oo 11 The band met at 10 30 
and after a march th10 1gh se' er al stieets went 
back to the bandrnom wheie they played seveial 
selection s Aclrheoses \\e1 e gnen by se\ e1 al 
speakers 
l'hc 01ty �1ihta1v (late �f e11onal) band get 
the p leasmo of pl ayu g to son e ' Bl y big c 1 0' cls 
nt the Vi7 eclneorlay matches at 0 vle1 ton 
\ Slm � r P Jody conteQt ' h1ch as an anged by 
son e of the bancls1 len ho call at the Y ellm' 
L ion on S rn cl.ay, took p l  aoo at tl11s hotel o n  
Sat u clay ::'\o,embe1 6tl1 a id che '  an ent1y of 
22 local banclmen 19 of horn came u p  to the 
sc1 atch a 1cl pla3 eel The J udge as Mr d-eo 
Me1ce1 ho awarded the p11zes as follo 1 s lst 
1Ir J Pa ke1 (eupl1omum) G1 mesthorpe 2nd 
1I r ·w Roe Trnmbone) St �1a1garet s 3r d 
�h G Brngham (B auto1 e) Health Dept After 
the co lest i}l1 H S n  th presented the p11zos 
1 ne iffa. 1 as a. gr eat s ccess rncl 1s 1Jhe fo e 
1 u 1 er of 1 101e of the same krncl 
The Legw 1 ban d ('lh W Bo 11iett) 10p01t 
m e1 ythmg m appl e pm 01der The bit of had 
ne1 , I ieportecl t\\ o months ago is lo v all put 
11ght I hey are gn mg t \ O  cm 001 ts on the fo st 
and second Sun d ays 111 Decemb<>1 n the Legion 
Hall  and it is ' e  y l kely one of the best dance 
ba lcls '' 111 gn e then se ' i ces fo1 half a n  hour o n  
Jazz So all  bancl•men \1 ho "ant to hear wh at 
it 1 s l i ke played by a good ba 1d m ake a note of 
the d ates �Ir Bennett is makrng a big extens1on 
to his shop tak ng o\ e somB morB iooms the 
i ooms he no v occu pies be ng too small £01 the 
01k he i 1tencl s to take O\ er h 1 ch ill  rnclnde 
evBr;ythmg mus ca1 
G1 n e,thor pe a e sb ll b uld ng ip a 1cl f tlung, 
go on as at p1 esent there i, thB makmg of a good 
bitnd fo1 next seaso1 Cong1 atulat10ns to 111 
J 11 Pa1 ker o 1 h i s  ,ucoosses at the t o local solo 
co te,ts a fi ot an d a second 
I h a\B i u �t hea1cl th a "  D ck K n k  at one time 
a men be1 of G i n  esLl101pe and one of �fr 
�Iei cm s p1 n ate pup1b s 10 JOl rncl up ith 
Blacl D kB ll 1 s makes t o ho Jia, e been at 
Gt 1rne,tho1 PB and the i .B l ack D ke I a.rn sure I 
oh U K ik e\ e!V success 
Sheffield an 1 D1 otrrnt Bia s Band Assoc at10n 
hel d a Q]o v melody co test at the Yel lo 1 Lion 
Hotel Sntu 1  cl ay November 20bh There ere 59 
e ti ieo )11 H Sm tn ' as +he acl1ucl10ato1 and 
a a clecl l1 1s p 1 1ze, n thl' fol l o1 mg o cler lst 
�11 Fletch er (DO\" Holes) 2nd and 3nl cl v 1 ded 
:\Ir Parker (C me t-hmpe) and \,Ii Hol 1 es Do' e 
Hole ) '11he bo:y p11zes ent to S \\atkmson 
(RiL nar sh) and \ Ga1 att (De ln by Umtecl) 
Impenal a1 e do ig e l l  also St )fargaret s 
a 1d IIeeley E xcelswr OLD BL A_DE 
H 1  \\ B OGLE i epor ts L ke most bands 
Be ses a1  e qmet a s  1ega1 cls e igagemen ts at 
p 1ese 1t " 1 1  appea1 at Bu1 y t ice o l Sun day 
Decembe1 5th a1 d t oo "'t tb e Vv 1 ter G ar den s 
B l ackpool o l Dec 2&th Ha' e ot chosen a i e 
cond L  cto1 yBL b t e h ave seve1'al appl rcat10 s 
fot the pas t o * * * 
SCOI of D an BI 11tes Dan el B m gh ga;e 
a ve1 y i ef1 necl pe1 forman<:e at the Champ10nsl11p 
contest at Edmbm gh on the 13th mst but were 
0 ly awarded fifth puze Howeve1 ths result 
1 1 1  1 ot upset Mr Rogan and his men but rather 
spm tl em on vrth g1 eat<> 0'Tlht t1 ons 
* * 
�I GEO GREE=" W OOD the secreta y 
repo1 ts I ell  Sp mg, Ba cl made i t s  fo t 
co 1001 t appe'n ai ce rncle1 JVI1 Bailo at Rothe1 
h am a 1cl had a g1 eat l ecept o i The Y 01 ksh ll e 
P ess iepo t said The st pBi b tone of tl e e 
sen ble i s  01 e of th e fil st featmes that sti kes the 
! t ote e1 vVe accompamecl o u 1  �I ayo1 to cht i ch 
l ast Sunday and ot r local P iess said The 
fe:itt1 1 e of the service as the play 1 1g of the 
Hallel t  J ah ch01 t s l ncle1 the cl nect10 of ':\'[1 
Ha11 v B ado On Noven ber 16th e b1 oad 
casted hot 1 :'\f a cheste1 A llow me to thank the 
many I ,te 1e1s '110 have sent mB letters of con 
g-rntula;t1on They i l l  be pleased to hBai that the 
B B C his asked us to appea1 aga1 l on Chi 1stmas 
D ay We a1e reheaI> ng th 1 ee t mes a week and 
?\I t B a d o  v con es once B\ e1v ' Bek The result 
1s ieflectecl m the public e 1thus1 asm vhich vas 
ne\ er m-0ie lll evidence th a i at presB it 
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LEICESTER NOTES 
01 e Of j he 11 Oo[ (] JOj a lJJe quar fe(,(,o contests 
h 1ch I have e'er attci doc! ao he! l at K 1u 
01 th on Satmda:i N ovembe1 13th lhn teen 
,ets competed and th e playrng as of a h1g1 
ta ncla cl 'l he adiud1cato1 as M1 \. I-I 
�I d cl 1 1 1an and Jus dcc1s1on ' a. ' ell received 
Fust puze f oclens second Rushclcn 'Iempe1 
a.nee thn cl Lmoo.ter Impe1 al foL ' th Kette1" g 
R fles 
It, i s  plea,11 g to lea1n that so many bands 
a 1 ou d this c11st11ct h a  c a ! i rcidv got the no v 
Jour nal a n d  a 1 e  en1oy1 g re} earsu g t} c rest 
pieces fo1 Le1<:este1 C:o1 te,t Il s shou ld I a.>e 
a beau ng effect on th e sta cla1 cl of then playrng 
\\he 1 the g1ewt cla:y �1a 1 ch 5th comes In spite 
of the many band, ' h eh ha e bee1 badl y  Jut, by 
the rnd 1st al sit iat on it is on de1ful 1 ow 
ba1 do are 1 ish mg to te1 Leicester Contest M1 
J R �Ia1 kham the glf'Rt o gan1smg sec1etary 
,ays !,hat he has a l1eady got "10ugh bands for Jus 
tl i ec oect1ons Ilhe OJ ly th 1 lg that is upsettmg 
111111 1, that l1B ' 1shes that the De Mo ltfort Hall 
' as twice as big "O that he could ha\ e anotl e 
•ectoon E' en no o 18 of the sectwns " il l  have 
to play m the De :\foi tfo1 t, II dl Ga1 de i s  on the 
bandotancl 
T 10t1ce mv good fi  1e 1cl Old B1 um states 
111 1 is note. of last mo 1th tl at ve ' ant to m a  <e 
I 01cestc1 rnto a "'.\11 clla1 cl Belle Vue Qmte so 
bur personal ly I cnnnot see that B>e 1 no 1 th 
Le10esto1 Contest o ly fom YPlll S old Belle Vue 
cau be ula 1 mecl as a better contest 01 e•en any 
othei contc,t m England Scotland 01 W ales 
lt all depe1 ds rn ' h ich ' a� o 10 ' oulcl look P.t 
th mg, Remember Belle l:l 10 1, a bout 75 yoar8 
old 
Hei e ' e ha' e a co test ith o er fift) bands 
clamom 111g to ente1 fi e months before it takes 
p lace A. ll I can say to tihose that have not yet 
attended th1, g1 eat fest ' al come 1t 1cl 1 11dge fo1 
' om seh es o l 1'1"' eh Sth The massed bands 
co lCCJ t at n ght \\ 11!  he worth go ng a l on g  way 
to hoa1 J cut J 0Hl H 1me has kn d ly con 
se tcd to conduct tl e conc01t fLga n Tl 1s gei 
tlema 1 It 1s do1 e a r reat amo rnt of good work 
fo1 Le ce>te 1 Contest i n  rn 11 y a) s 1 n fact we 
all k 10 " b at he has donu Io1 the band \\ orld 
at la ge I don t kno of any 01 o ho has clonB 
mo e Pei ,ona l lv I ohoul d  hke to lea1 n of some 
th ng be ng clone ( vh1le he is  Jn mg) o sho v our 
app1 cmat 01 of 1 s good \ 0 1 k  to the band voda 
:Nlany bandsmen lOt m Leicester alone but al 
0\ 01 the cou 1t1 )  ' i l l  he •011y to learn that C\1rs 
lngiam of the P11nce .\lbe1 t Hotel Leicester 
J asscd a" ay on J'\m cmhe1 lOth afte1 a long 1l l 
I e" SI e as a good f11cn 1 to bands genei ally 
He1 so John ' shes to rhan k a l l those who 
ha e l nd h 0ent letlei s of sympathy 
Tl e ne ' for rnd Lc1ce"te1 shne J umm B1 ass 
Dfl cl l\.s,ocrnt10n a re mak J g g1eat head" ay 
The� I a e al r eady a 1 rn ged to hold a uontest at 
� a1 bo ough l l1 th e :l\e ' "Y ea1 The test piece '' 111  
I e Poetic Fa1 cies a,ncl the ad 1 ud calo1 1s :Ylr G TI Wilson of Bn m ngham It ohoulcl p1o•e a 
' e  ) 1 11te1 est- ng co itest a 1 d  I hope bandsmen of 
th is c1Lst1 et '" l l gn P them e e j 5uppo1t 
L01costc1 Cl 1b and Tnst1tute-,Sor q to learn that 
theu ba1 dn aste1 I a s  not l een able to be v1 th 
tl em laleh dnough s ckness I h ope he w1l 
soo l>e el l a tl e' e1y offo1t 1 iiLcle fo1 Leicester 
Coitest Remcn be1 hat ' ou \\ 81 <'  l nckrng 11 at 
vo u l ast contest ii comb 1rncl chea sals You 
1 a e got the men and l fAel sure if you will  
o 1lv o r k  together more t} c1e is no reason \d1y 
vou shou l d  not do ell and have one of t he best 
ban cb m the �f 1cl lancl s Glad to hea 1  you have 
got a good ba ss ti ombone playe1 and I am to cl 
th at he 1s a ' ery good ba1 dsma n  
Le1ceste1 ImpB11al a1 e ha\ mg good 1 el ear sa1s 
and l a•e se•e ral young playei s commg on \\ell  
Th e:y ' II  p O\ e ' e1y helpful hen the busy sea 
son comes 1om rl nga i l 
L m costc1 l\ a1 hoe ha e bee1 a l 1t tle quiet lately 
I fully cxpectPcl them at K1b orth Qua1 tette 
Contest 
V. 1 g>to 1 Tern pcm l<'R ha e bee 1 ' ei '  act1 o 
late!) I hea1 that a g1cat f'ffo1t 1s bet lg rn'1Cle 
to get the ba1 d cleai of debt 
Croft oe 1t 1t qua1 tette pa1ty to K1b \ 0 1 th hut 
oulcl ha' e done hette1 t f  they could h am h nd 
some one to con dud then I notice thcv ha\ o a 
e1y prom1s111g euphomum playBI 
K1b oith Iempe1 ance-So11 y to l ca1 that 
se e 1 al of the l l  playei , ha e JOH eel a nei ghbour 
ng ba id B 1t they ha e se eial young players 
com ng along " el l  ' ho " di fill up the ga.ps 
Th ey are to he congiatulatecl foi the sple 1 cl i d  
\'3Y they concl icted then qua1 t,ette co1 test I 
l ope it p1°' ecl a financial succeos 
Ibstock United -I hca1 that all the membei, 
iL 1 e back at \101 k aga n and the band ai e settlu g 
clo 11 to the ne ' Jou ial <\. pity a band " ith 
eh a 1 eco1 cl should be kept do n fo1 l a ck of 
fi nancrnl snpport 
Hugglc cote a id E ! l i ,to n aie anothe ban d 
that ha>e s 1ff<> ed th OJ gh tbe coal h 011ble I 
hope the fut 11 c ' 1 l l be br1 ghte1 
Hu gglcscote To 1 n a e b1 lclmg ip a fan hand 
aga1 i 
5\hepshocl a1c out to \ m the L<>icester Contest 
keep yom eyes on th 1 ' ba1 rl fo 1927 
Tho1 nton hiL' e cntcrnrl for the \ssorrntwn con 
test a1 d also Le1ccstc1 B 1t  \ h at aho lt some p1 o 
fess10 1al t 1t1 0 M1 Ba me, • rh1s appl10s to 
ma1 y ba 1cls I o 1 te1 cl to C'O:np 1c n t- these 
contests 
S leby a l e a 1othe b1 l ll t exp�<'i to 1 c l  
at Leicester 
Nun eaton Borough so ded el l o parade t h e  
othe1 Sunclav mo1nrng ' he n  gorng L o  C l n  lch 
�u 10aton Ra hrnj a 1 e  lookmg fo1 wa1 cl to Le 
�e�te1 contest CORNE TIST 
NEWCASTLE NOTES 
Bcfo1 e these iwtes a ppear r n  pn l t  the B B C 
conte,t at Ne castle '"II be a th rn g of the past 
I am antic piLt ng iL t eat at this conte,t F1om 
hat I c�n lea n q1 ite a n 1mbe1 of our local 
bands a c p1 ect s ng h a1 cl for 1t There rs n o  
doubt thPy ' i l l  BnJOY thernselve, 1 1 clorng so 
It 1s 1 1 ice selectrnn a cl v thrn th e capab1ht es 
of an) n D le ate ba1d B it e e 1 the be,t bands 
i i  I 1 ot b a;e to take lrntte s too cheap 
0 1 ban ds a1 e no settled do n to the I close 
'ea son 1 01 k ' 1z p1 ad1 ig for lext season en 
gagernents 
B ack\ orth m<>an b less a1 cl aie ti :ymg to 
strnngthen all \\ eak spots This is as it shoul d  be 
Wnllsencl a1 e q net J ,t no I oul cl l ike to 
hea1 them a httle mo B 
I\ e castle T am a3 s band are st1ckrng ell  m 
t<> p net <'e I th rnk e shall h a ' e good results 
fi m thi s  ba cl lext sea,01 
Bol don ru e cl eha1 cl s  Afte1 then !OJ g lock out 
16 no 1 ths) they ea 1 stil l ttrn ott a fa ily cleoont 
band I h ear d them at the Chm eh Pai acle at St 
::VI a y s He" o t1  o Sun cl a:y the 14th a 1d a 
dBcent <h o t he:i n auc 
Us orth a e ' el} q iet a 1t stn 11 1g t p  a bit 
He 01th a1e ha1cl at 01 k 
Same apphC's to Fel l  ig Colhe1) 
�faile:i H i l l a1e sti l l  cludch 1g 0 1  Deep i 1 the 
t 1 hca1 soi rn of the men a1e t i e cl of no 
n ethocl 
1• th e J a,t t ' e  my 1 otes ' l l  appea1 
J \ t h all ban clsme l a e )i mon y 
(}AiLLOWG UE L "- D  
I\ W HOLD EN of G lazeb m y  epo1ts 
0 i solo conte,t as a great s cc.e,s 58 e ti le> 
and e p opo e to hold another m Feb1 ia1y Ou1 
solo cornet �fr \\ B n eh all lrns bee-n e lg aged as 
solo fo1 St Hilda s for a eek 1 S1 nnngham 
b 1t is no bacl th us He may be go ng fo1 
anothe1 eek or t vo l ate1 on to help them to 
mau ta111 then r eputation bt t the1 e 1s no fea1 of 
111 m bet g lost to Gl azebmy He , too loyal 
for that O n November 13th lrn t " ' elled all 
through thB n ght a i d came to Gl azeb i y  o i  the 
14th (S nday) to play ith the band at the ;\1 n is 
bee se1 ' ice A. la1 ge c10 cl vere attiactecl to thi s 
oen ice by the band hooe play ng especia lly tl1at 
of Cl op l s  f eial narch as g1 eatl) a cl m 1 Bcl 
1r cl t" lkBd �bot t b3 B1 Brybody G l azeb 1 1 y  M e  
111 ful l  p1:act 1ce a 1 cl i ll be i eady fc a } eh lg 
uext seas 
ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE AND 
DISTRICT NOTES 
Dento 1 Ougmal band ar c h 1 llg ful l rehca1 sals 
The) J a 1 e g 11 Bn 1, o conoo1 Ls oae Lt t,he Hyde 
oi Geo1 ,,e s Ohl uh on �L 1day afteruo  NO\ 
14th bcfo1 e a \ e1 y  1a1ge auchence and onB at 
the c\1 d ick G1een Col >Bum on Sunday evenrng 
=-"o e 1 bc1 28th m aid of thB po01 chdd1en s 
heat l he� aie fan ly le\ elhmg m the ne v 
Journal nd )I1 Connell is spenclmg plenty of 
time on the big selection, Ih1s band is lookmg 
for a1 cl to .a ' e1y succes,ful se ason both on the 
conte�t stage and the conce1 t pl atform )!1 
Con iell seen s to h a' e settled do n to the brn>S 
band mov,.,ment a cl I can as, ne 1 1y i e aclei, that 
the biaso ha i d  odd h a, plenty of lOOm for 
me 1th the ab l ty 0£ � I i  Co nell He 1s a 
g1eat asset to o 11 mo, ement 
H m ,+ Y II age are h avrng good iehem sals but 
T a 1 or :i to ,ay they rn Id do ith one 01 t\\ O 
co ei s fil I mg up with the11 o n men mstead of 
ha' ng to bou m No sto e 1 beu g left untmned 
to get hat they reqn 1 e 'I' hey had the hono r 
of heacl i 1g the �I ayo1 s Chu eh p,n acle on Sun 
clay Nm ember 14th an cl I Arn pleased to sa:y 
they h "cl t \ CIV good band <l t on that occas1011 
l d  1 occ1 ved n a1  y cong1 atulatJ011 s o l the I play 
mg tf at clav I hey ga,, e anothe1 s ccessful con 
oe1t ou Nm ernbcr 19th 1 ai d of the Club I 
i 1e 1tlonecl m bhe B B N son e t me ago that thi s  
band h a d  recerntly boon roo1gamscd an d I can 
uo 1 epor t tt at great developments a1e expeotecl 
beforc these I mes go to pioss I shall ha\ e mo1 e 
to say on tlus n atter it a Jator elate 
H� dc B01 0L1gh 1tie h a,rng good rehearsals a nd 
haH had a. very busy time dmmg the pas" 
month rho band ha\o rncentl) been ieg1stered 
by the 001 porat10n and arn ll0\1 nllo\\ ocl to use 
he Bo1ough Coa,t of '\1111> The:i aie lookmg 
fo1 ar cl to a 'er y successful 0eason both on and 
off th& co 1test field I tm plea,ed to see great 
p1ogress tde by this bar d fo1 the:i ha' c had 
a haHI st1 1ggle fo1 ua1 v yea1 
D1oylsden V1ll :ig-e ue i eheu s1 1g fo1 the �Ian 
chB,te1 I\ somat10n contest on Dcoomber 4th I 
h ad !Jhe pleast -0 of hea 1 mg tl i. band at iehea1 al 
a sho1 t t1 Ye ago 1 d I as 111 uh 11 p iesse d b) 
tJ1011 standa1cl of playn g I feel cei tam th1, ba 1cl 
'111 sbo great p1ogress w the i ea 1 f itt re Be t 
of luck �I r \\ ilkmson 
D 1 oy lsclen �'[ lita1y are dorng ell  u lde1 '\Ii 
<\.clam, They a i  e to g 'e t o cm oo ts r n the 
nea1 futu1e one i n  D 1oylsde11 a n d  one 1 11 the 
A.shton Empn e m aid of an old l> u1 ds1 a i ' ho 
ha, been i l l  fo1 ove1 t Bl e 1 LOI tl , 
Rovton Publ i c arB h avcmg good iehe u sab t n de1 
:Vfa Coope1 a i d  are lo k mg- fo1 a r  cl to a 10tl e1 
good easo 1 fo1 engagB 11011ts a id co te,t, i cst Jts 
J'\o doubt they ha' B �h eJI Dye o 1 the .Ashtoi 
Chambe1 of Trade Sht:iel d 
;\ n please d to ,a:i th at the �I ai che:;te1 Umtec 
baid and M lmo Pub! c ba i d  I a e beco11 e n en 
be1s of t,he .Ash!,on u cler Lvne Fedeiat10n vhrnh 
is no comp isecl of b1 ass banch o ly \V} en the 
i n d1 sL1 1 a l  cus.is ns O\ Bl e' e1vLlu11g v1ll  be doi e 
to pt t as much rnlerB>L rnto the bando as can 
pos;;ibly be clon e 
OI B a1dsley Old K 1 golon �I lb 
Old HoUmg 01 th Dobmo>s Oldham lliiflBs I 
ha1 e 1 o He , I rnt :;<!; appeal to t he lL o ce n 01e 
to IBt 11e kno lio they are p1 ogiessrng I 
hope that ao i e s 's good ne • 
I imist r o close ith sh ng the E el tor Staff 
and Scubes ai cl all ba 1cl sme 1 a �Ie11� Chust as 
and a Happ) tncl l'i osper ou s Ne v Yea1 Let 
us hope that 1927 \ i l l  m a ]  c h1,,t01y 1 1  the brass 
ba 1cl mm emen t \ SHI'ONI A.N 
-----+-----
HUMBER DISTRICT 
B i  gg S1 h e1 ga\ e a conceit 1 1  the Elect111c 
Playhouse on SuncliLy November 14th The hand 
concluctecl by �I1 H T 'lfumby of Rugby pl ayed 
ell  c\pa1 t f rnn hemg good i 1st1umo talt,b 
they posse,, a fi ne m ale voicB uho l corn p1 i>ed of 
ha bn "i ' h eh undo 1btedl) l o  1 great asset 
Sc ithmpo B 11t1sh Legion held the i mm a l  
meet n "'  1 1  October when a \e!Y goo d  b alance 
sheet �as passed Near I) a ful l set of s h e1 
pliLted 11 •t1 1ments and cases h a\e beBn 01 de1ecl 
lllcl clel n e1 eel by Besw t Uo und the band 
t 1 1  necl out th then fo1 the fiI ,t t1 1ie on Sund 1y 
No em be 14th for the 1 1  \Oil mg Df the Set n 
rho1 pe Wai �I erno1 1al h eh was pe1fo1 med by 
Ge rn1al S r  Ia Ha mlto 1 G C B G C 'II G 
D S 0 Band ha1 cl a;t 01k on the new Jo nnal 
\,\ hat about a ,Jo melo dy co.ntest �'[1 Bm l e ?  
:\'Ir ol.vk1 oycl J >  to con e O\ e I  soon t o  gn e some 
lessons 
'\,hb} I ht1 tt te pl ayed at th e \V u te ton 
?\femo11al  Sen ice on No' emhe 14th 
Ba rnetb:i ' e1 y  q uiet No bo\ s pull :yousehes 
together 
Ne Holla cl S he1 rntencl keep1 g ip to rlate 
by gettu g the ne Jo 1 1 1  al 
Ba1ton ro n also hard at 01k on the ne v 
Jot 11ial rhat s the a) st coo,, " ill come after 
a good mte1 , p 1 act ce 
Scotte1 ' e1 y  quiet No ge tleme 1 don t iest 
dut Ilg the v1 ter months Call  111 a p10 (there 
a1 e some good men res1d 111g n clo,e p1 ox1 1111ty 
to Scotte1 ) and g"t p1epaiecl fo rnxt oea,on s 
coi t ests 
Gamsborough But ar l a ba1 cl are hol cl 1 1 g a 
s o n elody co tBst on Decembe1 4-th hen I 
hope all n ) cl st et ba cls i l l  be i epresentecl 
a i d  iake 1 t  a o L  cces 
A lett,e1 fr om Cleethorpes seems to take excep 
t10 i to my last report But 111) facts a1 e accepted 
thotigh the 1 r1te1 see uo lo thmk that I 1 1ew 
!,he n t,oo soon No reflect 01 at, a l ] ao made or 
mtencled on �I1 Stol lery I ,h h m a cl the 
ba 1 d 1 oth a g but >l  ccess 
�Iv Gurn>b} fIJe id 11te , me The S A. 
bar I u e  \ e1 y  greatly 1 11p1 0,ec1 )I! Geo 
Fi lhy , p10' 1g h is 01th as a band tr ame 1  
a l so , a pl aye 1 Bai cl a 1 e  good all  10 rncl but 
the IJa,s t on bo e is e,pec a l ly good and hB is  
0 ]y I JitLJe 
A. u stice S 
Fo i ba 1d, 
Bo10L g-h and 
Hope the lassecl ba 1ds a1e gomg to gne 
a oth e1 co 1 c01  t rn aid of the Gum oby Hospita l  
like ] 1,t ve Ll �I r Scoffin the massed ban ds 
semetar v is look 1g the band oec1eta1 ies up to 
repe tt Lh e , 1cce,s of l a�t yea1 ' he l £ 40 ' as 
1 a se:l 
01 e oI the �I 1l tta1  y ba 1d s pl a) e1 s has had an 
<LCO dent a n d  been take l to the hospital hB 
spBaks h ghly of the cons1cle1 atio 1 sho 1 to ban 
both i k 1 11 dnes> a d LltB t o l a cl tbe �1 1htary 
band aie do 1bly 1 x io i s to help st eh a clese1 V' i g  
ea s e  F L AJSHL I GHI 
)f R R 'IH'I fl of Ne to 1,,1a1 ge says I 
ehe t sccl the 1927 J ouu al and cons1cle1 it 
than e \ el all  the mtt> c bem g  A.l 
Co 1 10cl s a ci<'I ghtful selection lhe 'II ag1c 
Fh te a I Gall a n d  of C l as,1cs are ai t anged 
excel le1 tly the S 1 1 tc rn >CO eel bea ittfully 
11 be a fi e ad cl 1tw 1 to bi a,s bu 1cl p 1 0 
l es \Ve c01 Id do 1th 1 1010 piecPs of th , 
Co i "'iat i l atw s to l'I I 1 Pe1 cy Sha' on b , 
'I h: 0 tpost -1t ' 1t 1 eal good o e' 
-+- + + + 
M1 FRED DDIMO CK v11tes T ha' e i 1st  
retu necl f om Scotlan d here I l a\ o had a ught 
rnyaJ bme �'fy n lSt cngageme t as to J UcJgp 
M0the vPll contest vhen [ heaid some ' e1 y  good 
pe1 fo mances of F i a  D rn, olo lhe fol io \ m 0 
day I par cl mv fii st vlSlt tl> the C 1Ly of Eel r bu1 gh 
Band "hero I expe1 iencecl a b t of the old t1mB 
enthusiasm 1ehea1srng Gounod m ery rnght fo 
3 eeks and e eiy man Ill attcnclanrB except secie 
ta y al cl ti ombone pl aye1 ' ho u lfo1 tunately had 
to go 1 1 hospital  i n d 1 ema mecl tl  ere u t I 2 chy­
p1101 to contest Oh ' h at a gieat seleobo i ho v 
the mo\ emB1 ts tlnob ' 1 th emotion I cannot help 
n dch n g  my humble aµp1 Pc1at on \Iy band vas a• 
1 1 1 torcsted o t he last iehea1 •al as the fi st Th at s 
tl e stulI to keep r n te P<t ' the hnncl s  To nsP 
then wo1ds they ' ould ha\e been sat sfierl if  
not n the p1 tzes Of <'O 1 so tl cy a1 c del 1ghted 
" II the same 
ENTERTAINMENT TAX 
Co ite,t p1 01 1ote1s t ly i ot :i,11 be a va1B that 
1 f  they co fo 1 1  to the co i d  t10n of havrng only 
0 ic test piece f 1 each scct10n and make timely 
apphcat10 to the U sto 11s a;n d  Exmse nuthm 1t1es 
they en obtn 1 I xernpt10n hom the above rax 
0 i the g o cl that the e\ ent i s  an E d ucational 
e 
\I ainy p1 omoteio do get, this .J<.:xcr 1pt10n m any 
Dthe s do not-eithe1 because they do not apply 
fo1 1t 01 becat ,e they ,;acufico it by an own 
choice 11a1ch cor test "\\ hate' 01 ma) be sai d 
f01 thi s  lattei cot test lo lose Lhe I ax .I!: "e mption 
1s L lug] p11ce lo pay fo1 i t  
\.n 1 11 h l 1 ec �twte J3a 1d is h av1 1 g ti ouble 
o\ e1 th1 ,  m atte1 lhen I L v is the same as our s 
but t he admrn 1sti it 01 of com se is 1 i l! 1 ee StatB 
h anch o\ ppea.h g t,o s for e\lclence of the 
Exc1 1pboi , g1a ilecl iu B11 ta 1 e a,ked several 
expe11e 1ue d pi owoters t,o pl ace ouch e' 1 cleucB rn 
the hands of then F1ee :::It tle col le ag uBs 'We 
tha1 l them foi then p1 0 1pt, complianou and hope 
that the enclence of But1sh Exen pbo is '"l l help om I11sh h ien d> 
�I1 J amcs A.lexa1 dei the Seot�1sh �ssoc at10n 
Sec ctai y i eplymg lo om lequest savs -
I ha.\e oe 1t by fir st po>l full pa1 !,icula1s of 
o r E ,;_eu pt1on flo1 L 1!:1 tei tau went 'lax to l'li r 
Co idy I h<Lve also ser t h 1 1n one of ou1 CBrt1fi 
uates of Exempt101 iost ed to L ,  ho1 the Inlan d  
Re>en ue Office a n d  tlt st o 111 e i l l  be useful to 
h 1 11 \ \ e h t e obta1 ed Exe11 ptto foi all  ou1 
Ch 1111p10nsl11p COJ te,ts fo1 yeai, 111 faut we we1 e  
t hB fi1,t '\�soc1 at 10n to rece1 e tlus p11v11lege vVe 
clarn o 1 E el icat10i1al grounds aud 0111) receivB 
.I<.:xewpt 1011 by bando pl ayu g a lest piece at 
each contest Should the1e be a 1 o 11 choice 
test, e ot ld not get Exe n pt10n unless the p10 
ceBcb e1 e fo1 a chanty 
M1 H Smith -of R othe1 ham >ays -
I have by fost post sent to D!I Coady Olli 
Exemptw 1 Ce1tificatBs ho to a,pply for Exemp 
t1011 abo a leaflet of al l pa1 ticular s of Excmpt10n 
on Eclucat10rnl g1 ouncls &c I h ave never hBB.n 
i eh eel except t h e  fo ot tune I applied fo1 Exemp 
l on fo1 a Helo cly Co 1 test I t hen a,ppealecl to 
the Educat anal \utho11ties and got it 
\\ e hope these ' e1 y  clear state1 rnnts ' ill help 
m a  1y othe1 co 1test p1 omote1 s to qua lify fo1 and 
obta111 the HH )  " t  b,ta, itta a ss»tance o f  Exem.p 
bon 'Ihe Re e me official. aie gene r ally hel pful 
hen a clea1  a cl  tun ely claim i s  put befoie them 
NORTH STAFFORDSHIRE NOTES 
I am 1 deed so11 y to 1 epo1 l tl e death of t" o 
good bancbmen n thi, cl st11ct :V1r Joseph 
Bea1 clmo1 e conductor of Loi gto i ro vn band 
hen e gagccl at '\ lton To ve s col lapoecl before 
the last tern ' as to be played Ab de "1th Me 
and the follo rng clay ' as come>ed to the North 
Saffor clsh11 B Roval Infirma1) here he died 
v1thrn a fe 1 clays Also \I1 Thomas Braclbm y 
double ba so plave1 of B1clclulph :VIoo1 "ho had the 
m sfo -tune to be r un O\ e1 by a motor lorr y 
afte1 ,a ng a ho1 se s l i fe he 1 icturmng from 
01k ' ns also taken to the Royal Infirma y " h ere 
he cl eel 1t fe clays late  ]ea, mg a wife an d 7 
C'htlrlren to mou1 1 111s Jo,s Both \\ e1e l ea! 
mus1crn1io a lrl ge itlomen m m 01 v l e,pcot and 
]] be badly m issed :VIy hca1 tfolt sympathy goes 
out to tl {)L i clo vs and fanu]10, 
J st a \ oIC! this n onilh to ea 11 the attent10n of 
<Lll ot 1 bancb i 1 th is chst1 et to tho n e  v Journal 
I1 a l on g acquarnta1 cc \'1th brass band Journal s  
I ea ot ien ember any o ie Jom 1a p 1 0\lchng 
>UCh a fe tot fa t dl l.Jando ao s p10 1decl by the 
1927 Journ d �o ba t cl rn afto1 d to be \\ Ithout 
rt and no ie need be afi a1d th tt the II usic will 
be too big \11 the selectiouo are playable and 
good e1 o igh to be made bea L1ful b) good bands 
E, en ba id shou l d  abo .sec that, the ba cl master 
1> p 1 0  i cled 1th full sco1 e, I am >me the i esult 
di i epa3 the o t lay mar y times o e r  
R sle  1 Tf'mpP a c e  pa ri Jp I tn  hu h o )  
\.irn sti� Su da;y uuder Yl i J o0eph Garner the 
pl ay ig be ng ' e1 y  good � �I1 Uarnm can 
you let, me ha e a fe 01 Is co1 uernmg th e 
clou g> of y om ba 1cl ? 
I·1..1 chg1 0\ e Y M C  � pa 1 adecl to uhurch on 
o\.1 m tice Sunday mo111111g and after 1001 under 
M1 'Iho1pe Pleased to ,ee they ha e had the 
J om nal I lo o v 1 o '  that they are 111 for a good 
mte1 s p1 act1ce a 1 d  I am lookmg fonv a1 cl fo1 
good rest lts next contestmg season They had a 
great succe,, at a iecent hospital conce rt .and they 
p layed the :1\Iayo1 of Ne11 castle to Chmch on 
Novembe1 14th 
Ne ' Haden Colhe1 v a1e sti l l ha•mg three and 
fom,fine rehear ,ab e\er y eek I hea1 This will 
ceita111lv spell •l cceos \n eni ovable p1actice wa> 
held 01 October 28tl1 when a Ha vke s silver 
plated Clt ppe1 tonB co1 net outfit vao pieoented to 
Maste1 Charles Cook age 13 yea 1 s the w onclel' 
f ii hov c01netl>t ' ho as called upon to play 
�I) Old Kentucky Home "ith 'a11ations m 
which he gave a ' e1 y  ma,tmful peiformance fo1 
a bo3 h s execut10n " as wonderful The presenta 
t10n "as made by M1 B C Hayward their 
p1 es1clent " ho spoke highly of h i s  qualifications 
a,lso of tl e mpi O\ emcnt of the band Al so Mr 
C H D ixon the treasUJ e1 spoke some very 
encom ag ng 1 cma1 ks to the boy and remarked 
on the impi ovcment of the band un cle1 :Mr P H 
Stai k e s baton The band h a' e n 1 o secured the 
•e1 ices of ::\11 Hc1 ber t C Ja,1 k >OP a 1 st of Lang 
1\lth Col li e1 y He LS a young01 b 1 0H er to Mr 
G Cla1 k wp1 a1 o of ]< od0n s and I am sure wi ll 
be a b g a.sset to the band abo thDy hit> e enlisted 
:Vh \lbei t BBeuh of B1cl clulph �Ioo1 "h1ch 1s  
abo a stre1 gthBn mg pornt 
Here s ,,J mg a.l l a Molly Chnstmao and a 
B u ght an d P 1 ospei ous Ne ' Year 
�IGHT HA.WK 
SOMERSET & D ORSET N O TES 
-
vV1thout \ 1sh l g  to uontrnue Ul cl Jy the >UbJ eC� 
of laot rno t,h " 1 1otes I must d1sm ss same b) 
e•1cle1 ce vh ich lhe B 11 stol uontest on October 31st 
p 1 ov1 clecl by its 1 €Sl Its a 1cl remarks l say with 
eve1 y confide ire that K rn g, vood r ere agam re 
e,tabl i ohecl then po.it10 1'Iy congratul ao1ons go 
to M1 II S Peu y eopecial l:i and al l  the com 
petmg membeio not fo1 gett1 1  g M1 vV S Smith 
the co l clucto1 a cl vl1 W G Fogh1ll BBb bass 
Such comme1 ts as outstancl mg fost, should not 
be fo1 gottcn easily 
On the other hand I ha e one otl e1 compBtitor 
to offp C'o 1g ats to-I i efer to Mi M at,the vs 
of �If clsome 1 N c 1  to ' e �an ah' ays depen d  on 
lllm fm iL stuc1 1ou, l encleung of ever yth rng he 
attempts 
The cnt1 y ge e all; s not so la1ge as last 
vea1 and I nm l op g that anoth e1 contest on 
these ] 1 1  es " I I  soo1 sp1 mg rp and let uo hear 
f10rn all the bai d, ho tho ght B r i ,tol was too 
fai a ay 
Not much rmp01 tan ne s th t> month but am 
plea.eel to 1 ote at n, ' 01 y bu y er ies o' Cai Il \ als 
tha.t th ne Jo 11 n a l h el l  to the fore I have 
heard the follo 1 1  lg band, Shepton ':\.fallett 
Exceb o Uh11sty s Band B11dg vate1 Impe11al, 
Hall  of l 1eedom Yeovil  To vn Shetborne B L 
Dai i i gwu Ilmrn ,ter ro n Clie vke1 ne Wessex 
B B IV mc;i, n to To i Bomto1 Pure \Vrnoan 
to 1 I lm i stei She1 bo nc an d B11clg" ate1 playmg 
e e1 y 1 e v Journal ma1 eh and other p ieces accord 
i 1g to theu pa1 tied 11 tastes 
I am pleased to l f'a of So ie1 ton mal mg ,. 
sti ong b1 l fo1 p 1 01 10t 01 a rl hn,e been p1om1secl 
help horn a well kno n co tconng band to give 
a conceit on NO\ Bm bei 24tl n a 1 l of ne v rnstru 
ment fu 1cl Hope t heat mo1e fiom them 
:\11 bands engaged on either November 7th o r  
14th fo1 !\ 1 m st1ce Servwes I hea1 of two v1sd 
to the Bournemouth \Vn cless Sta.t on K1 lgswood 
No 1 Qua1 tette w1th 1 1 a sho1t while and Yeovil 
To\\ n Ban d early m Janua1y The lattm ba1 d 
ha\ o given us an examnle n many ' ay, an cl their 
fi n ancial year encl ng October 31st ' 1th A 1 rnoome 
of near 1) £700 is a good one 'Ibis 1s msp1rmg 
and \ 1thm the scope of all  bands who arc w1 llmg 
to pt sh ahead 
Last yea1 A. xm1 lster headed I.he l i,t and I hop<' n l l b LI ds w l l enclea' o 1r  to ad ance m every depa1 tme t 1 ext yeai CU CKOO 
• 
-
WRIGHT AND RouNn' s  BRASS BAND NEws. DECEMBER 1 ,  1926. 
NORTH LONDON & DISTRICT 
As " as experted, my i ema1 k, l a.>t month cou­
cermng St. H1 lda' s Band has caused qmte a flutter 
in ce1 ta1n qua1 ters 
Much has been " 1 1tten respectrng the great 
change \I Inch appears to have i.aken place recently 
in many of our amateur bands,  and the umversfLl 
op1111on with iegard to profess10nahsm is that 1t 
is merely a matte1 of degree In othe1 " ords, it 
1s declaied that piactically the whole of the 50-
called f1mf1tou1 combinations are m01e or less p<o 
fess1onal to day I confess that I am not m a 
po,1t1.::in to g11e a ruling but one CfL!mot Le bl ind 
to the fact that mau) members of amateur bands 
a1 e frequently actmg as deputies m dance bands 
and p1ctm e show 010hestrns, and when called upon 
to fulfil engagements 11 1th then own bands a1 e 
u•ual ly unable to do so, bemg " othe111 ise 
eJ1gaged '' 
l quite i ealtse tlrnt a bandsman under taking 
rasual iobs, as mentioned above cannot be looked 
upon sl1 1ctly as  a p10fcss1onal but there 1 s no 
h 1 clmg the fact that 1t usually makes all the d1ffer­
Pnro kills the amateur sp111t and often crnateo 
d l';1'01 cl among othe1 mt>mbcrs of the band. 
:Yir ·w Gledhil l  fo1merly solo cornet, has been 
:appointed conductor of Sh01echtch Bo1ough. 
Thmgs of late ha' e been a bit tiymg down Shoie­
d1tch way, and it 1s  giat1fymg to find matters 
impro> mg It 1 ust iemam s  for the i.mk and file 
to put tl en b"'cks mto then· '' ork to bIJng about 
the deS1 1ed iesults :\Iii R E Aldous assisted 
by )faste1 Leslie 1 ecently ad1uchcated th0 band s 
annual solo competit10n 
On a i ecent Satm day, p11or to a footb" J I  m atch 
al Highbmy, 1Yt:r J ames Cla1 kson, 11 ho Journeyed 
f1 om :\fancheste1, measured the members of the 
H1 ghgate S1lYe1 Ball(] for ne\1 great coats. 
A1 1 angements ha1 e been made \\ Ith the Cor­
poiat10n of the City of London f01 the Highgate 
Silver Band to pl av m Highgate Wood on Sun­
day mounngs and it 1s  quite l ikely that e\ cnmiz 
p01 f01 mances "ill be gn en m this lu,tor 1c wood 
next summer 
:vlr Geo1 ge Hawkrns took on some J Ob when he 
inrlgecl the solo and quartette compet1l1ons at 
13" rnet a fo1 bnght ago Seven hom s 1s rndeed a 
lengthy pellocl to be cooped up sti l l ,  1f Mr. 
H awkms has no obiect1on , ! suppose there is 
nothmg m01 o to be sa1cl. Th e Barnet offimals 
mnst be complin1ented upon the excellent a1 1 ange 
ments made for the comfo1 t of the '1s1to1 s, and 
a 1.e certainly  lucky 1 n  possessmg such a n  ener­
getic secieta1 y 1 1 1  the pe1son of )fr Gale 
:'viessr s Sloane and Ga1 bett, of Callender s. 
seemed fo st and second p11zes and :\Ii East, oi 
D1ckmson's  S ilver, third, m the solos 
The Luton Red Cross (.\) pa1ty prn, ed 1\ 01thy 
111 1mers m the qua1 tette s0ct10n the second and 
th ud p11zes gomg to G1eat C:cntral and :Yietrn­
pol itan, and Crystal Palace , rcspcctne)y. 
Sp11ngfield Hall,  Wood Green, sent t11 0 parties, 
and Highgate Umted one, and although 11e1ther 
succeeded m gettmg mto the p1 rnes, each, I am 
rnformecl put up a 01echtable pedo1 mance. 
Congiatulatiom to Il1ghgate U111tecl on their 
fine wm at Catei!Hm on Satmday YIYO 
WESTHOUGHTON DISTRICT. 
Tlus is the time of tl1e ye"'r '' h en bands "ho 
mtend playmg a p1 omment part rn next yea1 ' s  
band progress a1e  st1a1ghtenrng thmgs up, and 
pieparing for the future 
Looking back, and i ev 1e\1 mg the past season, 
one JS bound to admit that cons1clcrmg the stale 
thmgo ha\ e been m mdust11ally, bands generally 
hfLve l•acl a n  exceeclmgly busy season, and may 
confidently look £onrn1d to another, 1f  thmgs will  
only strn1ghten out a l ittle It doesn't matter how 
people wnte about brass bands, and how much 
they tr y and sho1\ hm\ mfe1101 these a1e to othe1 
musical combmat10ns, the fact oI the matte1 is 
that they hm e come to stay , p1ov1cled, of comse, 
that thev keep up a good standa1 d. 
T am glad to be "'IJ!c lo I epor l that .\.th"' ton 
Pubhc a1 c keep11 1g  up the improvement I said "as 
bound to rome if they w01 ked with cohesion, and 
as  success follows succe�s, I needn't say keep <m 
with the same prnsc11pt10n 
Bl ackrocl, T hear, am a h ttle s01 e at losmg theu 
solo horn player who has gone to Wmgates, and 
have demcled that his two brothers must also lea\ e. 
I a.in ·rn1y so11y to have to 1 ep01t this, aud I hope 
they a1c m a pos1t10n to deny this mformat10n I 
ha> e been g1' en Let me \\ h1Sp01 a wo1 cl of 
advice to them Encom age all yom pla:y 01> to be 
come el i gibl e fo1 a band l ike 'vVrngates, and 
don't put any obstacle m their \\ av hm1 e\ er hard 
it i s  to part with them fo1 JUSt as they expect 
a 11laye1 Lo sacufice fo1 the band s sake, so shou Id 
the baHd be i eacly to make some sac11 f,ce for a 
player 
Weothollghton Old also ha\ e pa1 wd ,, ith then 
solo ho111 player, and also to 'Vmgates, and 1t is 
ha1 cl to 11nag111e any band which has gn en mo1e 
playe 1 0  to one band than Westhoughton ha1 e to 
W mgates 
Horwich IR Ni I ha1 e bad a euphomum player 
ft om &otland 11 ho Imo been recommended by ::Yir 
J Chalmers, tbe famous ti ombone playe1 F1om 
:iJI a ccounts he ga\ e a ve1y s"'l1sfacto1 y  pe1 fo i m-
1ince, an cl it is only "' matter o[ 11 hethci lhey can 
£nd him su1t.1ble employrneut, for lrnu to become a 
R )I I playe1 The offimal s  may be wheel upon 
to do what they can to fix him up, as I am told 
he b as the mak111gs of one of the finest player s m 
the country, a ' iew that is d1st111ctly hel d  by the 
" 11tei on lus playmg when I have been l i stenrng. 
'Vrngate> a 1 e  at 1t 11011 as hard as eve1 thev 
can be, p1 0\lclrng then suppo1ters, \\ho attend 
neaily all then i cheaisals, 111th plenty of va1 1ety 
I am told that they a1e gomg to surp11se the band 
" 01 ld with then new music, an anged by their 
e steemed bandmaste1 . M i  H )'loss, and, althou'gh 
my 1 1 1 fo1 ma11t cl 1 c ln't say exactly what the pieces 
" ere he hmted that they contained prnces h orn 
the old maste 1 s and mode1 n composers' smtes 
sympho11 1es, 01 e1 tmes fugues etc h om such me� 
as H aydn, Beetbo\ en,  )Ioza1 t, Bach, etc , and 
1 1th lhat you " i l l  have to be satisfied until I 
k n ow somethu 1g defi111te. 
By the t i me the>e 11oles appea1 they 1Hll  lrn-,e 
played theu >econd 11 nele>s lOnce i t  ftom 2ZY 
Slat1011 th i s 11 1 1 1 te 1  and no doubt wil l  ha1 e 
pleased a la1 ge 1 1 Ltmbei of bandsmen I may say 
tktt they \1 i l l  ,Lho Li o<tclcast fi om the same place 
011 X111as E, e, whe11 may be "' number or two 
f 1 om Haydn' s :\1t l1ta1 y Symphony '' 1 1 1  be pla.yed 
E,LJ h<n rn these n otes I mentioned that two horn 
pl aye 1 s had go1 1 e  to W u1 g-ates h om ne1ghbou11ng 
h"'ncl>, aud uo11 they ha' e a i .1nk of h01ns tha t 
each c-an be depended upo1 1 to play solo pa1 ts 
1\lthout deturne1 1t  to the bdncl's  pctfo1manco 
Th"'t 1s the only clepa 1 tmcnt changed f1 om th--;. 
band tl at d id  duty .di last summ01 but they wil l  
be fm ced to make u,11olhc1 change' m the lower 
L 01 nets, 011 tug tu the death of one of their  men 
�Vli J W i gnal l  11 ho died nt the age of 21 T� 
his  i elatn es a 1 1d  101 ed 01 1es I tcnclet my cleepe>t 
sympathy 
Seeing that this l >  the last issue before Xmas 
J take th is oppo 1 tumty of 11 1sl 1 1ng you all a very 
'II0 1 1 y Cl 1 1 1 stmas HOWFENER 
:\h L R s:. U'l'H the sec1 eta 1 y sends L IS  a 
tepot t of the fi1 st an 1 1 l la l  meet ing on Oetobe1 27th 
,1fte1 i eo 1  ga1 1 1 sabon of the Bil st-01 1 T011 n Ban cl' 
Commencin g lhe yea1 11 1 lh an .t d 1 e1se balance of 
£5 15s the aeco1 1  nts 1 1011 sl1011-after several 
"pecial expen,es lMcl heen 1 1 1et-a bn lance of 
£12 3s 4-cl 1 1 1  hand The meeting congratu l ated 
:\ [ 1  8n11th, :\I 1 Pm nt>l l  (tlw hand master), an d the 
nRndsmen gene1 ally on th<> happy results of their 
efforts rl 1 1 1  mg the past yea 1 On Novembe1 3rd 
a vei y  successfid , 1 1ppe1 a nd social meetmg was 
l1el c l  
* * * * 
:\1 1 \Y DI CKINSON 1 ep01 ts " :\'1: 1  Rundle 
(late handmaste 1 o[ ·waltha111sto11 Town Si lver), 
11 ho clrn 111g the past sc,1son h.ts been to the 
a"si stance of Levto11 S i l \  e1 011 ' a 1 1ous occasions 
has now defin 1 lcly beco1 1 1c thcu bancl111aste 1 ::\fr' 
Rund le couched tile hand fo1· nnd conrl uctecl them 
at wveral contests cl 1 1 1 1 n g"  the p a st season and he 
was t 1 nf111 1 mo 1 1 sly elected at the gc11e 1  al meetmg 
ny the \\hole band, which Ill futm e \\ 1 1 1  be known 
as the Leyton B01 ough S 1 h e1 Band " 
LIVERPOOL BRASS BAND (& M IL ITARY) JOURNAL . 
s<!ffr Bb. PUBL ISHED Bf WR IGHT � ROUND,  8 4, E R S K I N E  S T R E E T, L I V E R P O O L .  
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QU I C K  M A R C H .  
MANCHESTER AND DISTRICT 
Once agam -..,e have come to the last page of a 
yca1 ' s  work, and it is the time to 1 un the rule 
ove1 ours eh es to 1 eahse how much we have g1 own 
or shrunk, b1 oadened or narro11 eel, whether we 
have lea1 ned somethrng we d i d  not know, or for· 
gotten some knowledge we once had Wlhether 
we have exceeded th e ieckonrng we made a ye"'1 
ago, 01 whether we a1e " down ' on 1t. It .eems 
bul ,, fe" weeks smce we bought that new book 
but it 1s on its last legs no\1. Doesn't time reall; 
fly '1 How doe� yom book iead to you ? I wo·�Jcl 
ask that befo1e you wute ' firns." to your ye,,,1 ' s  
wo1 k, to  mcl tlde a few wo1ds of wisdom Ill i t  
to be debated at the " annual, "  01 whatever 
general meetrng takes place next Just these 
th iee · '  Arn we satisfied ? " Short, but the esscnca 
of a ver y clebatahle s 1 b1ect " '\rn we a con­
tented ban d ?  " The answer will be somethrng 
like this " Sabsfierl9 rathe1 \Ve've had a Jol ly 
good year, and \\ e hope next year will  be 1 ust 
as good. "  If you are a successful band, the answer 
will  be, after rLlus sp111t " Satisfied ?-we ll we 
a1e pJe,,,sed, but-- . " 
' 
Personally, I don' t l ike a sat>sfied band The 
successful band 1s not sat1�ficd &t1sfact10n brings 
stagnat10n,  an cl a band so hur denocl soons dt ops 
ont of the i un of g1 eat thrngs The successful 
bandmaste1 01 bandsman 1s ever educatmg him­
self He r·ealises, as he goes on how little ho 
ically docs know, anrl how murh he C'an p1 ofit 
by self educaL1011 am! undm stanclrng of his fcllm\ 
men He must be .1Jwa} s on tbc look out for m· 
struct1on, l eaclersh1p and happrness, and the 
g1 eater he becomes the moJC wi ll he respect the 
man g1 eater than himself 
Havmg foun d  a man to ]earl th em who 1s 
g1 eater than themselves the ball(] tl1at 1s success­
ful goes a l l  out to suppo1 t And to '' 01 k fo1 lum 
The band that 1s 111 this happy position will in 
the11 course of self -ech1cation , ha>e found a good 
system to wo1 k upon and though theu men are 
not top-notchers , will  clo 111010 and go fo1ther 
than the band with its · ' stars. " '  that is satisfied 
.A moderately  efficient man is more efficrnnt rn a 
good system than a h ighly q ualified man m a 
poor one 
The satisfied band has evidently a satisfied man 
m the middle who is fenced a1ound with a bar-
11er of " self " He cannot see any other pomt 
of vie'' but lus own, and so he goes on teachrng 
( ? )  for donkey' s yea1 s m the same old way The 
unfortunate thmg is that the sati-fled man rn his 
own est1mat10n i s  al wa:y, Ill lhe 1 1ght He ne,er 
feels tre music his band wishes he didn't " run 
th1 ongh " s o  much-he only tickles i t  I a m  soiry 
fo1 L11e band thal ha. a conduct01 who J S  satisfied 
Tbe:y will  d11ft towards the i oeks, but they must 
10\\ h"' 1 d  lo reach success, fo1 the tide of opposi­
tion is fo1 evei r unmug strong against them 
J u.t analyse yom dec1 s10n and see whether yoo 
a1e " r eally " satisfied �-\.sk }Our conduct<n and 
if he 1s sat 1sfied-.ack him ' (und put the blar:ie on 
me) m-en if he has got you a pnzc 01 two Set 
youi ba n d  out a n d  let " 11 ork ' be your watc l1-
w01 cl Fmcl a man (the1 c a1 e plenty) "ho 1s not 
sat1sfierl 11 1tb you, \\ hute\ c1· you ha\ e done A 
man wl·o 1 s  g1 eAte1 than any 11 1  yom band ancl 
'' 1 ll c11hc1se ancl 1 11 st1 uct " ho h as the ab1htv 
to cl 1 s,ect " piere and to r.onsh uct and the right 
tempc1 fLment to be yom 1Pade1 One whose am­
b1t1on 1s mnsrn ancl not p1 ommence One who will  
contest, and 1s  not satisfied " hevher you wm or 
lose 'l'he real sat1sfact1on of such a conducto1 
comes h orn the stn1ggle :you make and not horn 
lhe i e\1ard I have not clescnbed a supe1-maJ1 , but 
a man who 1s hea1 t and •onl rn music, and has 
taken 1 t  f01 his p1 ofess1on I f  you haven't suclJ 
a man rn>est 1n one , e\ e11 if you can 011ly aff01 d 
l 1 1s  1 rn1t8 011ce m a  fortn ight The ,µeculat1on will 
p 1 0\ e itself gilt edged and you '' i l l  not be sati s­
fied Lut pleaoe d ,  tl1 eh e months hence 1926 
11 1th its fadu1es d 1sappo111tme11t•, and the Jur� 
of m 1 110 1  \ JCtolles, 1s all but past. A )l"ew l: t�J 
l ies ahead What .u e " you " g"orng to do 111 th 1 t ?  
Std I h e  mg 1 1 1  the employ of H ="! ="l m1stry o f  
L"'bom , I 11 as able to  s i t  nt  home .1nd l isten to 
Besscs when they played "'t 2 z;y the other 
'Nednesclav afteu10011 and I thoroughly enJoyed 
then playrng .\11  Hai 1 y l3arl o\1 cl1cl for Besso� 
such good w01 le "'11 d  bmlt such a founclat1 0n that 
1t 11 i l l  be some t ime before we fi1 1d  .iriv thffer encc 
a n d  I 'm <th a1d that the Jo,s \\I l l  be \11lh Bosses' 
I ' m so11 y 
Irwel l  Spung, b 1 oadca sted from 2ZY also thf' 
other m glit undc1 =".11 H B.ulow but though of 
good class the maste1's touch i sn't apparent yet 
They played "'n hou1 's capital pi ogiammc of 
enj oyable music 
So11th Salfo1 cl Si l ve1 1 ef'ently }1eld their annnal 
mectrng, nmd I am sorry to state that !Iii D!raper 
the1 1 sec1 etary h ,10 h"d to rol rnqmsh his post'. 
tl• 1 ough busmess J l l tei fering \1 1 Lh pleasure (don't 
m 1 sunderntan d  me-banclmg was his pleasure) 
l'hcv .u e plcused 11 1 th lhe vea1' s wo1 k and a good 
sp1 11t exists m the band Yl1 O"en was re­
aupomted Condudoi F.1ghtee11 B B N 's is good 
u 1 culaho1 1 rn 011e b,t1rd and I hope there a1e 
e1ghken moi e that bori ow theu copies On 
A 1 m 1 st1ee mght they played at a speo1 ,t! servrne 
held 1 1 1 Sl Clern ent's Chui ch The11  wh rnt di ne� 
1t1 c 1 11 full s11 1ng agam and if any of you chap� 
" ho l i 1 e 1 ound about South Sa 1 £0 1 d want a good 
111ght out " he1 e you can safely take you1 missus 
a 1 1 d  1 nude1 1 (,1Jly stn n rl t l 'c  cbwce of wmnmg tw� 
1 e.d good pt 1 7,es I say t"'ke hc 1  If she won't go 
11 ! ' I I  take some othei man's wife 01 clu ughter It'• 
al l for the good of lhe cause p, o come to thf' 
C'Onclus1on that I caH't plav whist, at least r 
nevei l i ft somelhrng to convrnce my "ife that I 
L u1 1  I can " Nap " and 81 ag " with any one 
bnl '' h 1 't-- r ' 
T l"<"Jsh to state t o  " Subsh t nte " \1 hoever he> 
101 she) may be that the renort I 1 nsertrd r n  the 
0c tobe1 B n N ronccrn m g his (01 he1) band Sale 
''.AMPHION:' 
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Ternpe1 a11ce, was Lo m v  bel ief t1 ue I must s"'y 
that :Yfanchestcr and D1st1 wt sbetches a bit too 
far fo1 me to know outlyrng cl1st11ct bands' domgs 
anrl 1t is  t o  ohe 01ed1t of a bandsman fnend of 
mrne thnt I get wlrnt mfo1mat1on I note I have 
always fonnrl him an d  his opm10ns most reliable 
and tlus 1s  the first time thRt any error has beei: 
pmntecl out T would aclm11e " Substitute " bet­
ter, i f  he (or she) would show t.heH mterest to be 
"01 th a th 1·ee-halfpenny stRmp 11ow and agam. 
He (or she , it  appears rather big gnlish) says " it 
1s not B11t1sh, whoe' er the w11te1 may be, to  
endeavour at th e expense of one  pe1  son, to  secure 
gratmt10us and ent11ely unmeuted credit for 
anothe1 " Both my fnend and myself a.re British, 
at least we both served Ill the British army and 
we are both out for lhe betterment of brass b�nds 
H " Substitule " tlunks he can do the notes of 
�Ianchester bettet and more truthful than 
" NO\ ice " l w il l be pleased to hand it over The 
salary per annum 1s- ' Pleasmc and the Jove of a 
good banrl " 
Salfo1cl Dock Yf1,;,1on ha\ e resolved to be one 
of the best m the Salfo1 cl cl1 stnct Their members 
a1 e full of musical zeal, and l ong for practice 
mghts All  rehearsals me wel l  attended They 
practise deportment too and have in •new new 
u111fo1 ms /:\Ii J Clarkson , the umque urnf01m 
specialist, has been acqi1 amted, so thern'l l  be no 
doubt about their appearance 
Whit Lane am ful l  of enthusiasm They aie 
e 1 1 Joyrng g-oocl i ehea1 sals under then respected 
tiarnei .Mr B Po\1 el l Their old worn out m· 
s ti  uments have them h 111 cl 1 eappetl, ' hut they  aie 
11 01 k111g har d to i eplace them I 111,h them the 
best of I uck at Kea1 ,ley 
:N 01 th East Ma11d1ester I he"'r cl out the other 
Sunday, and they played a mce buncl I hope 
they keep 011 the i mprn' e 
Stephe11.011' s  l3ox 'Vorks st1ck111g well to p1 ac­
ticc, under �i1 .T Jessop, and mean to be the 
best m the \ nco,Lh chst11ct 
I am SOL 1 y  to hea 1 of the death of \fr Tom 
Hill  the 1\lell -kno>1 n banclmastf'1 He was a first­
rlnss mus1C'ian and a thoiougl1 gentleman He 
will be sadly missed by the :M ile, Plattrng :\11 s­
srn11 J,e, enshulme, and the Alexande1 L )I & S 
Ranrls 
W1 ndsor Institute I epo1 t a successful annual 
partv and concert on �ovembe1 13th They had 
the honour of  leaclrng the new :Mayor to Chmch 
on No1 ember 14th A1e  hard at it fo1 the A sso­
ci ation contest on " Garland of Classics. ' Good , 
they have my best wishes 
While I th11 1k of it I must thank the enthu 
siasts who lrnve helped me co!I S1clernbly by thelI  
lette1s of then hand's doing,, and I hope that 
they 11 i ll contrnuc to belp rne to give ti nc rn 
po1 ts and encou1 agcme11t to bands who do care 
" hat they do I \\ ould l ike othe1 s to rlo J llSt ,1 
bit to encom age and put l i fe m t ht>n hand< 
Well if I'm not too soon and the Echtor doesn 't 
mind, I '""h you n II fuencls an cl othe 1 ,  a very 
Happy Christmas Tt' s too m u0h to expect a 
merry one aftei such a vea1 of tnals that wA 
ha'c al l  gone through But here's  to :vou all 
may om disputes be bygones and goocfo;i l l  to all 
men be the sp1nt of Ch11stmas \Vei l ,  Chee110 1 
and a l l  the best NOVICE. 
ROTHERHAM NOTES 
Look \1 hete one may there a ie to he, found cour­
ageously honest people who do not hesitate to 
>peak ha1 d ,  tho11gh nnplcasn.nt truths and are 
" r lh ng to suffe1 the gi bes of opponents 
'I he rnali t1cs of l i fe ,  especially ou1 musical life. 
euabl e the observa11t p<'1 son to cl 1stingmsh bct.�een 
lhe µrnch beck and the genume a1 t1cle the can­
did f11end and the fa\\ 11 mg paltroon, �nd to see 
th1 ough the subtmfuges piactised almost daily for 
P"'' ty an cl personal gam 
-\. Scotsman ( ? ) appen 1 s  to be respons ible for 
the t1norn1 e of b1tte1 11ess that has tmgecl some 
recent <'OJ responclence because Mr G H Mercer 
used tJrn word " obnoXJOUS " A '' 01 cl like " d1s­
gruntlecl " 1s also k1 10\\ n 111 Sheffield, but perhaps 
not wbe1e the Scotsman aforesai d  is now domc1 led 
So many bricks have been sho11 e1ed that 1t i s  
natural £01 some t o  be i e tm ned, even at the 11sk 
of herng techous This ] u t y' s verchct on Mr 
Mer ce 1  is " ::'l<ot gmlty , "  and I acid a hope that 
he w111 do it agam "hen ea l ied on to discnmrnate 
bet\\ een good, 1 10t so good, and bad, rn musrn 
That should  be the attitude of eve1 y consCJent1ous 
man 
The time 1� past for acl ind 1cnto1 s to say onh 
thmgs palatable " ben g1v111g a clcc1s1on and like 
M1 G )Ie1 ce1 . I bel ieve each man ou'ght t� sav 
11 hat he bel i e1 es and d--n the r:onseqnences 
Rut how 1 a 1 0  such a man i s  Kewn mmd " a  
J Oi iy good 1 ow "-tlrn p1  ope1 sp1 1 1t i s  not to be 
p1 oducecl by sac1 ificmg yourself to the wh1rne 
and fancies of e1the1 0ondncto1 s l1andsrncn or 
cor1esponclents \Vhetbe1 on(' gP.ts the 'cold 
sho1ilcle1 , 0 1  1s  hit on the head with the ch um 
stick rnatte1 � l i tt le so long" as \\ C a 1 e srnne1e 
Tl�,<' Jett.er by :.11 E Vn ss on " Ba n d Contest­mg m yom r01 1 cspo11dence colnmn of last i ssue 
is good 1 cad1ng, and c1 e 1 vth 1 n g  he says I will 
seC'o 1 1 cl ,  supno1 t, R n r l  ra11y 11nam111ously, with Jond 
applause R1 ass bRn d s  occuny an anom alous pos1-
t1on , they ra\e ne1 e 1  been sa : 1sfiecl w i t h  the snail 
P"'ce of Jca111 1ng- The p 1 ofcss1 onf1l 1s b1 ought 1 11 .  
and he hn s to knock them mto shape for "' con­
test I ll a fe11 lesson s n ncl then <'mergenf'e on the 
tontest stage ' e1 y often sho1' s want of sufficient 
trarn1 11g Roth h" ndsmen "nrl t<'achc1 � a i e  111 too 
g-re<Lt a hu1 1·y Thev a1 c 111 1 1na1 i lv  C'OllCP.1 ned with 
w111 mng pr17RS, and aftm chmb1ng s1 wJ1 P1sgah 
heights, ''hat prospects of fntm f' p<l,s1 b1 ht1es i•  
chsdosocl the nc"<t h m o  the hand 1s hea 1 d off the 
contest stage ? <\t one encl t l'e musrn  m n y  havf' 
q n "  kcn<o>rl upp1 cf'1at1011 anrl pe1 ccpt10n hut at the 
otlw1 it h"'H rnr1 ccl R S  ,, df'tPt I ent Sight rend-
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m g, breathmg cxern1ses, a n d  other valuable heads 
connected with the art 11 hwh would take them 
safely along tbb path of piogreos and establish 
a sure foundat10n aie utterly neglected. The 
essential thmg 1s  1ntcl11gent trammg, pursued 
patiently, methoclically, and persrntently Ou1 
gieatest band to-day is the outcome of proper 
trammg by a musician long smce gone beyond. 
The men wil l  verify the statement themselves­
they \1e1e taught-perhaps not so much to w:m 
prizes, but that which beautifies the humblest 
effort and smoothes the \\ ay to the highest 
realms of art 
\Vhat news I ha•e gathe1ecl must be paid a 
l ittle 1 ega1 d to New Stubhm and Rawmarsh 
have been mapprng then pl ans out I hear A 
contest was mooted m connection with the Shef 
field and D1st11ct Association but the date was 
left O\'e1 th10ugh the mdust11al umest, however, 
so that the bands could penetrate its mwa1d act1-
" tty the test piece was left to the bands to choose 
Ra11marsh, \\ho,e mter est in Association 
matte1s neve1 flags, we1 e  so10ly cl1sappomted, be­
cause '' GoLinod " was not the selected test, as 
�Yl1 I-I Ackroyd p1 efe1s to test his band's m·  
tell1gcncc and bmlcl  it up on sornetlung grnat. 
However, methrn!,s, that t h('y w i l l find plenty of 
scopa fol' then 1 oso111 �"s 1 1 1  " T I  Flauto Mag1co " 
and I hope :NI1 Ackroyd s v1v1d impression �f 
thi s delightful piece wil l  be expounded They 
collected a fan amount of cash at the Concert 
given by the band for the Local Relief Fund, 
on Satu1 day, Octobe1 3lst, and are keepmg up 
the musical side, if not the " Ilome Fires 
Bm mng " 
I a m glad to note that S1h envood Colhe1 y Band 
ha'e got the L J 'rhey wi l l  find comfort 111 the 
va1 1ous pieces p1 O\ 1 decl \Ve want to see a great 
i ev 1val of 111te1 est he1e 111 music p1ope1 )!any of 
us 11 ould be glad of an oppo1 tumty fo1 peepmg 
mto the mte1101 of this band. One' o hea1 t 
yea1 s I01 music '' h1ch \\ i l l  stunu late and  
develop om u sefulness rn urt, a n d  if  }[r D odd 
and '<Ii 'Varel would get then member s morn 
rntercst-Orl they \\ Ould T feel smo, 1 eccne mo1 e 
encouragement than they do f1 0111 official quarters 
As a compl iment to ""\!faster Dick Kirk the 
Rothe1 ham Boi ongh Band had a most enJ oyabl(1 
e\enmg at then Institute, "hen everyone 1omed 
111 0011g1atu lat1 11g young Ku k on his elevation 
to cm first Yo1 ksh11e ban d-Black Dike It was 
sta tee! that 1 11 the course of l1 1s ,hoi t car ee1 that 
" Dick " had won no fe11 ei than 16 gold and 
s1 h e1 medal>, and th tee ce1 t1ficates of me11t. 
A sugge,tion has been made to put a band st.md 
on the i sland m the lake m C l ifton Pai k, Rothe1-
ham Some -0f the membe 1 s of the Council 
ob;ect, beC'ause unpleasanl smells sometimes alJse 
f1 orn the lake It 1s  hue that it would m ake D 
p1 ctmesque scene antl 11 ou l d  p1 ove delightful 
h om {o spectators pornt of VJe\\ , especially as 
the Ja,t note of t be pe1 founancc ched a\\ ay to 
see the bandsmen J mnp do11 n f10111 the stand 'and 
fall rnto the lake as t:hey 1 un to beat the call of 
tune foi ' havmg one " o n  Sun day even m "'  
H0lmes Yl 1lls Band '' e1e re.pons1h le  f�1 the 
11  \\ell  Sp11ng• ente1 tamrng us as  at Rothe1ham 
'l'hey gave t"o con<'e1 b, unde1 the leadership of 
)I i II Bailow The menu p10\ 1de cl  was much 
enJ oyed by the auchence, but by a l l  appearnnce 
the vent n e spelt fai l  me and a d ip down rn thP 
pocket, ot the local band Vii-hatcve1 possessed 
tl.e JH ninolei, w1 th the sp11 1t oI en Lei p11se 1mdet 
,uch condit1011s th, t ex1•t l ll  the cl1 stuct-that 1s  
dep1e,s1on all  round t1>-I am unable to ,ay. ' 
The tune Jm, come 1ound agau1 fo1 to wish each 
other g10utrng, of J OY The co"'I stoppage has 
damped the fe,t1val sp1 1 1 t  of a gieat many , m 
fact, many have rum before them I feel very 
sot 1y fot om bandsmen but nnrlm the <'ll'CUID· 
stanccH I hope that Ch11stmas w1 JI be made as 
b1 1ght as possible and that the veAr 1927 wi l l bA 
one "e oa11 look fo1 wa1d to with moi e pleasure 
To the Editor, staff, all  sc11bes, readers and aJ I 
connected '' 1th the b1 ass band movement I '' ish 
fo1 all, a bnght fe•tne season and hea1'ty good 
1\ i she, fo1 the Nt>w Y ea1  ""I)l"CO 
WILTSHIRE :Y1 A 2'1  w11tcs Cuckoo ' was 
\ er y 111te1estmg last month e.pecrnlly about thfl 
b01 10wed playei s .YJy op1 1 1 1011 1;; that p1 ofcss10nal 
Leach CL s a1 e as mut h to blame as anybody fm thrn 
sort of th l l lg fo1 l l lt1 oduc mg soloJSts often times 
means CJ edit to the tcarhci s "'s much as the hRncl 
Paid tcachc1 s are per haps 11 01 th then fee but 
many of om small v i l lage bands (1'110 11 e1 � the 
pioneers of conteotmg 111 these' paits) have foun d 
1t unposs1ble to J aJ Sc fnn cls fm tcach l l lg ns \\ Cll 
.ts equipment Conscq 11e11 tly they ha\ e eh opped 
out of contestrng I would hk<' to see a contest 
(01 scct10n) fo1 v i l lage ha1 1 ds (16 pla5 e r s) 11 1th no  
p.u d man n J lowcd c 1 the1 a s  a conrlnrtor or 
play<'l I th 1 11k the1e a1 c h a n ds 11 ho 11 ould  con­
• Hlei 1'ontesting uncle1 such C'onr11t10ns ""hat 
llie '' ant 1s moJC bancls contestin g  not J nst one 
n1 t" o 1 11 a cl tsti 1cL, e\ en if they .11 e a hit mo1 e 
adva 1wccl \Ve often l 'ea1  this 1 ema 1 k passPcl of 
Olli I •est Liancls ' this b,rncl is qu1tP A chfFe1 <'nt  band 
1 1  hen playrng at au eng,igement ' " 
• • � * * 
C Y :\[RO 1 epoi 1 s " :Yiany JefLrlm o w i l l  he SOil y 
to lea1 n of the death of a ' rn y old henclsman in  
th<' pe1 son o f  ) J r  Thos ·E , a m  n i lfac h G t>eh Sth 
Wales He was fo1 many yen i s  solo bR 1 1 tone m 
t l�e olrl NR 1 1Llle Vale Ba nd :\I 1g1 arrng to South 
\\ ales, he hP0.�me bandmaste1 to Gi lfach Goch 
Tempm arwe, ancl ln.te1 to Pandy Town :Y11 
Evans h arl sP\< ' 1 1  son� and b1 oug-ht them R l l- up 
ns banrl•men <\moni; tl1em i, ::\ I 1  :Yiatt E' ans 
the well known South Wale� t1 ombo11 1 st and b,rnrl 
Mn stei (no\\ at  A be1 gynoh1 yn) anrl Yl 1 G 1 1ff 
E'Va11 s 0£ G " auncaegu 1 \\en 'rhc C::.1 l f.Jr h G-och 
R1he1 Band �layed at the funei a l  thus puyrn<> 
the 1 1  last 1 esped, to one of the be�r as a band;'. 
man, bancl m,t,te1 , a n  c l  contesto1 " 
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I attended the )Iothen\ ell em1test, wheie I was 
pleased to o oo  such a large gathermg of enthu­
siasts The playwg to my mmd was >ery good 
mcleecl, although m one 01· two cases I was d1s­
appo111ted I n  my opuuon Banknock •1e1e clear 
"mners, and I extend to them and then wortJhy 
cond uctor my hearty oongratnlations, especi ally as 
I understand they put 11  that amount of ha1cl 
wot k.  wluch, 1 f  it does not always bung success, 
certamly dese1 ve, lt In then- case they reaped 
the reward of streuLWLb labour', and then· st1coess 
1s theiefo1 e highly gratifymg lo all  concerned. I 
wish them contmuerl succes& i n  the se<:oncl section, 
to y, h1ch they are now promoted 
lmei ke1thmg impr essed me very much by tlrnu 
slyle a n d  al l  round excellence, and then non 
appeai �nce amongst the prize wmne1s 1s  surpris 
rng, to say U10 least of it Howeve1, don't be 
cl1scou1agcd, boys, yoll1 tu111  1\ 1ll  come, but mean 
time oontmue to p1epare fo1 the next contest by 
har d practice, at home, as \\ ell as 111 lhc band· 
room 
C1oy Pa11sh " as one of my cl1sapporntmenb , 
.mely they h 1 d  an off-clay So1 1  y to sec then sofo 
eo1net ,,o so1ely 011ppled, but I t1 ust he 1s now 
on the '' ay to a complete recovery 
The maJ-Ollty of the other ban ds m this section 
are commg along mcely, and will  soon be fit for 
better company, p1m 1ded of ccm se, lhat they 
wor k for it 
I had al w tJhe great plcasme of attendrng lhe 
fost section charnp10nsh1ps, "here T en Joyed the 
great feast of ' Gounod's ' rnspn rng music, so 
arl1111rably a11.mged by )Ii. Rimmer Arr1vmg 
early, I seem ed a oornfo1 table seat near the J udge's 
box, and hea1 cl evm y band of the sixteen At 
the conclusion my op1111on and Jlr Hawkms' 
r,ear1y comc1ded We were agrned on the three 
besb .bands but he (�fr. H awkms) had them 
ar rangetl differently In my op1111on Clydebank 
had the best ooucept10n of the 'piece, m fact, to 
me then playrng, ba111ng t" o sl ight lapses on 
the pa1 t of the �olo cornet. "as a delight, as 
I am sme it  must have hePn to the huge audience 
The l ight and shade and tonal effect. we10 wortJ1y 
of then g i e at teputab10n, and th<'y \\ OIC handled 
m a masterly fasluon 
S C \V ,::; played a good pe1·formancc, although 
thep· solo cornet also had a fe" shps, and J offer 
them my hea1 trn•t congratulations. Clydebank , T 
am sure , 11 on't g1 u mble at d1opp111g to second 
p lace in vrnw of then long l ist o{ ,uccesses i n  
the Scottish Champ10nsh1ps It 1s all fo1 the good 
of the rnove1uent to stop '"hat \\a s  a lmo,t a 
monopoly 
Stonehouse, D ai '  el, )!other well Parkheacl, City 
of E cl rnbu1gh, al l had rne11lo11ous peifo1 mances, 
othe 1 s \1 e re iust a sharlo\\ of then fo1me1 sehes 
1t is oecommg qmte evident that a weedmg out 
p1oces. 1s n eceosary if this contest 1s to be se11ouSJly 
r eckonctl a, fi �st-clas• Bands a1e  berng allo11 ed to 
compete \dnch ha\ e no ea1thly chanc� of gammg 
a place,  and then p1ese11ce merely widens the gap 
bet\\ een, 0a:y a good band 11 h1ch plays eaily, and 
anothe1 \\ h1ch has a m m c  fa.vou1 able d 1 aw, thus 
makmg the J udge · ,  ta'k much more difficult I 
do uot Io1 a moment wBh to cl1&pa1 age not d1s­
coUiage "' stiugglmg )Janel, but subnut it would  be 
foi then 011 n good, a11d fo r  the. good of bands 
generally were they compelled to gain the right 
w com.pete rn the first seot10n by ment alone, 
and I \\ ould st1ongly favour prornotmg the first 
t\1 o bands in the second sect10n 
The F1Iesh11e bands, altJ1ough not so sncces&ful 
as of yoH', 'Showed \1 onderful pluck and entlm 
siasm 111 the face o f  hea1t brnakmg cond1t1ons, as  
this county 1s  un dei a clai  k clou d 111dust11aJly at 
the p1 esent t 1 1ne Be of  good chem, boys, the 
time " Ill soon come when :y ou wrl l  come mto your 
own agarn, alld I can assure you that the " 'vVest " 
band, will  i e 1 01ce 11 1th you when once agam the 
Scottish cl1a111p1onsl11p mosses the Forth Tmie 
was '' hen you >1 e1e se11ou s inals of  the " West " 
bands and I know yon \\ 111 not opaie you1selves 
rn the effort to come back , so n, long pull and a 
strong pull,  11 1 1 1  make the task not so chfficult 
after all. L O C H  LO:)IOND 
-----+---
FOREST OF DEAN NOTES 
I occas1onally 11car B1 oadwell at local football 
matches and a sho1 t time ago they gave a concert 
Ill B t oad\1 ell  !IIemorial Hall Somehow they do 
not appea1 to be pullmg as they should Every 
thrn g  else goes 11 1 t h  a · '  bang " m this  locality 
'Vhy not the baud 9 
Bet rv Hi l l  attPmled the d1 umheacl sen1ce 
au anged by the Coleford branch of the B11t1sh 
Legion, at Coleforcl, o n  •Sunday, November 7lh, 
heaclrng the p1 ocess1on to the olcl chUich, where 
lhey accompam ed the hymns and pl ayed the 
" ' Deuel }Ia 1 ch " m Saul, at the couclus10n of the 
sen IC<' \Vhat aboLit t1) mg yom hand on the 
nontest stage next season ? Smely you are as 
l i kely to '' 111 as some of the other Fo1e.t bands 
D 1 yb1ook, Lydbrook, Broadwell,  Crnderford. 
B1 e"'m Y 01 kley, P1 llowel l ,  ancl Ly rlney h ave ,,,IJ  
h"'tl · goes " at va110us times with ' a1 y1ng succcsB, 
but tl1e1 e  s l oom for more yet 
Bream attended a smular e'ent to the fore­
gom g, on the sau1 e  elate, and had to i esort to 
l amps on poles to play the party to chm ch Weak 
m the top and not too strong rn the bottom 
Reason is, about 6 mernbe1s, I understan d, are 
incapacitated, tempo! al i l y  
I " as hound to notice " Cuckoo's " 1 emarks re 
'1'1011 budge contest, and seemg that the Forest 
"'' as 111te1ested, ventuie a few iemarks I 11 ould 
hke to be ce1ta1 11 1n what way the J u dge' s  
a11 a1 c l  cansed cl1ssat1sfact10n, because, apart  h em 
his not g 1v111g detailed n-0tes of each performance 
(19 bands) there must be somethrng else 
The Jette1 11 1 itten to " Cuckoo " contains some 
pornts of ' 1tal impo1 tance v1z , 1 e  bm 1 m1 ecl 
pla:ye1 , a11d chsgu1 sed titles But as to the dec1s1on 
-wn s he chss,1t1sfiecl \11th the a1' a1 cl 9 
I thmk the w111 n e1s (B1ea m) 11 e1 e good value for 
the cash and cup so clicl the 3 udge, to quote his 
i ema1 ks " In this -ect10n the wmmng band, 
B1ea111 was outsta,ncl 1ng ; tone tcchmque mtona­
t1on and 111t�1p1etat1on \1 e1 e surp11 srngly good 
foi  a confined section sncb a s  thi s " I fn ncy tJ-11s 
is fanly clefi111te A n yho11 the a" ai d goes to 
pi ovc that bo1 1 0" eel players, ' no ms de-contests " 
profes,10nal  conducto1 s. etc. do n ot necessarily 
\\ 1 11 rontests �01thc1 clr> reputations This i s  
pro, Pd by the fnrt that B 1 e ,1rn ha\ e never con­
test.eel befo1 e 1926 but have 11 01 ked and given 
then O\\ n local con ductoi t hf'<l l best cfio1 ts 
FORESTER 
:\ f 1  S.YDNEY R OU:\iTREE •eC'l etan of 
T� l de,le.1 'l<'P1pe 1 .1 m e  1 epo1 ts ' Tlw ha nd a 1f' 
h ,L, mg good 1 e lwa1>.t ls  and a 1 e rnakmg good p1 0-
g 1 e-s fo1 the :\r.i m lie,te1  .tn d  D 1st11 f'L �\ mnteur 
R rn 's Bn ncl \'01 J 1 e<t to be lwld al Ken1  sle1 OP 
DP< embP1 4t h T arn >OJ l \ ro sav that 11 e haH• 
lost the sen IC'CS of om condnct01 M1 1' • .\ l l recl 
Tt 1s O \\l l1g" to bn<1 11ess t l  at  :\11 \ l l i ed 11as 
1 es1gned n ncl tlw ba,nd 1 <:>g1 et l osing •uch a \\ ort hy 
man a ,  l ie " c  ha1 e '<''!'11 1 erl the se1 \ ice• of Mr. 
Rackl i ffe, of T <' tgh a, <0 1 1 rlurto1 :Yh R Hope. 
" h, )  h a ,  also 1 t>s1g1 1NI fi om the ba ud  \\ O.S 
sect eta i v  du11 n g  1924 25 T thmk tl1P .To1 ! l' 1 1al  1s 
bette1 than e1 c i  80•110 H'lY good prog-rnmmes 
can be got f1 0111 it · 
* * * * * 
'lf 1  F. B A ILEY -nlo 001 net n u<l  se<'H'tarv tr> 
the B1 ddulph P1 JZ<' Ran cl 1u1 tes ' ' Tht> L J is  
bette 1 than <'\ ei  ' Gounod should p10' e d fine 
rontest and L once1 t <<:>l00tion fo1 th<' com mg year 
The Jo, Book of \\ h e h  I h11 1 e a rop\ shonld 
be •ern1 eel by e1 C'l y banchman Th<' B1 cldnlph 
P1 I ZP f\,u1 cJ r a 1  e the sE'l \ 1 < '8;; of :\1 1 \\" )l" 1 ' on n o  
band111a •h' 1 a ga m  a n d  T ,1111 •u1 c " i rh l1 1 m  a n c:l  
)11 J l<: F 1 d le 1 a <  p1 ofosstonal C'0Nlucl o1  o u r  
SUC< ('>S fo1 the ('()])1 \ l lf:.'" vt a! I S  A S , 1 1 \ ec l  \Vo ha' A 
nJa 1 1 \ fcl' ou1 ahlfl' 1 epl Le"' fo1 cngagf"n1ents next 
vea 1 Lncl .i l l th os<' v.;!10 C''lgage "" 'I 1 ll hear some 
ftne h 1  .i <- band pl.1 ' Ull'\ ' 
plrnUl'iUNARY :NO'f!l E -A Slow �felody Con-
ti-)st \\q ] I  b,.... h0lcl 1 1  ; lip \Vh1t" rn•th Vale and 
l'ff'alc' R a n rl CJ i 1h 'f q rket Sti eet W'h1tworth, 
Ratm day, Fel •r n a r y 26th P a 11ticul,1T's Jn ne.itt 
1qsue -Wm MORPHbT f'ecret a 1  )-
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CONCORDS AND DISCORDS. 
s rnst1c 
:'vI1 J FLETCHER Bandmastc1 
Hofos P 1bhc Band nlt No th at the 
contest seaso 1 £01 1926 s p1 acbcall) o\ et I th an! 
1 ou fo1 a little space 1 l ,1 ich to 1 cpo r t o 1 
dorn gs !'- Js thi ee vea1s on No\en i.Jei 13th Rn ce 
I attended m' first p1 act tce ith JJO\e Holes 
Bm cl I \\ el l  remembe1 th 11 k 11 g so rn t-On 01 t e h  e 11cmbe1 s ' ho ' eie 1 ou 1 d Lhe stand for 
then krnd1 es� and confidence J ac ept1 1g n c as 
B �'! P 1 actH'P started about 8 15 TL esd 1ys a d 
Ilm1sda:i ,, so I proposed to alto1 tl11s to 7 o clod 
ith a spocrn.l p r actice €\ erv evenmg a1 d S ,  1dav 
morn mg and afternoon fo1 any player 01 playe1 s  
h o  ' ould come We fo1 med q a1 tette pitl lie 
etc and I 1 rote melodies fo1 prnctically eHn \ 
one and c <e t as many as 16 p laye1s to o re 
olo cont-cot Om first outrng of note as hen 
' -e  \\ ent to Thornsett 111  No,en he1 1924 and 
' -0  l 2n d i 1 Ouartctte 2ncl and 31cl 1l the Melody 
Foclens pla1 e1 s takrng the fi sts- e also took 
boys l oua l and bas, medals The �ame year 
e sha1 od 31 d puzc 111 a Selecho a nd ' o 1 2 1d 
111 the Ma1ch at Eyam S 1 1Ce tlwn e 'e woiked 
hard The public have flocked to help 1 and ' e  
ha\e t o of 1he £ rnst uomnHttecs any' he1 e (at 
lea.st ' e th n k •o) a lad es and a mo l s co n 
m1ttees \\ e ha\e no slacl e1 s 1 11 the ba1 cl but seem mo1e I d e biothers all out to 1 al e- and l �p 
i good name By 19'25 "e felt fit to t n t con 
testmg se11ous�y and smce :\I a1 eh of 1925 we 
h a\ € attended 17 contests a cl ' on 13 !ir :;t p11zes 
eight 2 1ds fom 4ths t eh e tiophies (t o o f  
these t ice) and 01 er 3 0  med a l s- ncl td i 1 g  the 
Da son Gol d T:iophy wo 1 at '' au mglo t last 
month 22 bands competing Up to the present \ e  
l a1e ne e r  lost a troph y aftm o c e  m n  n g  i l  w 
con s der 1 g th at unt l Septembe1 1924 tlus bai J 
h a d  ne1 e ' on a prize 1 1 1  a selection conte;� 
" e  ha, ,. done faulj ' ell Except o n  lst trom 
bo ie pla\ e1 the members a 1  e all ou1 own local 
la,d• " " are thankful for tl is but ha' e h a d  to 
ma! e it so hv m uch hard 0 1 k  an d great per 
se>ei ance 'I'he n erage age of th e band 1s 21 
the ma30 tv bemg mere boys On Nm ember 7th 
" e  ga\ " a concert at Chapel-en le fr1th to a 
packe d l <> ,e Encores \\ere n u mer ot s and good 
\\ 1sh-0s p1 of l:;C W"e are boo] eel to play fi\ e nights 
1n DecembP1 at the Buxto 1 H1ppodrome and 
concerts will  he given durmg the wmter at most 
theatrns rn o r d ,tr1ct E ngagements a re a lreadv 
bcmg booke l foi 1927 at seven to ie1ght t:Imes 
the val 1e of o u 1924 prices "e ha;e t hree 
q artette pn1 t es b 1sy and most of the membero 
gettmg solo mto shape fo1 a go qome 1heie 
soon Our ,. teemed sec etai y s eldest so i Mr C 
Marshall Jum (our solo er phon mm pl ayei) got 
marned rncenrtly a rd the band and committee 
made h nn a 1d his l ad' a p e A 1t of a cheque 
"ith s1 cern ' rnhes fo1 tl e couple s ha pprness .and 
p 1ospe11t) I must adrl that "e o \e much of our 
succes, to OL r p1ofess10 ml the \\ell known iWr 
J A G 1 ePn ood \\ho h as p 1t l11gh-cl ass pol ish 
on Olll effor t> ThI1 vV Easb\ood of f:lh•rn has 
often conducted at contests " hen �'[ Greenwood 
could not ge e to us and I h ave person ally heen 
occt pied p]a, mg solo oor net Thf an; thanks for 
yo u fine Jm 1 na l  �e sh all eas ly keep up the 
rnte1 c•t \\ 1th th1s fine music 
* * • • • 
:'vI 1 SYDN.ElY C OUZEL'<S sec1ctarv d W1.g 
stons Temperance B an d ieports To 11 nal to 
hand it \\ i l l  he appreci ated b3 nJI h" 1 d s  •o iull 
1t 1s of 1 tf' est111g items '' e a e bus' p epanng 
for 1927 "hich 1s g01 g to be o r beo,t sea son 
srnce tl e ban d was founded 11 1900 '.'.Iany 
engagements-at pleasme resort, local ly, and for 
a, p om 1ent g amophone co npan;y a1 e ahead) 
booked nnd oi lv a few \\eek ends a1e -still open 
fot 1927 Re plat 1g of 111st1 uments a cl pn chase 
of ne 111fo1 ms no' n pr og1 f.S and lots of 
practice 
" * * * 
"Mr J R :'vIARKH..Ai\I ha-s ipreparnd yet 
anothe1 ha <clsone So1nen11 Sheet of the l\nnual 
Le icester B'1nd Festn a l  It con sists of no lc,s 
than 53 portraits of Festn al promoters and pat10no 
3 udge• conclnctoi s �c \\ 1th the fine 01 gan of 
the De }f ontfoi Hall an d massed bands as a 
centre picce " e natma l ly thought that th is 
Souvenu Sheet a, on sale but l\'[i M arkham 
tells t ,  Lnat a vone ea "l get a cop3 fl ee b} send 
mg �cl fo1 pootage II ' a ddress 1 Upper 
Coml t Sheet Le1ce.te1 Such a So enu on 
SL en tcuus will be 1n g1 eat deman d e nnagme 
:'vli 11a1l ham ser ds L s  the I sts of e itues £01 the 
T cstn al cor tests March 6th ne,;:t They are 
Sect1011 I - Go 1 10d l'' & H ) Durton 
Sil  "l Pleasley Col liery Le ceste1 Impeua• 
Rushden Town Rushden Tempc1ance Clifton 
Collie1y Metrnpohtan 'Vorks (Btrm111gham) Lei 
cester Cl ib an d Institute Hasl and Ketteung 
Rifles Boho er Col lier) H 1-tln\ aite Rauncb 
lempei ance 
Seut10n II - A Ga1lanc1 ('' & 
R )  Lo g Eaton ltugb) To' R 1gb StrRm 
SI ed Ilugglescote a1 cl E l l  •lo 'Thompsm s 
Works F\, -0h e1 bampton 1 Ne l all B i ton F.xce 
srn1 Stam£o1 cl .t o S vadl icote Ih tock D i t-e l 
South N otb K b orth Ripley U 1 te l l' ails 
Ba1to 1 
Sect10n HI - K) ne and Glor 0 
R )  :.VIaich Impe11al S1leby Impe1 m l  
Tl10111ton Shepsbed 'Io 1 n  Butter' 011th 
sto e Crnft Fleckne) V l lage Ratby Sa lev 
Ji xcels101 J3 irbage Earl Sh1lton �unPaton 
Bo1ough :l'<ortl field Inst tute Ne\\ port Pagncl l 
II�nslope Sandiacre Wollaston Town 
* * * * * 
:\fr JOHl\ J3 A:S:TELR 1 epo ts Than ! ,  for 
your a 1' ice 111 the iSeptem her 1ss e \ th refer 
ence to th0 ad' a tage of hol di 1g L\ n rnl t.\leC'tll g 
1 Octobe r 01 No ember 01 B\ m December I 
am pl ea<ed to i 1£o1m you that the Committee 
of the E ccleo B o1 ough P11ze (Ba cl demded to 
hold then <\. mual �foetmg o :;'\mernoor 7th 
irnme d  ately the summer parks engagements were 
conch ded The books and acco mh ' ere pl aced 
1 the h mcls of :Mr W Gratr1x a oertifie d 
auditor and on then return the a1 d1tor s report 
, f the books m cl accounts £01 the vcar ' ere 
tatecl to be h ghl5 sat1sfacto1y :\f1 E Bagg]ey 
th e chan TI s< bn 1ttecl the balan<'e sheet h1ch 
a un ammo 1sl adopted A ' ote of co 1fidonce 
, a, 1 em eored ln Ul e cha irman fo the spl-0n chcl 
nan n e1 the bool , L cl accounts h a d  been kept 
by th e secretary CLn d t1 eas u er 7\fi Tohn BaxtPr 
and J\1 :'l,, lnev H clson rnspectn eh The <ame 
vas 11 a 111 01 lv I ssed Th e meet ng as a 
1 e  y plelba t o e e' ery pla} I g men be1 prc.ent 
except \T T D o ho 1, 1 ot allo 0d he ng our 
piofess 0 1 11 co 1 duuto1 Tbei e e e nlso many 
ho1ora1 me1 bcrs p1e•ent but these do not. >-Ot-e 
0 ,  bai l 11 attei. <L eh a s  ;;ngage 1 cnts and con 
test, These nw nbm s do not ' a t to take p art 
m anv of tl e band s l ismess they am \\ e l l  
plea>ecl t o  lw aC'commodatcd \ 1th a > arm a ld 
c;o 1ifo1 table t rnP l ste 11 g to the pleasant 
iehea1 sals ' e are h avn g " tt!h the ne ' musrn 
p i o  idPd Offire1 s , ei e elected after the nsn al 
di OLIS 01 a cl 1 e ach c tse the officer are .:Lo 
last yeai , iz J Baxter sem etai y S Hndson 
J Do conductor E Brndsh a \\ ban d t1 cas re1 c D h t  n astei E Raggl cy chau m a  1 eig- o i 
l br a JI a 1 a n d  \V G1een cai etaker Thfr J 
D< h LS made sf'\e al sah facL01v chan ges on t�e 
t nc n t for the b<'tterme t of the ba 1cl T <' i1a� tl h ne elected a good ' o1 krng committee an <l 
J have now all the \\ m te1 to \\Otk a� 'F �J,a � ;��ammes \\1th the members placed 
tl n 1 s m struments 111 good tm e o e * * * * * 
H GRAY \v1 1tes Just a h ie m f0 mv ad>t of Qun rtettes for sale I had 
1 appl catto s from cl dfe1 ent parts ofB 
this 
r�1
e 
t 1 v ai l on e from the taAdmas�he o�!,d o!1a 
School I l Co 1 1ectrndut bo�t a bit The Q iart.ettes nape1 d neo get slpreah a Womb1 ell  Th anks e\ enttrnlh founc a ome in 
C � "\ f h.O 
\ .INOLI A. rnponb Perfect1011 Soap 'Vorb 
Band a e ve1 y bi S> at  presen t and were heard 
hroaclcastrng from ::\[a 1chestcr on NO\ember Zlst 
\. \ <'l v busy season 1s ant1c1pated for 1927 bool 
mgs a1-0 ah ead) n m  erous and programme add1 
twns are bemg aC't vely rehea1 sed 
* � * � 
l\fi Ji !:llALI Hm !Sec of Stone (Staffs ) Band 
1epor ts Here 1t11 o 11 ,ubsenpt10n fo1 the 
Jouu al VI e lmvc got �[ t A 1 thur Stubbs frnm 
.I! ode i s  as baud111aoto1 and the ba id • gomg o 1 
>e1v " ell Our townspeople a 10 ve1 v I ecn regarrl 
mg the baud 1 1d the future- sec ns very bright 
So long as Sto e keep the i r  publ tc so mtc1e�rcd 
they ea 1 be s ue that t:he band JS p 1 ocoed ng 
aught Wh;; "l publ ic Jnte1est sl ackens a ban I 
should at once take stock of itself and p1 obai.Jly 
the) 1 1  find tho reason And a w1 e band mll put a 
i e r  edv rnto operation prorr ptly fo1 even lf 
ban d can do ' 1tho it financi al st ppor t (' h1ch on! v 
fe" can ) the n 01 a l SL pport of then neighbouis b 
essent a l  to rthe band b p ospeut; 
• * * * * 
:VJ ED'\ A.RD PEARCE of L tt cl ford savs 
T als ) beg to exp ess app1ec1atton for the super 
lat1 o -0xcetle1100 of ) our ele0twns fo next year 
I confidently pred ict a long life fo Revera[ of 
J ext vea1 s piec cH fo1 A n  amateur bane! like o 1 
o '  1 t l ey a 1 e  It 
* • * * * 
HEWER of IIepvood " 1  lcs TJey>\Oud Old 
held then annual tea partv on Saturday N 0\ em 
ber 13th m the bandrnom ,\fter tea a slow 
melody contest took place amongst the ban d mem 
ber> M r  W R Wlutesidc solo orombone of 
Besse, "as the ad1ud1cat.or 'Ihe party then 
en J O) ed a c01 ce1 t and clancmg until la re 111 the 
evc1 rng TI- 1s band seem& to be the most go ahead 
band 111 the cl st11ct at pre,ent a1 cl ha, e 3 011 ed 
the Ma 1chester ai d D ish 1ct R1 ass Ranrl Asqoc a 
t10n Thev will compete at the C lass A contest at 
Kearsley on December 4th and I ' 1sh them lurk 
On Sunday mornm g l'<o\ ember 14tb tl � band 
h eaded the Mavor • l'1 oecss10n a11d laid a wreath 
on the war memo11al rn memo1 y of the l ads who 
left the band and gaH• thea lnes ft r the counhy 
'I he la t post a uu dt cl 1i d "evc1 a i  I 'mns 
eie I endered 
• * * • 
::\11 W SUTER secretr n y  of Bourton Band 
r tes In your b•Ue of No1 ember l�t the 1 1'J  
appeared a letter w 11 tten to Cuckoo r e  tho 
Tio b11dge conte.t accusing the Bomton Band 
of play ng t hre.e er four Wooclfalls men as well 
a. me1 fiom other bands No\\ Su whatever 
other bands d i d  Bomton ' a, not gu i lty Every 
man and boy that pl ayed 1 tJ1 us \  1th one e,;:cep 
tron has pl ived m e•e 1 '  e lga,ge ne rt su <:e and 
til l  i es tcles ' th 1 "l fom m i les the bandrnom 
As a contest rn g  band m a i llage of 800 ml ab1t 
a it. no o 1e has snffered more tl an Bou1 ton from 
cl h tact cs mentwnecl l )  :yow c o  e ponde 1t anc 
if  l e or anv 01 e else <'an find a ' fl) of cutt111g 
o t the e\ l l e  will Pain the g1 o t t de of th? 
Rom to ha id .\s SO\eial n ember of o r hand 
a rf' s bsruhe1 s t.o yo 1r •al eel papc1 ' c nnrn alh 
loo] for tho Somerset a.nd Dm SE t o te me! \\ C 
somPt me \\ Ondcr 1£ C uel oo h s C\CJ I ea 1d of 
t b e  Bot Ito t band befoie tl e 110 budge con lest 
a uml' I me ago a band ' itbi a fe mile of 
t botLght a second hand 1 strume it at the same 
hm;; B{w1ton was bold enough to acquno a ne v 
se� of s her plated m•truments 0 11 1 eighboms 
, e1 P l abelled a p1011:re•snP comb nation \dulst 
ll e Pot Ht ntc10 e1e g io ed a ltow,the1 bu• 
a.; ,,ood 1e 1 eed" ' o oh-1 ff oed 
:\ I i  G H MERCER 
" * 
* 
ENTHUSit\.S'I of K "  le, 11 ute T fl n  
gl ad o report that Ii well Bm I Band aic gorng 
greot g ms The,- I a\ e i ust tal en .commod1ous 
prnnuses ancl floated a Banc! Club .and se\ eial 
bandsmc 1 ' ho ha\e ti avel lecl the co1 nl1 v sa v t 
1s one of the be,t C l ub the' ha' e C\ er been rn 
The band ha\ e 1 O\\ 1 real home and the Club 
is prospe � haHr g made 150 membei 
fortmght \'v e a 1e c rnlide it that the '- luu 
bP the n e:u s of 1 1 0' 1mng fi ianc.e h 1cl 
e able L1" u cu1 pele h the be t ba1 cl 1 i 
country 
* * .. .. .. 
:\Ii E F \' OODHEAD of St Au.tel l  savs 
Ki <dh co1 'ev to mv bandsme r f iencis all ov 
E <gland that I I ope Xmas 1926 ' t !  be a happ 
one for all  and that 1927 " 11 be b 1 1mful of 
ce<ses Glad t o  •a\ I am ' e ll rn d  h ,. at 
moment a1t  ig fo1 the li e 1927 L J 
* * * * * 
COJ'.\CORDIA ' I Te 
ploddrng aim g 
they h eld a Gm 
* .. " 
ASSOCI .A.TR u1t.cs l\llo\\ me to cong1atu 
late S C ""\\ � oaDcl o 1 h anng ' o "l the Scottish 
Ch mp 01 I ip i:; 1 do btedh thev gn>f' a goml 
pe1fo1 mance and playrn g lrrst of 16 ba rcls ga ned 
� co sidernbl e  adva, tage o e1 Clydehark d o  
pla�ed i.l1nd Il0\ e\e1 it s n l l  111 the gan e a cl 
thB hoo nught ha•e been o tl e othe1 foot 'V1t} 
the except10 i of t1 o m11101 sl ps Clnleuanl pl a eel 
lhe l c ustoma v fi111 heel pe1 fo11na1 ce at the C-O 
cl n s w l of ' h eh they had a fo e iccept o 1 from 
the large audience gathered m the Vi a>erley 
:\Ia1 ket and ma v old a 1d ne fr ends came to 
o!fe1 co1 gral 1l al10ns Lo the pla1Ns £01 ' hat the-,. 
le<cubecl as a mn s 1cal l eat •o t11at a, al av 
the\ seem to su t the great public 111 contest as 
co 1 0er L work I the lust five champ10n•l11ps 
Clydeha ik has ' on three times and been sec01 d 
1 1  tl e ie nammg l\ o so that the) ha' e no cau s 
to p imbl-e on th e sco1e of co 1s1stcncv With the 
pas g < f the championship Lhe hole <:nt"l gieo of 
ba1 l aste and men ill he d<'\Oted to the pre 
p n abo l of programmes fo1 ' 1 LPI con ce1 t a cl 
ext ' mm ei s engageme its nd thev confide rth 
lo l fon tid to a 1<:c0Hl seaso as negotrnt ons 
e o n p ogress to open up ne v g 1 0  nd ' ith 
o l n egle chn o- nast patro1 " ho ar-e al ,a,, a<k111g 
f 
• 
R \ILWAY " O RKER utes You ' 11 be 
pl< asccl to kno v lhe Huddersfield L l\l & S Band 
are gettm g along \erv mcely under banclmasler 
lo r Stead They played the h)n i s  on A rmis 
t ice d ') 1 1  St George s Sq u a1 c Hudde1sfielcl to 
a gi eat nm' d of people If Horwich Liverpool 
a n d  So lthpo1 t etc can h ave a .,ood ban d w<:> 
ea "l 1 a1 e one m Ilnddersfield 
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O L J )  t>AR U::\I lltes Fo1 uver a qu u te1 of 
a oe ltm} I l ave been a regulai reade1 of you1 
p �pe b it I have ne\e1 ' ulk i to ask you lo 
allo v n e a. s nall ispaoe before a 1d I t u;,t you 
w l clo "° th" t me On behalf of some of oui 
Wc<scx bands [ ,,houlcl like to clca1 the au and 
p 1t a fr v facts before 0 1ckoo that ohould 
mtciest our So 1ierset and Doi .et scube It has 
hren !'v1dent for sometime now that vhether 1 t  
b ' l a d of h O\ l co nt es 01 not 1f their 
p1 ofos w1 al C( l 1cto Ji Lppei to bo a ce1 tarn 
gOJ tlc na he 0-eOJns to be do\ n c n tJhem Let 
m e  first take lus ropo1 t of ri o b11dge conte t 
\ h;;1 -0  01 c 0£ lus Do13-0t bands ' o th11 cl pr ze 
111 the \ i l lage section HP 1 ep01 ts that Bourto r 
B an l had t1\ o 01 tluee f o r Woodfolls and other 
ha n d b  1tlt them now if l e l ad on ly take 1 the 
L i o bl<i to enq 111 0 ho ' oul cl hm" fo 1 cl this to 
l>o rneouect Lot us ' ow take o e of the other 
to tosts whme he compla1 H• of packrng "\Vho 
< d the pack rn g at Gilh gham Perhaps rt will  rn ternst l11m to l no\\ that Bm 1 ton R t  cl ' o the 
J)ornct Cb a,mp onsh1p " ith all then owr me 1 
Every man \\ a, ' ltih them befo1 e thev had then 
prese1 t p 1 ofe.sional oonducto1 No\\ \\ h at a bont 
"\ ernood Cuckoo s pet "\' essex �and ? Is 1t 
not a fact th at they had their solo ro net fr o i1 
8al1sbury ar d anotl e1 vl ayPr h o1 1  R 1 g' oorl 
J et he doe, not Sl) a ' or cl ahout the guilty ones 
Commg to the E i st 8cctwn I kno 'Ohat h<'1 e rn 
the 1 oot of tllf' ' hole tro bl<> hecanse our l ittle 
vi llage band of Wooclfal ls (that come h o  i such 
a tu ) place the\ cannot boa t a chu1eh) 'ihwh 
also happens to be undm the same gentle n a  
ooats for th-0 sr-oo 1d time Ins chan pwns uf Son e1 
oet and \Hthout bo110 eel 01 p10fessnona l pl avei q 
He onld ask I kno hat about then t i o 11bone 
plaH he come f t om o uthampto1 i Yes I 
l t a I \\ oo !fall l n;; ih ay been ope about 
it I l  e ti01 bo 1e pla\-OI l rr oonstablc rn the 
Suull 1 1 pto Pol ce r orue rnd rrlso plays m the 
Lai cl t h e  e per hap• C ud >< oL I d  be plea,cd 
to k > tl it lh , ge1 tlema1 , alS< o n e  of the 
hest left lJ cki; at IooLbalt the d1st11cL a cl pla • 
iegulady fo1 the P0!1cc> tean a1 d .-o a srnge1 
m lhe1 co 1ce1t pa1 Lv he '" a great att1 acbon 
Ye• not v1tl stan Ii g a l l  tl 1 h i s  att<eJ d l oes 1 t  
'Voodfall prncl ceo e c I eltm th 1 that of 
son e othe ne nbei :E 01 t o )enI> o he h a 
p l a) ed at a l l  Ll e cu ile t, tl a,t the baml h a \ e  bee 
to ai d also at nea 1 )\ all ll e 1 co we1ts oL I and 
e 1 gagements bu I c h e e 1ecen "d a pe 111\ 
fo1 i t  He doe• it fo1 1 '  e of music a id doeo 
i ot e' e 1 take h , ex1:>e ,es 01 fo1 loo vf tane 
H;  1 as p 1 0  d to be , t "\>Voodfal1' Band as t.bey 
are to ha H! l 1m He has ne,er plaved at a cou 
te>t ' 1th any othei ba1 LI No th t I am o 
the sub3eet of bo11 0 ed playe1•-"Yem i l  Band 
ha I :\Ii Or d Hun e do" 1 to con<l<1ct ' h1ch lcit 
M r  Davi dson to pla) ' h 10h he did The rnles 
otate no p1 ofessional pla)el to play but \\0 d i d  
not hear any o f  our \\ essex Bands squeal rubom; 
1t but the\ took it I 1 a �po1 tmg spirit I cannot 
•ee hat , ' ro ig rn a ,mall 'illlage band like 
'\ 00dfalb ha" g a member 01 t ' o that l n e  out 
s de hecau:>e the1 a1 e not like to\\ n bands uch 
as Yecnil that have other &mall bands 111 t] ;; 
to f om " luch to p ick the best bloom• 'V ood 
fal l �  J l\ e to •tart a t  the bottom \1 1th all I 
.houlcl l ike !um to name the conte.t rn "luch 
•e :ha. l a alliance of the fom bands ment10ned 
It o 1lcl be v-ery mtere<tmg He also sa> 
the "\\ eo ex Assocrn t1 0n '&'l vn tually ru ned b> 
boi r ov eel pl a} et< meamng of cour e to 111fe1 
Lhat \V"oodfalls Bou1 ton a1 d l\lde1 holt 11eie the 
<.:ulip1 t" Well no' I ho du like to chal lenge 
J uu to stale the contest he1 e  eithe1 of these band, 
plt) e  I otl er tl • 1 th"'n O\ n met at a ) "\\ eosex 
cont;:.st I th nk I <Ja l t; l l  lum \\ h at vut 1lllv 
l dled tl e \Yeo•e,;: Association Ye, 1t ha d • lot 
to do \Hth \Voodfalb because tl1e' ha' e 
e\er� conte<t s mcc 1911 No \ I ti uot th 1 !1 
clearer! thP l a l ittle a1 d I shoul d  I kc to 
advise C cl 0< n futme not to 1 epo1 t a1 v little 
tittle t attle < I  t' a ddle b t to ti  v a cl get a fo 
facts the ' -e  ,he ll 1 ot be c1 Pat ng bad fef'l 11 g 
1th -.ome of 01 i 1 cot ban d, m the <o 1 th ' h eh 
I am afra i d  i l l  ha ppe f l e  goe < 1 I kP l e  has 
bee r d0 n o- latf>h \\ e ant ftct ot hca1 n 
Lastly I J1ou lcl l d  e to co 1g at late Y<>ovil 'lO\ n 
Da1d on then s cce a t  tl e PA.lacP o\.ltl m gh 
the botton sect101 It a. a gi eat ach eve e t a I 
ve all  I am 1e ag1 ee that tl e' a 1e a mnch 
, Ttp1 m  eel l: a1 d \\ e look to t h em to ll"O fa 1 
tht> Bias• Bai d n o  ement I hope that ne'<t \ ea 1 
the' i ll  g et 11 to a lughe oect1on ancl e1 e 
0 1 dte l  11 Ll can\ off th� c t p  
* * * * * 
PERSONALS 
+ + + + 
co tcei mng 
I sha l l be 
l PERRI:'.\ con e! icto1 f S dfo 1 cl :\hss on 
" o  a1 e rehearsmg the Jo1 1 nal and I must 
' e1 '  plea•ed ith it The ' h ole band 
t h r n l  1 t  np top and e hope to do Homo 
cu1 te t ng o i t 1 ext yeai " e  u c  glad t o  fin d  
, ,,  :\I1,s10 ba 1 cl tl11.t see, 1 1  contestmg a mea1 � 
to a 1 e cl " o  ol l stagers 1 emember the fa 11ou• 
Hanle\ M s•101 under tl at <terlrng man and 
ban cl na ster :.vI G eo ge Tm 1 e1 " 1  th M1 !\!ex 
O e a p ofe•> 01 al Tl e\ ' e1 e a great ch aw 
he c P tl ev r t Rn cl cor te.ti 1� maclo tl cm 
' hat the> ' e e 
Mi JOSEPH HOLMJ£8 vutes I au re 
heArsm g the Journal lth 11 ) H gh La.ne Band 
and all aie ag1-0ecl it lS betle1 thai ar y former 
issue lf t} it be pos81 bl-0 V\ h at a grand feast 
of 11 u c it JS ' A iy Ian band can plav it and 
it '" good -0 10ugh i01 the best ba ids You cer 
Li nly sho' tlt <t vo i ki o ' haL is iequued 
V\ e do and e see that the bands gei iL 
+ + + + 
:Mr J H KICITENSIDl condudo1 of Il 1 gh 
gate S1h e1 Bar cl \\ Ute• The 1927 Jou1 nal 1 s  
splendid Not o ly the b1gge1 p rnes a1 e d-0l 1ght 
ful the eas 1 e1 n umbers aie each of its kind 
equally good Tl cm IS noth ing ' lucl1 1s not use 
f il to a p1oguw me ba id We have al 1 cady 
pla> cd select10i s md otb ei i urnbern dll public and 
you \\Jl! see b) the piess cutlrngs hete\ ith that 
they are mak rn g good imp1cso10J on our 
aud1e ices M1 Kwhen.ide ga\e us u call on 
l 1s way home h orn Ireland wheie he had Leen 
on busnie•• i d " e  £01 ld h im as kec i a s C\ er 
concerning hi, band work 
+ + + + 
Mr S N"CNNS ' 11tmg from Nen Zealand 
savs Please mfo1 m my old band that is Roth 
" el l  Tempe1 ance Band that I am as keen as e\ er 
m band matters You will i Pm em be I was 
secretary for good old Rothwe l l  Tempe1 ance and 
pro ld of the band a s  the one that b1 ought me 
up You ll seo I am stil l  rn harness as Hon 
Sec of G1sborne City Band V\ ell  do ' e rcmem 
ber M1 Sam N um s and tlrn fact that ho 1s st1 l l  
active rn the good work I S  prnof that h e  1s a 
bandsman of the 1 1ght type Many J-o l new 
h im " ere so1 1 y  to lose him A Hll1 g 01 ker 
such a. he ms cou ld 1 l l  be spaiecl 
+ + + + 
i\I1 ITT I J_;LIA:'vI POLI '\RD suvs Hav ng 
looked catefullv th rnugh the scorns I must say 
ho del ighted I am ' 1th them They shO\ a 
, oncle1 ful amount of thought and stud3 the 
an a i gemenb ce1 ta n l:1 cl oplay a mastei hand 
b1 gi  g o 1t  all  the beaut es of a band ithout 
berng O\ e1 d ffic 1lt l\m look mg fo1 a i d  to a 
• e t )  rntete>b g t ne ith same I JL dgcd Hade 
E drre Cont.cot l ast Satm dav h e 1 s1xt) fom 
pla� eel 'I he l as t t1 ne I J uclged a slo\\ melody I 
hat! ,e enty fi, o e t1 es S t i l l  I am sou y the e 
a 1 e not 11101 e Ai \ a1 e Co itests aos the1 e s 
nu eh 1 01e scope f01 a l l  1 om1d plav1 ig a 1d more 
mteiest foi both 3 udge a n d  aud1e 1ce 
+ + + + 
:\'!1 J AS OAKES of v\ .au mgton ' uteo I 
i eg1 et to mform ) ou of the death and bu11al of 
M1 I GRIFFIN I don t th rnk I need pomt out 
to you the m an' good q ualibeo of our mutual 
h tend I ha e been h 111hmate fried for many 
' ea  , a 1d I f l ly app eciatecl ]us efforts at all 
times fo the ft t the ia nce of all that is  best m 
mns c '] h e  en cl osed p i  P s s  epo t " ill  g e you 
ome 1rlea of the i espect m "h1rh he was held: 
lora llv 'I l e Doro 1gh Bn rl stanrls as a monument 
to the \ 01 k ar cl per.e\ eianco of Mr G11ffi1 lt 
1s 110 v my 1 ob to real ise the f I th or tmb1t10n� 
he eh c11shocl a 1ll I hope to see all lus \\ 1sho& 
1 eahsccl 
+ + + + 
:'vfi J v\ G \.l'tRA.1.1 tl c l'oi kslm e teacl er 
ute. Plea�e se1 d e dl scorns to youz 1927 
J ournal Io1 luch I enclose cash I got my Joy 
Book at Bel le Yue and I kno" wo are 111 for a 
r eal heat ll1 1927 E c r y  piece 1s finely a nanged 
I ha' e 1 un th ough II l lat to lYlag1• o and a 
fe ' others a cl I lhml yom Jouznal gets better 
and bette1 
.. 
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are in a position to carry out to the satisfaction of the most exacting 
Bandsman, in their own workshops at the Islington establishment, 
BAN D  I N S TRU M ENT RE PAI RS 
I ' 
BY SKILLED REPAIRERS, UNDER THE PERSONAL SUPERVISION 
OF AN EXPERIENCED BANDSMAN. THE WORKSHOPS ARE 
EQUIPPED WITH UP-TO- DATE PLANT AND REPAIRS ARE 
EXECUTED PROMPTLY. 
RUSHWORTH & D REAPER SUPPLY EVERY REQUISITE FOR BANDSMEN. 
{ ' tl DREAPER RUSHWORTH ·j · 1 Band Instrument Repair Specialists and Silver Platers, 
LTD. 
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HARROGATE NOTES 
O" rng to a sca 1c 1ty of JJ<'\\ >, comb i ned 11 1th 
pe1 son al busrness pi <'SSLtJ e no nou» " er e  ,ent fm 
publication ] a,t month I 11 a s  "n pn sed tn i eacl 
th,1t lhe Association had fal len th1 ongh, ev1de11tly 
b:ul ne " s trn1 els all  too qu i ckly HoweH'l I am 
delighted to be able to coutrnd ict tlu s  statement 
and to announce that thmgs ai e on the mm;e 
::lh ' Han sel l , of Th 1 1 ,k h as take11 O\e1 the post 
of se<;reta1y, and horn what I hea1 this gentleman 
JS enunently fitted to the J Ob I hope he gets 
a 1e.d good 1backmg from all the bands concerned 
Th11 sk, Ripon, Easrngwold , and Hairogate 
Boro' am determrned to ca11 y on " ith the ,cheme, 
and I (t uo� othe1 s " 1  ll soon tA kc a p1 opei ' iew 
of the pt ospects of t be Assoc i at 1 0n 
I heat ):01 th a lle1 ton a t e  q 1 1 1  te an <'nthn,i asL1c 
li:111d \Yliy uol m\ 1te tht> band to hecome rnem -
0 1 s of the A,sociat1on ° 
Easrng11 olcl ha\ e b ad a good oeason and a H' 
rntent upon h a  1 wg a bette1 band thnn ever 11ext 
:i ca1 
Kuar esbo10 clott t make the heach1 a:i I looked 
frn 'Vh at , the t1ouble, �I i L1ttle11 ood 1 
R1pon l'1t:y aie concei1ti atmg on \dust d 1  lVcG 
pantdcs. <'tc a> a mean ' of iai,i>1g fund, Hope 
tlwy a1e keepu1 g  up to the mark '' ith J ehf'arsal o 
Hy the 11 ay l oul) noticed t11 o of mu bands, 
'1z Tbn,k au<l S11mme1 b11dge rncl uded rn the 
l i st of ban ds lm1 rng got the 11e11 .Journal ::\ow 
my ach ice to the le,l IS t o  p1ocm e thJS :\ ea1 s 
11111s1c AS qmck ao possib le and don ' t  g1 nmble 1f  
thes.,. hamb are gettrng a11  a y  1Y1th thrngs I ha•e 
ahead;) opent qu ite a fe\1 holll s lo(,km g  throngh 
the ,T(ly Book and the p1ospectus and I am con­
vmc.Pd th1 - 1 s  the fi.iest 1 o u ll1 fll \le ha1e had fo1 
th 11 ty ;)f'aJ s and that 1 s  :i I.H g  lhmg to ,a } 
BBfm e my next uo tes a ppea1 anothe1 :x:.i11as 
" il l  h a1" come and goue therefore I m1bt take 
the oppo1 tumtv of " 1sh1 11g all rny fellow bands­
men and f11<>n ds tbe best "1shes fo1 Xmas and the 
New Y €a l and at tht> same tune ask lhem to 
incl ude 111 then· New Year re,oluho11 s a deter­
mrnat1on to assBt m fm thenng the Bras> Band 
rno' ment m thts cl 1 stl'lct 
I hope onr baiicls 11 JJl  l ay them-elves out lo 
give pati ons a touch of thB11 best 11 hen on theu 
Xnu1� J o11 t 1 cls  Lecan�c I :un ::,u1 ei it \\Ill 110!.. only 
hllng 1 11  the motHl), lmb Jt \\ ll l  c1eate a good 
i 111p1 css10n m tLe a111Jd, of all  then su pporters 
LOOKER ON 
NORTH YORKSHIRE AND 
CLEVELAND N OTES . 
The chief topic rn the onh1clf' 11 01 lcl at prcoent 
is the coal stnke, an cl 11 hat seem• to be the chief 
topic  of om \1 oild 1s pom St Hilda's bemg 
amateurs I If I \\ e1 e to gn e my oprn 1011 on the 
,ubiect it nught cau se ti 0 11ble 11 ith the bettmg 
fax: anthonties as ban clsmBn 11 011lcl bet that I got 
a th i ck hp and t 1 ' l ng 11 hen I met them Tbei c­
fore I decline, bnt I nrn st say tl1 1 s, and chance it, 
th at the best 11 av to sett lo J t b to mak e a few 
more b ands l ike "Hilrla's  then \\ C can fo1111 b;o 
cla sses 
l'he Ne 11 castle contVit is the mam item of 1n 
tcrnst I hea1 tbat tht> B(1ro' and Car go :Fleet 
a 1 e  thrnkrn g of ha1 1 ng a pop �Iy bt>st 111shes 
go with them, al'Cl I hope that hy the time these 
11otes appear mo1e l mi rel, haYe come to this 
d 1 st u ct 
'l'he Yl'mter Ga1den s, �I1dcllesho10' now bemg 
open , I hope to heai some of tbe �I1dcllcsbo10' 
ba11ds pe1 foirmng Ah e1Ldy one or t11 0 h 1Lve given 
concer ts, bnt so1·1 y I h 1Lve bee n  unable to attend 
Esto 1 werA rn attRndance at the Cenotaph ; 
th en· n e" nmform grwe them a smart appeu1a11ce 
Gmsbo1 0 ' Skelton , Brotton, Sk mnm grove an d 
L rngdale T am 1in ablo to ieport upon , h<'rn g  
unable to get aroun d I woul d be obl i ged for a 
h ne from then 1 espootn-e secretaries 
Dorman ' s remam quiet. 
�nth Bank Town "\l orn early i n  seemi ng the 
Journal I guess ::lb �.\_ Brown mtends 
b11 smcss 
Cargo Fleet came next m l rnt of local bands. 
They a lso look like busmess 'l'hey have 'Lho nght 
man m 1Ir H Jackson to s 11pply tthe magic rf 
i he players p l ay the flute, for the fo1 t hcomm g 
contest nt Newcastl e  
The B010' are gorng g1eat gLms,  under )J I 
W i l son I expect to sec them retu1ncd as fiist 
past the post ,1t N e11 castl<3 contest. They may 
i cst assured that theio \11 l l  be plenty of listener s 
rn, an d I -shal l be one JAY Th\J� 
PEAK DISTRICT 
Dove Hol es Public have p1 ovecl them sehes the 
" cr,ick " band m tbe Peak chst1 1 ct Then C()n 
s1 'ient contest succe•ses culmrnatrng at \Va11 111 g 
ton on Octobe1 25th l ast-1'11en they wo,1 fo st 
p111,e an d five gold meda l s m a contest of 22 
bands shows \\ h at can be don e by en1Jhu ,1 asm and 
con11no11 sense Oon1 n1on -sen se 1s not a don11 nan t 
featm e among bands aiound l1e1 e, 01 they "ou l • t  
h e  qmck to l earn a lesson horn the methods of 
Do•e Holes 'l'hen s 1s  t111 l y  A g1 eat record I 
'hon l d  tb m k that the maJ01· 1ty of these men " 01 k 
m the qua11 1es, 1Ln cl take tbf'i r msti uments the1e 
") as to ha1 e a " blo w "  elm mg tlwn d rnne 1 -hom 
That's lhow it 1s rlonc J,ecp sl t ppmg m fil e  01 
t<>n n n nnt<>s 11 h en eve1 there is a ch an<'P 1.€t rnR 
rl i sa1 m any :<Emlons J c,1dm by sayrn g I ]111,1 e not 
,tn y  connectmn 11 1th l !o• c Holes Band I hclon� 
<>ls0whe1 e hnt I do acl m n e  them and 1 n hrn thA 
IMwn they ILJ e g1vrn g rn " q1011 to <lo it " 
Other h:rnds seem moJC 01 less asleep 
Fan field don ' t  get any p,u k iobs 11011 , and they 
h ave onl y  themsol >es to bl,une They tm ned out 
a 1 e.11 good ban d a yca1 or so back , but the.'i could 
not keep it  u p  'l'hev had lhe J ou llt al t'lut year, 
w why not get it ,igam th i s  yea1, and get on your 
foct 0 Does it n ot sh f)11 th at now music >Lll s yom 
1 1 ! l ls 1cal feel rn gs 'l'he1e is a good man Jn tbc 
d istrict wbo will  take you rn lhm1d i f  you "ill  
01 . l y  say the " otd 
13uxto11 h a1e hee11 in th e dumps fo1 )e,us 
They ha'Ve a good hbrn1 y of music, but can they 
1>l1Ly i t ?  '.J1he qLtestion is " '' be1e 1s the ban d ?" 
r bel ieve tliey h a'e a few pf ayers left G i ve ovei 
playrng- the same old stu ff, and get someth m g  
11e11 Buxton u sed l o  ha'e a good band ll1 tbe 
old da)s an d can ha•e aga rn i f  th<>, 11 1 ! 1  <>n<\ 
,hake themseh es 
B m  bage had a some" l 1 1Lt -ucc<',,ful comoi",r 11ut 
tt conlcl  ha 1 e  been better a tten ded Local han d ,  
l l len 11 e1 c som€what conopicttou, bv tl1et1  ah"8nc c 
Bm bage ou ght to att.e1 1 cl a conte;;t oi t 11 o 'L'h•') 
have \\ O n  on 1 a1 1ou, occa swn s, but htte 1 ly they 
-ee 1 1 1  to g n e  u p  1f they don't g<>t a p1 1 ze \Vhy 
1 1ot trv agam ' Look at Fodeno, lst Belle Vue 
1 1 otl1 1 n g  at Cry,ta l Palace, bnt th<>y don't gne up 
�ot tihey , they a1e out to '' l ll next t 1 m<> tJ1ey 
atte n d  a contest 
Ha1pur keep ploddmg a long Ha1e yon got 
lhe Journ a l 1 Some good ,tuff agarn Hope to 
he,u you plav oome of it in the pa1 k J text -Ltlllll1€1 
Peak Da le. h:n e been ratbei qmet ]at.el} 'The) 
ha ' o  lll!l a f"" danc<>s 111 a i d of ba nd fLtnd 
PE c\ h-,Fl'E 
BELFAST AND D ISTRICT N OTES 
On -\ 1 m1>t1<'c Snnc1ay Queen " hlancl B & J:-"t 
\\ eJ e 111 �t \ 11no s l'.itL c d i a l ,  l ca dmg the p 1 a1se. 
Somflone 11 h o  11 as p1esent aud boa1 d the ba nd, bt.t 
chcl u ot eoo it. desu 1bed the playrng a >  ' e1 v good 
bra's "\\ Ot k, a n d  11 ,is \ Cl)' empha t ic on thn 
E'1clcntly he cl1 d  1101, hea1 the i ecd part of the 
band lt' s fuuu y ,  but thrn lo a t h r n g  for which 
:.\11 Hawk llls < he1 t,ed Queen s I,Jand at the la,t 
Parks cuntest 11 hen he ,a1cl tbat t he b1 ass dr owned 
the reeds. B�n cb shou l d  p1 oltt by f\. good J udge s 
011t1ciorn , and 1wt let thmg, go ahe_:icl .as 11 �11 al Queen 's I,J,tml have not entered for � I J3 R con­
test Ill Ubtc1 Hall 
.1<'1 om all accounb I mal..e out that St Joseph s  
eo11ceit, m the Uhte1 Hn l l  11 a, ' er:y poo1 l3 
<1.ttel l cled Thb ban d h as ,i f!:Oocl rPco1 d ann I 
IJel te\ e tlrnt at the COIKelt 1t played up to i ts  
iep tttation 
::lu occ o a1c runnmg a se11c:, of Satmday night 
dances to aid band funds 'Ihet e 1s no "ord of 
Rn occo enter mg the contest 
Edendc11y B & R pia}ed at the \ mar<'m 1n­
ternat10nal Football :\latch at C l iftonnl l P 'rhis 
band IS an other absentee f1om rister Hall 
G1 os1 e1101 Hall B & R pla:i <>cl at the funaal of 
the Rev Kei. They also pl a) eel app1op11ate 1!luo1c 
1Lt the Cu,tom Hou,., erf'p- '' J> e 1 c the H m  Ker 
n:;<'d ro ho1cl -;('1 \ H e:::- G1 u.:i\ P11 n 1  11.d l  h a\e 
enreied fo1 tl 1e  L unte,t.. I L>Phc1 c· tl1<1t the' ha1 e 
the J'ghtrng sp1 Ltt £01 again antl ag,un thev come 
up smil mg at the chffe1cnt conteob Though not 
a gi eat c ombrnauon. people r an t l.elp not1 c.ng 
theo<8 things,  and aclm n e  them fo1 it.  
Thc1 e i, a ne\\ b 1  aso band -ta1 tecl nut Ba llvnu-
h1 11c>h \l a) )It GN, ::-<esbrtt i s  cond11ct01 
" 
'lhe bi-ass ban d- ente1ecl fo1 the Ulst€1 Hall  
conte,t a1 e-55t!i L1,bUln S1he1·, R.eocnP, Pnd 
East Relfa,t Included 111 the l.n "'' and l t>f'cl are 
-G- 1 0,;1en01 Hall  -\1 magh a11 cl ::\t CHthc11ne ,, 
f1 011! 1\ f'\I 1 y 
1r , d 1 n11 mg nca1 the fo,t n c  sc,tso11, and I 1\ 1 sh 
a l l  h,1 1 1 cbrnen a 1 e1 y  H,tppy Chi 1 >t111a, 
ur ::lTEL DL-\ ):  
CENTRAL SCOTLAND NOTES 
The p 11 11 c i pal e ' ""t of t he \ i'a 1  to 0111 ha nd, 
n 1 P 1 1  ha.'3 pa�'ied once 1 1 101 � a n : J  n g1 1'\n1 :-..ncce ... q Jt 
1>::ts rn every way The '<"Cl C'tai y ( \ I i  T -\ lBx 
a n cle1 ) ,  and the Exf'<'!ltll'<" cl<>se1 ve gient p 1 a Ft> for 
the a a a11 gements, '' hJch 11 £'1  e gone th1011gh 11 1 th 
out the p1·overb ial hitch S1xtet>11 ha ncl• r'ornpet.pcJ 
.md mf'1 :yhody \1 a s  chat n1Pcl 11 1 tl1 tllf' te•t p1ecC' 
' G ounod " J [ 1  G Ra11 k i n s  1 a, the a clj u cl 1 c a t 01 
and :1 ou 11 11 1 no doubt h a.,-c h 1 '  a w a1 ds Suffirt> 
to oay that those ban d s  "rnnmg the pt 1zes 11 ere 
undou bted ly the best, tho11gl1 •ome J ttdges "\', on l rl 
pe1 h a p, have pttt them rn d 1 1fe t ent onle1 'I'lrn 
noise in the g1 eat hall at • t 1 n es was deafen mg anrl 
" as neither fan to the J udge oi ba n ds, an d it 
" ou!d 1 e a good idea to make the cncle seatmg 
rn 1 1c h  l arger so as to gn e the J 1 1 dge and corn 
pctmg b1Lnds a bette 1 oppo1 tu111ty of clomg them­
seh es 1 u st1ce 
'l'he gr eat sn<'Of'•• of tb rn contest prompts one 
to .tsk if rt 1s not possible to ha• e one 1 1 1  thie <>ai l y  
pa1 t o f  tili e  yea1 say Febrnai 3 ,  m Gl•sgo11 Per 
sonally I feel that 1f a good h all conld be Sf'Cm efl 
i t  woul d be an "'' Pn g1 Pate1 sncces, than the 
1 ecent one rn Ecl t nbtn gh l�ln°go11 a n d  dist1 wt 1 s  
fan ly htrn m11ng \11tlh bands to say noth rng of those 
outsi de �.\s an al tern atn e to th i s wh:y not try 
the Clrn1 ttte' Conteot l l 1  the ca1 l� pa1 t < f tbf' 
:iear � Th ll lg, oho u l cl soon begin to hnm n o11 that 
the rnch ts.tI ia l  o 1 , 1 s  ,, nea1 t l lll' an en cl and bancl• 
men '"11 " ant ,ornethmg to " 01 k foi befo1 <" tlrn 
engagement s<>ason comes on 
Falkn k Trade, from thi s  cl1st 1 1ct, <'Ompeterl at 
Eclm bm gh a.nd ga' <' a fan pe1 formanee 
I " a, quite ex:pectrng to hear \ lloa as T nndBr 
stan d they h a\ € been playrn g  qmre a good b1Lnd 
this last s u n n n<>r bnt on m aJ, mg cnqm, 1es ahont 
the11 ab,en ce I 11 a s  1 1 1 form<'rl thnt ont' nf then 
solo co1 n et pla)CI s '' as rn hospital , ha» rn g gone 
tl1 1 0 1 1 gh 1L sf'lrnn s opoiation and anothc1 ,, a, 
<lo 1 n g  rh1 ty 1 1' a P1ctm c Hon>o an d the e11 phon 
rn n 1  so1mot 11 n , \1 01 k • n g  out of to1 1t \\ 1th tlw 
1 t>su lt thf'y 11 oulcl be unable to do rhemseh es 
JllShC(' 
Bi ''"lmi n Bo ne'' 
1Lle \\ Orkmg lia1 d foi 
Dal ke 1 th T hopo that 
£01 rna11ce 
B1Lthgale Ar maclale, ck 
lho 2ud Sect10n contest at 
<>ach " t ll give ,1 good per 
St\�DY �Cd corITI E  
BRISTOL DISTRICT 
I h aH' ' <>I V  liLtle mnmate ne" s 
Victolla sti l l  1Lppear, I bclti'vc at the Rnglw 
'[ atc>hes \\ h 1 ch 0ecms to lw the begrn n rng ann 
end of their existence I 1 cu1eJ11bet : ust p1ev10us 
to the " 1Lr, th ey 11 c 1 e able to lllake thomsches 
heard \11th concm b at the .E111pu c Theati e Col s 
ton Hall,  otc , an d 11 cre sttll ,dile to attend foot 
hall m ateh cs \Vhy the d1ffe 1 e1 1ce now • 
8pn1 ts �I 1 l i ta1 y a re also ,i fool hall band and 
Vi'! y ,ti ong m nu mbeu;-aL Lhe match , hut not, 
I l !Tl cl g" I l l l' at ba.n d practices 
N 1) R I know notlnn g of, perhaps they don't 
1vant me to these colnnms a1 e always open to 
1 1 0\V� 
Routh }fihtary a1e om most actiYc looal ban d­
l l l  the cau se of cli a 1  ity, altbough marnl:y at Bu-wl 
Cit) m atches They h ave gnen seveial collect10ns 
to th e ) [ rne 1 s' an cl othe1 funds al reacly th i s 
-<'a'o", an cl '' i l l  p1 ohabl :y do mo1 e :yet, M1 G 
(7oclf1 cv r n  stil l the11 popula1 conductor. 11 1 th 11I r 
Ja mes a, secretary �I r J arne, 11111 be renwm­
hc1 f'<l a- the ve1y capable occreta 1 y  of the defunct. 
B 1 ht.o.1 I mpeu al 
H .i 1 ]  uf Freedom I h a 1d l y  kno11 1d1 at to make 
of 'L l wv a lways seem to be act1 ve, yet no one, 
1 1 1  u utl 1  con call them auyLh l llg but very moder­
ate 'l'he1 e a re eignt 01 n rn e  much better bands 
ou th{' 0 1 1 tsk l l  ts of the city. The:y atten ded one 
conte•t thb year · n r  Yatt>, but fai led to ratch tlie 
J l l (] gc ;; ear, n01 t c::Jilly did the:y Llese1 ve to 
Fu ithe1 an un• ueccssfnl a n cl tnvial p1 ote�t did 
them 1{0 good TJ1ey h a  1 e t cccntly fulfille<l 
engagements a t  B1 1clg,1 atc1 an d Weston ,u pei­
�Iare 
:Fish ponds Ai gyle are rn IL bn cl 11 a �  o n  l s  a few 
member s left , quau eb 01''l handmaster 1 s  state d 
to be thE reason 
K1•t g>'' oocl 1:.1 a n gel la h 11ghtly 11nrnmg fire ll1 
Lhe glot•in vf fog I am a ble to otate) are Ill ex: 
ceptic . . rnlly good form at prt>sen t, \\ h 1ch is an 
l ! ll]'l 01 em.:'>nt O;l  v1ot " • nte1 s I ha• e known 'rh t>:y 
ha 1 {)  .h,ul a habit of d1sappea1 mg 11nrlei a bl ankt>t 
<•I .0wclhrn i;; a '  soon a, the contestmg sf'ason 
e]o,ecl. Thev gave a " ell-a rten d<>d conce1 t at the 
local Crnema rn a1cl of Cor, h a m  Hospital ;ind 
(althou glt nne of then bas<e, tm ned up l a t.e) 
pl a1 eel a fine p rogramm<> 
\\ ill Som<>rrnt D1,ti1Ct bands ,end ne" ' e 1the 1 
to me 01 my fu<>nd ' Cuckoo -enhet <.•f u. " 11 1  
:-<>e 1 t 1 s l l l  rn1 ted 
Befo1 e gomg fm ther, I p101111 -Nl ro t e cotd m 
tho.e '"'lumno, the •ucce,, >\l11cl1 a ttended the 
cffo1 ts of tln ec local bands who 11 ent a conte•tmg 
fo1 the fi1,t t1P1e 111 t hen ca1ee1 s, I bel i e, e, this 
J E'A 1 
1' 11 sth at Y ate. ll1 the closed - ecuon Ham ­
b1 ook B1 a'•  garne cl .econd an d th<? t t omhone 
n 1Bclal _\ cottple of le,,on> fiom ) [ '  ::ltaule� 
S n l lth did 11 ondei s 
F1lton Bias, a 1 -o g:.:rned thnd !te1 c am! !Join 
merlal 
• .\t Tio'' h11c1ge rn the Y 1 l lage B au d • cl 10n 
r:: a,t Compton band 11 ere placed sixth rn mde1 a n d  
g,1 med t h e  coi net mf'<la l o u t  o f  thn t.ccn bands 
Y, ell done to a l l  of � 011 1927 11 ill  offer sm11la1 
oppo1 turn t 1e-
I had alu10-t  fo, gotten that '' e h a1 e had a 
come.t h e1 €  ,• t Krng"\oorl " h<'I P 1[1 .J 1B 
\-1-1 k-0 ga \ e  popu. ] p ,� dec 1 �HHl� ln fi.\ e -,ec:tlou .... 
r,tll r e-ttlt- may e m  ;;,1other cohmm 
IVE �TER� riomr 
EAST LANCS. N OTES. 
Senne of om ba n d' n i t> no\\ bnq rehr at0mg the 
n e\\ I1 T � n cl i?llJO�n1g the .:::n.n1e l'he Gou11ud 
�elcr t 1 0n h g1 0at n1n .:::.H,  ::ind \\ il l '' e1l pl O \  e 
11 rn tlll of the w111tPl'' o \\ Olk. 
Xc'- -.o n  cp1a1 trttc 1 .::: a �uc:( ess a ... Lu t1� lhe cnti v 
goC'- no lh- than 14 sets compel 1.ig ] hope om 
I ota! - rt ll' 11 ell rn r l' o  pt1ze- altbonf(h I h8.' e 
o 1h l 10a1  ii of one 01 t11 o -ers comp .. nng fiom 
Lo11 rt l ion-c _ f i ll s  lf thio I >  cvu cct  " lrnt i s  the 
rn<1ite1 tli.it no11e ,u e cumpelm g  h orn the ot he 1 
L 1 1 1 1 / - I ll Bm ulev ? 
l o l •It' r eaLh 1;,, the q1 .a1  rett" seaoon a nd 11 di 
t ! L kl .1 ,1a1 t at Xelson 
Bm nl<') :.\l nmc1p<1 l ha' e a q u.n tette contc«t oh 
D"(embe! llth an d n i t>  expec t i n g  a good t>ntr� 
)la� I a,L th.., fol l o,1 1 ng to :;end a s<>t on that 
da} Xel-on Old Lo\1 e1house 1:.\ hlli R ead an d 
Snnon ,to ,1e Btll nlev Catholico. Colne B010 . 
Pend le Fo1 e,t 13,n nolds\\ 1ck a n d  othe1·s 1 onn l 
abo1,t . say C l n  1 ge t , Co1 nholme Toclmo1 den. .\cn rn gton Chm eh etc One could n n me <t>1 1 1 at  
11 1 1 h m ea,v c l t ,ta n ce of Bu1 n!e\ n n d  :l f t  Rooney 
'' oulcl be gl ,id to hea1 f1 0111 them 
It \\ ell Sp1 rngs a 1 e  kf'eprng busy, and a rc hop­
rng for g 1 cat thmgs no'' thPy l rn1 e sccmcrl :\Ii 
Bai lo" 
Home of om �oung bnncbmcn 11 onld fi n d  1 t  1el\ 
hel pfu l if t h<>v f'ntP1 i'Cl some of the lm al slo1.  
melody contests \Vhj om 1.Jancb do not pi 01nore 
1 1101 e of th<>se, I c lo not know. fo1 t•he a '  et age 
e nt t :. p 1 0\ 1 des the p11ze money and pio1 a]e, 
ente1 ta rnmC'nt for then ,upp01 te1 -
BRnds 11 1 1 1  be 11 ell :Hh JSPd to 1 ml t l t P l l  Xma , 
mu, ic rn(o rchea1 •al •o that " lwn r h cv ' hlt 
theu J Mll on" clu1111g the fe,tnc -ea-0 , 1  111'Pl °' e­
ment 11 ill be noticed 
Ou1 thank, a1 e due fo1 a rnagn•ficent Toll! naL 
and :'.\11 R1mme1 can lest  a "'" 0cl  " o  " 11 1  ll'e t 
the he,t wo poss1 bl) c a n  our of 1 t  
="1011 lads clon t fo1get Dccembe1 llth ard 
among-t tlio,e \\ h o  " tl l  chcet ' ou on 11 1 11 h ie  
T OO\fER 
HUDDERSFIELD NOTES 
At Ja,t we a1e mo' rng m th<> matte1 of " ntte1 
contests. Hol me r au a '<"l Y su ecessfnl «101\ 1nelod:i; 
rontc>t on Novernbe1 6th ' and � [ 1 l n •b11dgc Jrnl d 
one nn :\ovembe1 13th :\Ji Xoel 'rho1pe J Udged 
the fo1 me1 a11 d 1°\Ii Tom East" ood the 11Ltter 
Both the•e geHlle me11 are expe11enced, a n d  qua l i ­
fied f o 1  tben po•1 t10n a n d  thell  reopectn e  
i<>nr n 1 k s  would Le t n <;tllict n e  to the \ a 1 10ns com­
petitors 
The beauty of con te,t mg hes m the fact that 
every competi(o1 benefit', rf he <>11te1 s mto the 
matte1 rn tbe i 1ght -p1 1 1t � o one can command 
'11cces, It i' .i Ll1 1ng that rnn•t be a,,1dno1"ly 
\\01 kecl foi and \1hen successfnl one n rn-t 1101 k 
a gam fo1 01 he1 snccesse- Th<' :i oung- contestor 
rnnst t 1  :y ancl nnderstand the i ernai k s  of thi' 1 ndg€ 
:rncl l ioten to the planng- of tl 1e puze w 1 m1e1s 
He ! l ! lht -tn cly a n d  pi a ct he clav h1 da, a n d  h i s  
h m e  1nll ,meh ' "m" 
L 1 sten rn g  to th e p l ay mg at el011 melody cont(',(<  
Ollt ' i s  sti nck bv tl1e poo1 1 t ion at 1on of ,omc 
pe1 fo1 111e1 s an cl "  tempted to sugg<>st a 1 emedv 
Speal· 1 ng hom long €xpf'i 1enc£', I can safeh ,ay 
t hat c nns1 st<>nt p1 act i ce of a melody to a p1 a110-
fo1 t<' .1ccompnn 1 ment i s  tlw plea,anh,,t " ay of 
i mn101 mg the rnt-0n1Lt10n W hen pl avmg by hun­
splf thi' pl ay<>1 docs 11nr notice th at ho is a little 
'lrni p 01 a l ittle fl.1t c,11 c e1 t• m notes, but 1011€11 
11L•y rn g  11 1th the prn11ofo1 t<' th is fact 1< for cibly 
brought to h !il nohce and <'Onseq11ently he •ceks 
a n d  frncl s  a 1·em edy A.notht>1' method 1o to p1actJ>e 
lhe nl.iyrn g of rh1Ptt, t11ns, and qua1  tette' Tn 
1Lll lhei'C' the poor rnton at10n '" h1onght to tbe 
no1 1 cc of thf' pl 11yc1 a n cl it is  "P to  huu t<> pe1 -
-evp1 e t 1 1 cl fi,Hl 11 r emedy 
A l l  u1 nss rn &tlll mcnts pl ayocl by vaht>s h1Lve 
fi , ed lon€o (01 pitch) fo1 eYc1 y notf', and the on ly 
·'Ii 
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way to sharpen or !flatten a tone i� by the hps. 
The sl 1de trombone .can alte r the pitich (sharpen 
or flatten\ by movmg the slide. This has been 
preached m the B B >N for years, but the need 
of repetition is endent when hstenmg to a skm 
melody contest. There .are also a great many 
competitors who have not made the acquarntance 
of • •  'l'he Easy Way " of playung a brass un stni­
ment and I beg leave t-0 state, from a l ife tuue s 
experience, itihat nutil they clo no lasting success 
" il l  attend then efforts. 
The pnzes go to those tha.t practise. and know 
how to practise. '!'here are a thousand hmts that 
a pra.ct1cal player can gn;e to a JJO\ 100, ±!hat he 
ca1\ never hope to find out himself. 'l1lrn only 
salvat10n 1s tuition 'Ve am still m the old rut 
some1\ hat rn this iesped \\"e give a young hoy 
an mst1 urnent, 1u 1te out a scale for h1111, and then 
leave him to g1ope m the dark He should h11Ne 
"' 1eacher, and ,houl cl take \\eek ly l essons, from 
t h e  begmlllng, al!cl until tlus 1s done, \\ e shal l  
R lway, ha'e ' LB 1 l ly BIO\v-Harcls." and untune­
fulnp-,-(nuff sed. )  
Ob u strnao will  ha>e pa ssed a" ay before my next 
notes ,1ppoa1 aud I \\Ou l d offe1 a w01d of advice 
to all hands re then Chri,lm a s  music. The old 
carols me stil l  the best aucl sbould be p 1epared 
11 1th as mneh care a, a eo11test oelection . fl'he 
idea of g1vmg as much plea,tne as possible should 
be the pre\ a1 l rn g  idea and not the p reYalent 1dea 
of {'01ermg as much ground and gettmg as much 
mon<>y as poss�ble Jn a given time. Sellhhness i s  
fo1 e1gn to music ,rncl ohoul d b e  foie1 gn to mus1 c-
1aii, \Y1shmg yon��I t.  Echto1, all  your staff, an d 
a ll vom 1 cacler s a �fe1 iy ChrBtmas, I subscuo  
m:i ,(-If  for tho l ast time thrn ycar-
OLD CO�TES'TOR 
ECCLES DISTRI C T  
Eccles Bo10ugb � 1 e  t>><pechng t o  ha• e a 1 et y 
busv ,eason n1 1927 'I'hev 1L1 e ha>mg tln ee i e­
hearsah ,, eekl:> " luch a1e bemg 11 011 attended 
Thev 1L1e bu;;v on ne11 m1is1c and one of thc11 
n 1embe1 s 1 11fo.1 rned me a l l  are \ CIY inte1ested 
:1Iany rnqu1 1 1e, ILi £' berng made fiom va1 10ns 
qna1 te1 s for tei ms 
I hea 1 d tlwm 011t on \ im1 otico Da3 ::'>iovember 
llth , playrng fo1 tl ic ,rng111g of the hymns 0 11  
tl11s o<'<'IL ' 1 on tlion playmg w a ,  lughly commen tet.1 
upon bv fi, c to six: thoti ,and people around the 
Merno1 ml Tn rhe 01 enrng the ban d  ag1Lm tu1 nod 
out on then 011 n account allll played ' c1y appro­
p1 iate musH ; au ,Let 11 luch " as ' er y lnghly 
app1ec1atNl 
°\Ia;)orn.I �un clay ::\'01embe1 14tb The Eccles 
Rand 11 ho headed the p1oc.,,s10n 11 a• ackuo\\­
l eclged to be the l a1 gest of its k m cl m the 
Bo1 ongh Counc1llo1 J IY. Ii eland. 1 s  the most 
p0pnla 1 }fa\01 \\e ha'e had He d 1 cl 11ell fo1 the 
mti-1r 101 rni{ people 1n pe1 ,ua cl rn g  th e Council, 
togcthot \\ 1 ll1 C ow1cillo1 A T11pp1e1 to h ave 
S nnd,n; b,lllcl concen> in E('c ] es Patr1c1oft, an d 
\VJ11LcH1 a faci lity many peuplc no\\ enio> 
t>wmton Di ot11cr Counctl b .t1 e ('On s1 cle1 Nl tl e 
P a ik s  Sub-committee s iepo1 t on hancl pclf01m 
o nces rn Ytctor r n  P1L1k S'nnton fm 1927 The 
commi ttee recommended that a sum of £250 be 
.t l io\\ cd m the estimates fo1 rho put pose 
1 he1 efoi e a11angements Wf'I e mn de for the fol 1011 -
1 n g  band, to g1Ve pe1fo1·ma n cE's on ::\un day after­
noon a 1cl "' en rngs -,Tnn<> 5t-h Pi'rfect1011 So1Lp 
Wo1 k ,  JunP 19tb , IJ01w1"11 R }l 1 Jul y lOLl1 
Alt1 n1C'hom Bo10 ' Puzc J t1h 24tl ( ' 11 lchetl1 
:I I 1 l i ta l\ \ngu st 14th Lnms �Ithta10 .\ugust 
28th :lfarn h estf'I Po-rnl °\Ii l t Lu 1 'l l> e iet'1al'1 rn p­
' a-h i s  to g o  to ]oc«l lMncb f o 1  , 1 1 1gl e  eugage 
n1.en t::; 
F' <'lcs Bo1 ongh hole! the1 1 allJ!Jl,11 gen eial meeL-
111g eaily 111 ::'>101 ernbei Sol'1e c h "n geo b ,n e  been 
P1Mlf' 111 the 1nsti 1 1 111em, fo1 tl10 herle1 m<'nL of tl· e 
h,rnd /1 cco1 d l l l g  to 01 1t  l oc,il pH''' the band a 1 e  
clorn" \\ l'l l  11 tlli 11 h i,L d 1 1 1 eo a n d  clancrng r un 
by the l a d H•, <1n t.l gcnll em eu , comnnttee All  
l rr �t 1 car's utfiu a b  of the b a n cl b , , e been le 
elected 
Of Itlam P ubl lt  ,111 d C'acl 1 oheacl Ban d s I h a1 e l • O  
ne11 , I hope t h a t  the\ " 1 e  bu'v rehe2.1smg ILn<l 
pt epa1 mg fo1 i he Ecrle, Good F11d1Lv contest (see 
athert ) 1 ach 1,e them not to bung lunch along , 
they can p1 ocm e an:1th111g m the Eccles Bo1 0 ' 
bauclroom_ h orn a good beef sanch1 1"11 clo" n to a n  
EC CLES C' \ KE 
P S  -}Icu y Chu ,tm a o and Happy :New Yt>a l' 
to all  bandsmt>n rncl ud mg Ed1toi a n d  h i s  Staff 
�fay 1t he one of the best for a 1 1  
TYNESIDE N OTES 
-
I tn.ke tb1s oppo1 lurn(v lo offer the nsnal  •en.-
rnn ' in eetrng, to tlie EL11lo1, ,laff. -cu bes, and 
1 ea dc 1 ,  of thl• B B X. 
.:"low to tl1e f onte•t helcl 111 the Xe,1 castle To" n 
H,tli on ::\ 0 1  ombet 20th 'l'\1 enty-s1x ba nds 
e11te1ed, ancl 24 played The contf''t h m g  broad ­
ca oted a n d  the ac11uLhcatot al-o ] llclgmg th10ugh 
the ' phones, 1t ga\e the oppollul l l t y  to many 
ba n d ,men to t1 v t11en hand at \\ 1 1 t1 ng 1 emai )" 
aad find mg a i csult to <'ompa.1 "  " 1 t h  �11 :II 01·­
gan s dec1s 10n I ha' e been " ith qmte a good 
numb€J " ho made surh pffo1 F bnt T ha1 c not 
foun d t" o " ith the -nme rlec1 s10n So ho11 can 
it be e-.;pe<'tt>cl fol' R n  ad 1 ur11cat01 to g1\ c ieal 
,1Lti-faction to t've 1 :1 onc I bad the pleasm e to 
liPnr rh<' con test rn tl1 e Hall, anrl I say the play­
mg \\ a, good ou the '' hole a few of the ba11ds 
'' onld ha1 e 1lon£' much bette1 had they not 01 e1 -
blo\\11. Outstanclmg pe1 formances, to my oprn10n, 
\\ei e }foll 1son Coll ie13 South �Iooi :Vl1ddle,­
h1n o' X e 11 castle, �01 th Seaton Ci a gbcacl,  Leas­
m gtho i ne Hetton a n d  Hen 01 tb ancl I J eally 
r11�n l, 1t " a' a matte1 of -l ips that cle!'ided the 
d<><'t -10n "\ [1 G Ha11 knb, the Scotch-English 
ma.1 " " ' tl1e pilot of thi> 11 mnrng hand and I 
t h rn k  " ' " loHg 11 an y T:111t>,1clC1 ' " ill  regt et lPttrng 
,1u h a g1 £'at mn,tcr nn slip a1\ ay 10 Scotland 
Rqt thP 11:::;u al ... ay1ng '!:l '' hat' s ou r lo:-,::. I:; 
;.;eotbnd'o  garn " 
R 1  '" o t h t>  l 'liam p101 1s of .:\01 tl1 \\ e,t Dmham 1 
\,-ell done :.\ln 1 11.ou Collte 1 y ' �011 you h,l\ e got 
to t h e  top lel u, hea 1 m01 e f1 om :you J ha' e 
tolcl , 01t m a in tm1€s you h .n e a H al mu,1c 1an 111 
' "Ll l b1L1Hlnia,te1 . } [ 1  J �m1th a n d  the l ittle 
tome from }lt Hawk ins has ' ' or keel \\ onrlers for 
\"n I gne's yom 11e1 ghhonH 1nl l  take i t  ha 1 d 
X 011 m i n d  anrl k<'i'P to thP ,am A , i ze lmts, a1 1 d  
1 £>a l 1 s i' th at you \\ i l l  lrnYe t o  stil l  stick m ,  mo1 e 
-o no11 , nu at e tl1C' C'hamp10ns It' s h a1d 11 01 k 10 
P"i't on top, but it 1 s  fa1 ha Hlcr to stop theie 
Keep at It and look to yom l amels . 
Bm nopfiel d Sill e1 ga\ e a  ntc<> little pe1 forn1<111ce 
at t l"' conte,t A p1ly :\ ou cl 1 e11 No 1 but some 
one has to h a 1  e it. I heat the1 e JS to be a conte,t 
a1 ChesLe1 -le-Sbeet , if t1 ue, it 111 1 1  i ust smt vou 
('1 aghoad played a "I e1 y rncc> hand. nnde1 ·:yrr 
A TJa1gli _\. pity fo1 the ;lips othern ise I 
thrnk yon 11 oul d  have scored heavily I admued 
t.lw 1 eachn g of the pwce by :YI1 H aigh 
Srnth 2\-1001 Col l w1 y  µ;amccl thu d p1 1zo at �e\\ ­
f'a stlc ::'>rot rn bacl ont of 24 ban ds, and your 
chst1 t<'t mn•t not ('Ompl arn when :vou t nko two out 
of tl1c t ln eo pri zes M0111son Colh<>ry nrnl Sout h  
ESTABLISHED 1885. 
:Moor, I am given to undeistand, belong to the 
same management 
Burnhope did 11ot c0mpete at Ne\\Castle 'Vhat 
has gone wr on g ?  Get to woik again, don't iest on 
the puws the band has '' ou rn the past. Look 
Chester conitest up, ii ithey de cide on same Keep 
your eye on B . B  N 
Crookhall Colhe1y a1e thmk rn g about cal ling 
)11 Bodd tee, of Sl11elds, fo1 a fe11 lessons, when 
the dispute is p10perly settled I expect you have 
not yom eyo on the trnphy so soon, but 1t " ould 
do no harm 
Pelton Golhe1 y  a 1 e  still peggmg away. and I 
will not be surp11sed to see them on the contest 
field next season. 
South Shields drd n ot send any bands to New­
castle cont.est. J: am gi'lien to u n de rstan d it was 
to gn e the younger combmabons a chance. \Vell, 
a good spo 1 tmg spi rit, r f  that " as the ca se. 
No11 , soloi,ts, I have ;<u st got a 11 n e  say mg solo 
con test to be held 111 Chester -le-Strnet Co-operatlve 
Hall on Feb1 ua1 y 12th, and I am gnen to under­
stand fii st prize \\ ill  be £1 and G o l d  :Yiedal , 2ncl 
10s a n d  :Yfodal with gol d centr e 3 1 d ,  5s and 
S1her :Yieda l , also 1Iedal for best bass and best 
boy u:nde1· 16 years May they get a bumpmg 
enny '1nrl a huge s1H�<'ess is the wish of 
PETRO::-<rcs 
LEEDS NOTES 
I ha1 e he.u <l. �eveial bands 111 rny d1s t11ct suice 
l a ot l 11 1 ule. an d o.ne 01 t\\ o of them a1e 111 a 
1 e1 y poor 11 ay as iega1 cls playing 
C<1.rllon Tempeiauce-whate;;c1 aie you domg 
boy, ; You a1e fast smkrng. Yom style 1s i u st 
.ibo11t a thousand year s old Your old contest 
p11cle must have left :you if you1 style of pl ayrn g  
i s  a� you i endmcd ito m e  Yon don 't .half need 
sorno extra coachrng Ha1e � ou decided on }h 
Kernp yet ' You Joll y  " el l  need lum, and do Dot 
de lay 
S;fin ley Su bsc1 1 ptwn. are ont to ma ke 1927 a 
recor d y eaa· Bra1 0, boys G n e  your new secre­
t a1·y plenty of help and J k.110\\ Jf you can p10v1de 
the band fo1 concert 1�01 k, he \1 111 fi n d  the engage-
1ue,1t� 
Of ". akefield b1Lnds I ha• e still no ne\1 , 
A1 dsl ey a c e  Ye1y quiet an d not much l i fe. I s  
i t  P o t  t une y o u  11 oke up f r o m  you1 long sl eep and put } om shoul der to the 11 heel. Do you 
know the wa1 is  ove 1 ? 
Oulton Puze are havrng good i ehea1 rn.b. u nder 
�Ir. 'I'. Blackburn. and rnteml contc.tmg next 
sea.011 Ha<l the pleasu1 e of hear mg them a fow 
clayo a go aml they aie unp10Hng fast 'l'hey have 
a good rn ,111 in then concluct01 He knows what 
'> needed fo1 eo11test 11 or k 
Roth\1 ell Temperan ce a1e harnnw1 mg a\1 ay at 
the n c11 Journal I \I as ratlrn1 sn 1 pi 1 sed when 
I ca l led m a few rl1Lys ago to sef' and hear th•) 
r n p 1 cl st11cles they ate m akrng 'l'hey are about 
the onl:i •lumng l i ght a1 ouPd here and eve1y 
pr a,,c is cl 11e lo tbom Tl1e:1 ha, e ,o,ne very 
pi onn sm g pl,iyer s 'I'hen ,o!o crn net playe1 ve1 y 
m uch i wpi cssecl me Re shoul d  become .a star , 
if bi,  h at does n ot g et t-00 b ig , but I hope and 
trm• he 1-i n ot one of that ,01t I should ver y 
much hke tC1 heai from 1Ir Si debottom wbat he 
thrnL of h i s band-' Trombomot . , c/o. B B N ,  
'' i1 I find rne 
Stom ton ::llemo1 i a l  -='Jo\\ ho}, '' hat about 
some ne11 music Y Oll do not mtencl p l ayrng the 
san1e p1 og1 an unes next yea 1 ,  I J1 ope, so nO\V lS 
the bm€ to get to bus mess, and l et's see you out 
ne>..t season ,  :i ou h a 1  e only attended one corntest 
smce. you founed a band rn 1919 N mv, �Ir 
�e\\ ton,  keep your men gomg du11ng the w 1nte1 
a1tcl let them ha\ e lots of new mu,1c to pl ay 
R otlrn ell Old l1a' e been hav111g ,t l i ttle tr ouble 
and ha1 e sacked fou1 No11 , l.ioyo, have a bit of 
rea son \Yha.t about the ban d "  Do you a l \1 ays 
go at the i.1ade umon iate ? Am sorry you m ake 
' e1 y  l i ttle bt ,Hl\\ ay a, rega1ds }our methods and 
st3 le \Yl1e1 1  e1 e1 aie yott gomg to mak e a new 
sta1 t H ,n e 3 ou h ad yom annua l  mootrng yet ? 
)!any ha l l lb J 1olcl then anarn al meetrngs at the 
wrong tune of the yea1 ; tho ptoper ti me 1s 
Octobe1 01 eady No•ernbei I'hcn them is  plenty 
of trnie fut tho officials to get to 11 ork 
Of Leed, C.:1ty and Leeds K U  I have no ne ws. 
K r p p.tx: Old mtend ha;; rng a 'UCcessful contest­
rng b,mcl next season iVrsh yon luck, boys , a n d  
the :;,111ic t o  c' m y  b1Lnd that 11 01 ks to deserve 
It 'l'R 0 1IiBONIST. 
BARNSLEY & DISTRICT 
Tho1 e JS not m uch doing 1 n  this d tstnct, most 
bands berng mo1 e  or less d 1so1ga111secl, owmg to 
tho coa 1 s t 1  1 l<e 
Ca1 1ton �ram F11ckley Colhe 1 y a i o  the pre­
mte · hand m thJs chstrict and are p1acti s111g 
l hi eo t unes 11 eekly on tbe ne11 JOtu nal ::Iii 
R i ch a 1  cls 'ays rt is as goo d as 'anythmg he has 
seen \\'h at about the An Va11e contest '/ Lead 
the '' ,1:1 1<,i 1ckley, and othe1 s will  follow 
H1ckleton 1Iam h ave a ' e1y decent band They 
ha' e the ne" Jou r n al. an d a1 e ha\lng fLtll re­
he11.' sa ls l• nde, 111 Hunter 
Cuch, 01 th Old are very qmet. gettmg no piac­
nces as many of them ai e out street-playing. 
Hope thrngs "ill soon be bettei. so that you can 
get the ban cl together agam. 
R1 hil l ,  all )oungste1s, a1e stil l  d1ggrng at it, 
pi acb • rn g  n ea rlv c•e1y clay 11 h1 le the stuke i s  
on � 1 1  ::\nuth \\ Ol k s  clm, m rght hard w1th these 
youngsters and Ins re11 ai d  1s su1 e  to come 'Vhat 
<1bont a solo contest, �fo . Snnth 
Hem-11 01 th are at ful l  str<>ngth dorng plenty 
of p1 chsmg i\" e shal l hea1 11101 0 of tlus band 
1111c11 the t une comes for 11 r n n r n g  p11ws 
Dai ton a1  e dorng notl1 1 ng at all, und then· num­
ber has d1m1n1>hed to about nrne pl aye1 s, 
although the1 e a i e  abou t 50 p layei s 1 es1clrng 111 
t he 11ll age iYhy not call  a meeting and get the 
h a n d  going agai n 
Wha1nchffe \vooclmoo1 a 1 e  ,till sho1t handed 
but ha1 e se1€1al applications held ovei u ntil th� 
st11ke i s  'ettkcl }[i  �oel Tho1 pe 1s atten di ng 
Ol'C<:> a ,. eek 11 ith a view to contest mg next year 
Ba1nsl€y Boro' h ave n ot had on€ srngle iohea1 -
•al srnce th e stt t ke It i s  t ime somctb mg 11 as 
done rn tlus ban d 
Houghton }fom bf'en ouL ottect pl ayrng durmg 
the <tl'lke The1 e aie on ly abont ten plavers n i l  
rolrl X011 1 I i  Duncley , lhe 1 e  arc signs' of the 
st 1 1 ke berng ettle d  Let u, oee 1f you can rm­
p1 rn e n1atte1 ;::, 
Womb\1 ell 'l'o\1 n are a very entJin,msbc l.Janrl 
and ha• e i1n ' acan cres. }la301 H i tchen is attend ­
l l1!! 1 cgu l arlJ , and is \ ei y  p1 oud of h i s  young 
band A ca1 d hung u p  rn lhe band1oom says . 
' �o shn k<>1 s '' anted rn this band " 
C'hapelto11-i1 ni e a l ittle ,hor t han ded Hope 
tlns '"11 •oon be put 11 gh t 
1fonk B iellon a 1 e  Josmg then solo ti ombone 
playe1 " ho is J 0 1 mn g  ''"oodmoo1 
)l°ational  Re € 1\ e  1 ery quiet, notbing d oi n g  and 
n o  piactic<'s BASSO 
HALIFAX DISTRICT 
,.Sundny, N oH•mber 7th, was 0Lsc1Tcd .as Arm1 '­
tice Sunday in iSowerby ll3ridge. The .Sowerby Bri d ge, Norland . .  and Fr_ien cl.ly Lauds player! as one massed hand 111 the Cl\"IC process ion from the 
Town llal l to •Christ Church and ria-h t well nid 
t hey combine. Inside the
' 
church 0Mr. E l ij ah 
Boam, the farnou� trombonist. played a solo, 
accompanied by the .Sowerby Bri dge hand. l'.lly 
correspondent ·tel ls . me Lhat �lr. £oam'6 perform­
� llO ""ll •superb . m fact, the be't lhe has heard 
him girn. 
Am Yery sorry indeed to report that Mr. Bert 
P,a rker, t he talented bandma.st-er of 1Sowerby 
Bridge, is ill  in heel aL t he time of writing these 
n otes. My fen·ent wish -is that by tbe time this  
is  published ='-fr. Parkei· will  have recover-eel again. 
Am glad to h ear such •a good report about the 
Norland Qua1·tetr-e party which consists of cornet, 
flugel , tenor and bass t.rombones. Rather a unique 
combination, : hpt from what I hear quite first· 
class. They gaYe a fine ·show -in the 'Vest End 
'Yorkingmen 's 1Club, on ISunday eve11ing. NoYem­
ber 7th, and were repeatedly encored. . ='-Ir. 
Priestley, the' fine bass trombone player, also 
delighted ihe audie.nce ,1·ith a performance on .(1he 
Yiol in of Edwanl German's " Salterelle. " Another 
snrp1·ise was · a :fine renderi ng -of Harlmann's 
cornet solo " Drink :to u'e only," played. _b�� l'rfr. 
G eorge Ramsden, who, though •approac11mg the 
Yoternn stage .as a cornet player, c a n  sl1l l hold 
h i s  om1 "·i th the very best. 
R E P A I R S  
To Brass, Reed, Drum o:r 
a n y  o t h e r  I n s tr u m e n t  
promptly executed b 1--
H West Street, • POTTER & Co. Cbirlni: croa Rd- LONDON 
Esl. 1110. 
T R E M E N DO U S  S U CCESSES 
F O R  BRASS BA N D . 
J U N G L E  D R'U M S  
A Stirring Patrol 
Brass Band (20) 4/- Extra Parts 4d. 
In a Persian Mark�t 
(Oriental InleTmeuo-Scent) 
Sanctua.�y of' the Heart . 
(M ed-itai>On Reli/:itu11ej 
Brass Ba11d (20) 4/- Brass & Reed Band 6/-
Extra Parts 4d.-by , . 
ALBERT W. K ETELBEY. 
Specimen Solo Cornet Paris l'�ee on ApplicatioH 
The Famous "D.C." 
s ·c o R I N G  
P A P E R  
S a. m p l e  F r e- e  O IL R e q ,, e s t  
PRICE 
ls. 9d. 
· PER. 
QUIRE 
BOSWORTH . & CO., LTD. 
Music Publishers 
8 Heddon St., Regent St., London, W. 1 
On Wedrnisday eYening, Nornmher lOth. the 
membel's od' the K ing Gross ba.nd held a Quart.ette 
C ontest., which was confined to me m):iers of t'he 
band only, and ·proYed a very i nteresting function. 
The prizes (a handson1e. cup, clocfos, and sih·er 
spoons) ''"ere kindly giYen b,• l\'( r. A. R oberts. 
\\"ho is a11 1ardent <Support-er of the band. ?li r.  
J a  mes M idgley pei·formecl t.he duties of arlj n rh­
cator i n  a very efficient m anner. .klthough not 
makin g  any ong about :it King Gross are stea d i ly 
preparing for 19'27. A·s I in dicated last month this ='«- -===================== 
band has glorious past traditions, a b ig body of 
d istingu ished patrons, and loyal supporters, and 
i t -only requires a n  effort 011 the part of the bands HARRY BARLOW, 
rne'.1 to lift tJhe •band into th-e position i t .  occupied D.AND TEAOHER . .AND .ADJUDIOAll'Cm. 
some years since. 
I hear that :Mr. IIarnlcl Pinches hns severed his 
connection as -solo cornetist "·itJ1 the Ilrighouse 
and R ast.rick Temperance lband. :Yiany bands 
have appl ied for his o;ervices already, and I unde1 
sland th at he will shortly lhrO\Y in h-is loL \Yilh 
one of our well-known loca.I Lauds . 
Hebden iBridg.- <band in fine form, .and I hear 
1.hat they have ·secured the sen·ices of one of 
Britain's leading cornet pl ayers for next Geason 
Good nmrn, if true. 
I have no nmrn concernin g the follmYing bands : 
Clayton, Dcnholme, IQyen dcn, Lee L'.fount, CoplcJ 
and .Skircoat. ,R ishworth <'tnd Rybm·ne Valley, 
W"yke, Clifton, Ellan d. and 1Rlack Di.ke Jnniors 
It is a pity thmt .there is not ia.t least one man 
i n every band \Yho is p repa red to drop a fe"· lines 
to the various d istrict correspondents. Advertis­
ing pays if one has the goods, and good notice.s 
in the various di strict no tes are practical ly free 
Lak of the State Concerts, Buckingham Palaoe ; 
Roi·a.l Opera, Covent Garden ; Halle, Liverpool 
Philbarmonio and London Symphony Orohlllltru ; 
and the Principal Mueioal Festivals. 
" THE NORIN'S, " ASHBOUIRNE GROVE, 
WHl'J.1Eli'IELD, IM.ANOHESTER. 
CONC ERT BANDS. 
TM f oU� F11m.oua Band& are 
opim for Ocmcert rmgagemenfa :-
Wingates Temperance Band. 
President - H. 0. DIXON, Esq.,  J .P. 
Professional 'l'eacher : Mr. W. HALLIWELL. 
Conductor - Mr. I!. :MOSS. 
advertisements. The Band Im s the Finest Reconl in the British Isles. Ev.erything con nected with Dike Yery rosy 
in deed . As I indicated last month many new .and 
brillia.nt players have beeu secureJ . Mast-er L 
R. Kirk, the famous se 1·-enteen yC'ar old cornetist, 
of Rotherham, :ha.s been secured and 11 ill play 
SOLOIS'l'S : 
�lr. E. Farrington (Cornette '::lfr .  II. Turton 
(Enphon iuin). Mr. B. Byers ('.l'romboue) . 
Writ() for tPrmA t.o-
thi rc1 solo cornet for the time being . A fine 1781 capture ! ·='-'fr. J. C rossl and . late of Lee :Mount, 
is th.e new repiano cornet. player. ·?l'[r. H. Clegg, 
l ate of Birstall Old. "·ill p lay the ba-ss trombone, 
and I might add that he is spoken of alrcacly n.s 
one of the \"ery finest bass t.rombone pla.yers Dike 
has -ever h a d. '].\hree very promisi ng youngsters 
from the Jun ior iBand haYe been drafted i nto the 
Senior Qrgani rnLi on, Yiz., J. Wh itlo'" (second 
baritone), :Fret! ·\\'j lkinson (Eb Bass). and H. Sc'ho 
fiel<l (second 110rn). 'l'he latt-er i s  the son of Mr 
J. SchofiPl cl, the well-known bass player, formerly 
of K ing Cross and Dike. but 11011· with Bradford 
City. Young :Schofield was given a -trja l on solo 
l1orn .a nd aston:isl1<>rl e Yeryone by .tli-e ·11 ay he 
tackled the part. �[n.ny .good jLtdges pre cl i·ct a 
brill iant futur.e for thi s  c!Pver young horn player 
By the ti me this appears in print Dike will pro'b­
ably have fixed up with a p rincipa l ·solo cornet 
player. I am not at liiberty to d ivulge his nl1.!'1e 
at pr-esent buL I can .assure all lm·ers of Dike 
that they can look forwa rd . to seeing and heari11g 
one Qf the very finest (if not the finest) cornet 
players wit:h the band before ''ery . long:. It may 
i nterest, i·eaclcrs to kno11· that Dike Js already 
booked up from Whitsuntide to ihe end of .Septem­
ber. I have not got the list of dales and plnces 
of en g.ag.ement" but have been promised them 1or 
publ ication in Janu ary isSllc of B . B . N .  Dike , h)rn 
all oth-er of l\Ir. \Y. Halfornll ' s  bands, 'nl l  nnss 
that gentleman ' s  se1Tioes during most of the com­
in g ,,·inter months. owi ng to his Yisit to New 
Zealand . They are, hO\Yever, . Yery fortunately 
placed in ·harin g the entire services of Mr. lL 0. 
P-earce at their dispornl. '1'11e band is keeping 
very busy with rehearsals m1d engagemenb. 
M r .  R. WH ITW A M ,  Secretary-M anager, 
Manchester Road, Westhoughton, Bolton. 
I ,rnnder if the H al ifax an d District Brass Bands 
Association is sti ll i n  existence ·1 I ha Ye made 
many enqu i ries, hnt up to now have fa ile d to 
o·lean anv information . The contest held last 
;..inter in" the Halifax Drill Hall was .a success 
from every point of Yie\\", and it is certa i nly _a 
s urpri se that one has 11ot bPe11 .arranged for lh1s 
wiuter . Nearly all  our loc al bands haYc now _ got 
the 1927 Journal aud the Sen iors .are very anxwu" 
to try the ir skill (and l u ck) on the bcantiful 
" Gounod " seleoLio11 . " A Garland of Classics " 
would certa i nly ibe a good test for the Juni01'. �ec­
Telephone 87. 
Scottish Agent- M r. A. Briton, 20, S i l verdale 
Street. Cla-sgow. 
The Carlton Main Frickley 
Colliery Band. 
The Band that leaves a p leasing memory, 
Winner.i of 9Z Prizee and 19 Trophiee since the 
Wa.r. Belle Vue Champions, 1922. Yorkshire's 
leading B1md in the World 's Cha.mpionship, 1925. 
Excellent Soloists. New Uniforms 
Now booking for 1920. 
For terms apply-W. R IC H A R DS, Secretary, 
108, Oxford Street, South Elmsall, N r. P ontefract. 
Irwell Springs (Bacup) Band 
C O N D U CTOR - Mr. H A R R Y  B A R LOW. 
By Roya.I Oommand they performed before their 
Ma.jestiee the King e.nd Queen in 1914 and in 19'21. 
Britain's Premier Band. 
Winners of Prizes to the value of over £1.Z.000. 
T h e  F irst Band to win the Crystal Palace 
Trophy three times ! 
World's Champions : 1905, 1908, 1913. 
Runner's-up : 1901, 1910. 1912. 1925. 
B R I L L ! A N T  S O LO ISTS. 
Splendi d  New U n i form. Excellent Repertoire. 
Open for Engagements anywhere, any time 
Terms. &c., from-
C E O. C.R E E N W O O D ,  7. W alnut St., Bacup, Lanos. 
Pendleton Public Band. 
Plea.sing a.nd Popular. 
Winners of over 300 Prizes (over 60 Prizes in 
1922-23-24· 25-26) . 
Belle Vue :-1st Prize, 1924 ; 2nd Prize, 1925. 
Splendid Solo-ieta. Magnifioont Unilorma. 
Deportment a. Speoia.Iity. 
Open for Engagements. Sat.iefa.ctiou gna.ra.nteed . 
Secretary, G. W. R O B I NSON, I, Halstead Auenu� 
Barr H i ll, Pendleton, near M anohelter. 
To Ensure Be.tiefa<1tfon 
ElNGAG'E THE FAMOUS WELSH OOY'BINATION, 
Cory's Band (Pentre) 
{Oilnduotor : Mr. J. G. Dobbiq). 
AN EXCELLENT CONGERT ORGANISATION. 
tion. By the 'rnv. some bands are complammg 
th at some of the · rnoyeu1enLs i n  the " Garland " 
selection are .a ·' bi t s tiff . ., <CerLa inly they are. For 
'l�hey haYe been .a :Tanged specially to make '.'l l 
·Lhe ban dsmen -practise, fin d  t h e  b a 1 1ds  "·ho pr-act 1se 
w isel y and "·-ell ""ill find tlrnt the difficnlt mnnbers 
South Wales Champion•. a,nd mOtlt 
consistent Welsh Band. 
Repertoire, Seloists and unnorm, A1. 
Term s :  J, C A R T E R ,  Secretary, 
60, Bronllwvn, Ton Pentre, 
C lam., s. wai-es. 
w i ll be easy long before the contest se ason proper 
con1tnences . 
Have w.e anv bands i n  th is d istrict with plLwk 
and gr it enOL1gh to hold a quartette con�st ? �f 
r.ot, wil l  1an y  Land .arrange to !ho!d an An V·al"IP. 
contest ? I feel w re  -that an Air Vane contest. 
coul d  be made to p ay Loth rnn sfrally and finan ­
c i al ly, id' the p r<">p�r rnelhocl o "·ere a dopted . A 
s Lt itaible hall (not 111 a publ 1u house) . an acc?m­
panist to eYery soloist. a n cl I sL1g_gest that triple 
tonguein g- be barred u nt1 l .such t unes a s  the <:ld 
A-ir Vari e contests are firmly est.ablishecl ag�m. 
'I'ho reason that I suggest the -ba rri ng of triple 
tongueing for the ti me hei n g  is O\Ying to the 
n umber of Yery you n g  p l.ay<>rs "-�o ·have J10L 
vet acqL1ire cl Lh at accomplishmen t .  O\\"mg to spend­
;ng so much tin�e solely on s l ow melody playi ng. 
I am of the op1.111on th aL slow mel ody contests ha.ve 
now passed tl1eir day . I d<:m 't thin� anyhody 
w.ants to l isten to slow melod i es . especial ly when 
un aooompanicd, an d 1 feel SL1re t h.at our bud
cli11g 
young solnists \\·ill cerLai n ly r-eqmre finger ex�r­
c ise d u ring th is cold weather. No"" . then . . "·h1ch 
of our loca l banrls will  promot.e an .AH Vane con ­
test ? All  pl a,vers to pl ay 11·ith p ia nofort-e accom­
pan i ment and tt'_iple ton gne i11 g  ban-eel. " Own 
Ch0ice." There 1s money 1n Lt, aacl more th an 
that. yon "· il l  be doing a re�.l good seni ce _ to the 
11wYentent by thus -encoura.gm g the young 1dC'a to 
shoot. 
'Veil .  I "·i ll  11ow concl u de b.v the good o ld 11 ish : 
Luton Red Cross Band 
World's Champions. 1923. Runners-up, 19!2 . 
Champions of South of England since 1900 
T H E  I D E A L  C O N C E RT B A N D. 
Deportment a Speciality. Smart Na.val 
Uniforms. 
Fine Soloist&. Principal Cornet : Mr. A. Coupe 
(A brilliant Soloist.) 
For terms, eto., apply-F. G. M U L L ETT, H on. 
Sec., " R ienzi," 25, Kenilworth Road, Luton, Bede. 
Creswell Colliery Institute Band 
Winners of Belle Vue C h ampionsh ip and 
£2,000 Cold S h ield, 1925. 
Runners-up Belle Vue Ohampion.ehi"p. 1993 a.nd 1924 
Winners , North of England Musical Tournament, 
Newca.stlo. with 250 Gnin ea.s GoJd Trophy. 1925. 
Prize Winnors Cry stal Palace Champions hip , 1926. 
Grea.t Soloista, lnolndlni; : 
M aster J O S E P H  F A R R I N GT O N ,  E ngland's 
Greatest Boy Cornet Snlol1t. 
Mr. F R A N K W E BB, the Renowned E u p honi um 
Soloist. 
Terms from Bandmaster a.nd Oorreepondtnii 
Seoretary-
Mr. D A V ID A S P I N A LL. 78, New V tflage, C'reawell, 
Near M ansfteld, N otis. 
Marsden Colliery Band 
World's Champions. 
Winners of 1.000 Guinea Trophy, Crystal Palaoe, 
1925 ; Winners of People's Challenge S hield . 
Crystal Pa.lace, 1922. A Happy Christmas to the editol' and staff o� the 
good old B . D. N .  and L . J . : the same to fnends OP.E N FOR 
" 'l'rotter," '. ' "\Vinco," " Allegro , " an d n.11 ot.hcr 
fell01r scribes (or shoul d it be scri bblers ?) .  Also 
I m nst. not forget. our readers •an d  eY;>ryonf\ wh_o 
has •h el ped to make the good ol d B . B . N. "·hat 1t 
i s  to-d n.v. ?\lkv we all  enjoy ourseh·es wisely and 
happil y: but ·not to o  \1·ell, du r i n g  th e fest i\"e 
ENGAGEMENTS. SATISFACTION 
GUARAN'l'EED. 
s-eason. �IODER ATO. 
·='-fr.  A. J. PRYOR ·secrntary of Son n in g S i h·er 
Bla n d .  says they h ave Jia d  . the m isfortune to _
l ose 
an attache cas-e ful l  of music from a b u s  on \Yh wh 
th e ba-n d  1rn s  travell in g. 'l'h e n ame of the_ bn n d  
"· as stamped 0 11  each book, an d _ .ns the m u s H '  has 
n ot been J"et 1 1 rned to the h a n d  i t  nH• v he < >ffr1·ed 
on sale to sorn e  other ib11 n cl .  " (' ask th e l at t e r. m 
s u ch case. to co n rn 1 11 11 icale ll1e fact tu 1 1s .  {)!' :\[r.  
P ryor, at once. "  
SOLOISTS SECOND T O  NONE. 
Mr. t1 ack Bodd ico Bandmaster. 
For Terms, apply to­
J. R U SS E L L, 
44, ECC L ESTO N R O A D, S O U T H  S H I E L DS, 
D U R H A M .  
Clydebank Burgh Band 
C O N D U CTOR J. D. SCO I N S. 
Record and Present Scottish Champions. 
One of the Fine•t Concert Bands in Great Britain. 
Open for Engagements. anywhere, and 
for any period 
For Terms A p p l y :-
E. A B L ETT, 696, D u m barton Road, D almu ir. 
G l asgow. 
.W.RIGHT AND RouNn' s  BRASS BAN:Q NEWS.  DECEMBER 1 ,  1926. 
South Moor Colliery Band 
T H E  F IN EST C O N C ERT BAN D  TR A V E L L IN C  
Winnen of Thousande o f  Pounde in Prizee. 
Numerous Onpe and Shield!,r including the " Newoaetle Chroniele " uup tv-Mue 250 
Guinea.a, 1924). 
: Also Prize Winners in the Championship at 
Crystal Palace, including 3rd Prize, 1925. 
M,r. O. Bottomley,_ the Renowned Cornet Soloi1t. Mr. tl.  P iokenian l,  the Celebrated Euphonium 
Soloitt. 
'l'hh Fine Oomblnation is Open for Enga.gementa 
anywhere a.nd for any period. 
For Terms A p p l y r-
THOS. D A:V I SO N ,  20, L I M E  STR E ET, SOUTH 
M O O R, STA N L EY, Co. · D U R H A M .  
THE FA MOUS 
Besses o' th' Barn Band. 
'.Acknowledged to be the Finest Concert Ban.cl 
dur.ing 19'26. 
' R ECOR DS EVE RYWH E R E .  
Repertoire and Soloists second to none. 
(Splendid New Uniforms) . 
Open for Winter Cop.oerts. ; nO\Y ):>poking .for 19'27. 
Fer terms, etc .. apply to the &orete.ry-
W M. B O G L E ,  
62, C h urc:h Street, 
Radc l i ne, 
M anc:hester. 
l';'.OR A TO P  C LASS E V E NT TH IS Y EAR TRY 
H a r t o n  C ol l i e r y  B a n d  
' '  A N D  N OTE T H E  D I FF E R E N C E. 
Thff6 Oeiehn.ted Belle Vue Prise Wtnnerm a.re 
98eond to no- IMI a Concert Be.nd 
. J aok M aokintosh, The Prtnee ot 8olot�. 
Conductor: Mr. Ernest T horpe. 
For Term1 1 
J O H N  T R E L E A S E, S E C R ETARY, 41 1 B E W I C K  ST., 
SO UTH SH I E LDS. 
E ccles Borough B a n d  
CO N D U CTOR Mr. tl A M ES DOW. 
A CONCERT BAND SECOND TO NONE. 
Winners of upwards oif 350 Prizes, including 
Belle Vue July Championship , 1921 a.nd 1923 ; Staly­
bridge Challenge Cup (outright) 1924 ; a.leo 1st 
Prize a.nd Oup and four Meda.ls for best Soloi11t.e, 
1926. 
E A CH SOLOIST AN ARTIST. 
Band Resembles a. Huge and Massive Orcan. 
Splendid Uniforms. Deportment Fine. 
For Terms, etc., apply to the Secretary :­
J O H N  BAXT E R, 20, WATSON ST., P ATR ICROFT, 
Nr. M A N C H EST E R .  
Brass Band Conttsts. 
SCOTTISH AMATEU R  BAND 
ASSOCIATION 
OHA.!.�IONBHIP CONTESTS. 
Second .Sectiou, December 5t.h . Test -piece, " Il 
:F'l.a-uto Magico " (W. & Jl.) .  
James Alexander. Secretary, 12ld, Inveresk 
Road, Musoolburgh. 
K EARSLEY 
The J\'[anchestei· and District Amateur Brass 
Band Association will hold th.eir Class A Contest 
on Saturday, December 4th, in St. Stephen· s 
Schools, Keo.rsley. Test-piece : " A Garland of' 
C la.ssics " ('V. & R.). Fit·st prize, Si lrnr Chall Pnge 
Shield and £6 : second , Silver •Oup and £3 ; thi rd, 
£2 ; fourth . £1. Also march contest, £4. 
All partioulan from Mr. R. BeYan, Ron. Sec. , 
81. Lf'v<'r Rtreet. Yfnncl1ester. 
ASHTON- U N D ER-LY N E  
rI'he Fifth Annual Brass Band Contest will be 
held in the Armoury, Old -Stroot, Ashton, on 
Saturd.ay, February .5th. :rest-piece : " A 
Garland of ctas.sics " (W. & R.). 
P-rooeeds in aid of the Mayor of .Ashton-under­
Lyn.e Infirmary Shilling Fund. 
Fm·ther .particulars ! at.er. Adju·dicator wanted. 
Contest Secretary : Albert Bardsley, 31, 'Ilatton 
Street. Ashton-under-Lyne. 
R I PON 
'l'lie :J<'jrst ·Ch ampion ship Con-tesL 0£ .the H:ai-.ro­
gate a n d  D istrict Brnss Hand Associat ion, will be 
l1elcl i11  the Opern House. R ipon, QH \Yednesday 
m·ening. ?\larch 2nd. Test-piece : " A  Garland of 
Classics " ('Y. & R . ) .  Handsome Cup. Shield, and 
Specials. A lso 1March Contest. _,\_djud icafor : IM-r. 
J. E. ·'V1·ight. ·Co. Dmham. 
Full particulars of the Association and of this 
contest from M r. A. A. H a11 sell . Hon. Secretary, 
14, Victory Ro'"• .So 11·erby, Th.irsk. 
LE ICEST E R  
The :Fol.lrth _'\.nnual Brass Band Fes·tival ( i n  aid 
of the Royal Infirmary) will be held -in the De 
Montfort Hall on Saturday, March 6th. Three 
Seotions : Cash, Trophies, and Special Pri:res to 
the value of £ 330/10/-. Test-pieces : Section 1. ,  
" Gounod " (W. & R.) ; Section 2, " A  Garland 
of Classics " (W. & R.) ; Section 3, " Kyrie " and 
' ' Gloria "' from Mozarts 12th iMass (W. & R.).  
Adj•udi-ca.tors : Messrs. W. Groooock, L.R.tA.. M . ,  
G. Nicholls, .and W. Nuttall. Entrance foo, each 
.seotion £ 1/5/-. Entries limited to .a tota.1 of 45 bands 
J. R. Markham, Hon. Secretary, U pper Con­
duit Street . . Leicester. 'Phone, 3468. 
ROYTON 
The Annu al Contest (promoted by Boyton 
Prize B and) wi ll be he.Id on Saturday, March 
19th, 1927. T-est-p iece from 1927 L.J. Bands and 
Contest promoters kindly note the ahove date. 
Full particulars later. 
John E. Garside, Contest Secretary, 68, Trinity 
Street, Oldham. 
ECCL ES. 
Annual Brass Band Contest (promoted by the 
Uniterl Welsh Chapel ), will be held in the To\rn 
Hall,  Eccles, on Good Fri day, April 15th. Tcst­
picce : " A  Garland of ·Classics " (W. & R.) .  First 
prize. £1� a-nd .Si lv<Jr Challenge Cup. value 
£15 15s. (can l.Je WOil OLttright) ; second, £7 ; thi rd , 
£3. A dj uc:J.icator : .!Hr. C. A. Cooper. Particulars 
from Secretary : Mr. R. DaYis, 7. Station Road, 
Patricroft. Ecole£, near Manchester. 
WESTHOU GHTO N 
Fourteenth Annual .Er.ass Ban d Contest (pro­
moted by ·westhoughton Old Pri ze Band), "·ill be 
held on Easter Saturd ay, 19'27. L. J. test-piece. 
Full particulars l ater.  
L. Hodgkinson, Secretary, 430, Wigan Road, 
"\Vesthoughton, near Bolton . 
CHEST E R - L E-ST R E ET 
Bras� Band Contest, opru1 Ot11ly to ·ba.nds that 
have not won n cash prize exceeding £ 10 durin g 
1925 and 1936. 1Sa t urrla�-, Apri l 23rd. 'l'�st-p ieoe : 
any Wal;t.z from the L.J.  of 1926 a n d  1927. Coor! 
prizes .an d Specials .  Parti<::ulars l at-er. Adjudi­
cator :  '.\fr. J .  Bodclice.  
Join t Hon . .Secretaries : :Yiessrs. L .  B. Ledger 
and ·s . A. )fa1,tin.  •'.rurnbu l l ' s  Ohambers, Station 
Roa d .  Cb ester-le,Street. Co. D u rham. 
G LAZ E B U RY 
A nn u a l  .81'ass Biaud Co11tesL. 1Satu rday . .A.pril 
23rd. 'l'est-pi-ece : " A Garlau d  of Class ics "  ('V. 
& R . ) .  Firnt prize, £ 20, and 8 i r  George Holden 
C up, Yalue £21 : secon J , £10 ; th ird, £ 5 ; fonrth, 
£3 : fifth, £2. Also the ·wm. ISha"· Cup. vah1e 
£2.il. for local bands . 
A W. Rol.den , Secretary. Holshaw, CLtlolil'tli. 
nea1· Wanington. 
HOLM FI RTH 
SP1 enlh An11 1 1n l  B raos Ban d  C0nte;;t (p romoted 
l>v H o l 1 1 1 e  Valley Col!tesL •Com mittee). 8aturday. 
='-'ray 218l. •'fe;.L-piece. " II Flan•to l\ fagico " (" \V .  & 
R . ) .  £48 ca�h. a 1 1 d  Lhe Holme Yal ley Cup, value 
30 gurn oas. 
Secretaries, please Look this Jate . 
H.any ?\'[ aUin son, 1Secretary, 5, HighlA>wn, 
Holmfi,.th, Huddersfi-elcl . 
K E RN E  B R I DG E  
Don't fOl'get to ibook up E asler _\fondoy. _\.pril 
18th, for -� rand .Band Oo1!test,, _at Kerne J31·idge, 
Ross-011-\\ ye. Over £50 l!l pnzes (cash) . 
9pen 18ectio�. 'l'est.-pi ece : " 11 Fl auto M agico . . ( '"\ . & R . ) .  } J l '  t pnze, £18 ; second, £ 10 ; thinl. 
£ 4 : fonl'th . £2. 
Local ::leclio1i. r e,L-!J iece : ' " _ \. Garland of 
CJa,,sic; , .  ("-- & lU. Fir:;l 1pri ze £ 10 · second 
£5 _: third. £2 10'. 
· 
. ' ' 
:For fu1·th er particularo apply : 8. J. Cooper, Drybrook lloLise. B1>l10JJhrook. Rosa-011-\"\"ye. 
DAR W E N  
' 20th Annua l ilras5 lBand Contest in the beauli­
ful B?lcl Venhtre Park, .Saturday, May 28th. 
IJ'est-preoe : " II Flauto i\fagico " (1W. & R . )  or 
• · A Ga.l'l.and of >Classi c? "  ('"'· & R . ) .  First p rize, 
£20, and the Jndnstrial Co-op. Society' s  Solid 
Silver Challenge Cup, -v alue £20 ; second £10 and 
the S. J. Fi sh ISolid !Silver ·Challenge c'Llp V<a!ue 
£ 12 12s. : tl1ircl, £ 5 ; _fourth, £� l()s._ ; fifth, £'1 10s. ; Also, the J.ames Hmdl-e Solid S1h·er Chnl len..ge 9up , Yalue £ 10 l()s.,  for hest .Solo Cornet Player 
m selection ; and other special prizes. 
rSeh eclnles and full parliculars from the Hon. 
Secretary : 1'.\Ir. J.ames \f . .Sm ith, 25, rSnape St.,  
DanYen. 
THO R N LEY 
Buss Band Contest, lMa.y Day 1927' · promoted 
by Thornley .Agricultural Show Oo., Ltd. Open 
only to •bands that ltaYe not "·on a prize of £8 or 
o�er, dur111g 1926 and up to elate of entry. 'l'est­
piece from 1927 L.J. l\'I ar<Jh, own . choice. Fur­
ther particulars l atcr . 
G. G . Kirk, •Secretary, Hartlepool Stre t, 
Thornley, Co. Durh am. 
PLEAS L E Y  
The Annunl. B rass Band Contes[. (pro111ot-ed by P!ea�ley Colli ery LBancl) "·ill be held 011 \V<hit 
Saturday, 19'27. L.J. test-pieces. :Ful l particuJ.ars 
later. Contest promoters kindlv uot.e the nbove 
cl�& -
H
;;�
g
h���li'.[�i
s
fiefcl.
ntcst Secrntary, 217, N C\Y 
L E IGH 
1Seco1 i d  
_
A 1 1 1 1 u al _ Brass J:la n d Contest (promoted by <the Le1il"h R ugby SL1pporters' Ulub), to be held 
vn the I.e 1gh R ugl.Jy .Football G round, Saturday, J u 1 1 e  4th. Ope11 Section Onlv. '!'est-piece : 
' ' Gounod " ( \\". & R.).  P1·iz"es ntluc £165 
Ji'nrther particulars latPr. 
· 
"\T. U11 s11 orth, Bon . ·�ec. 12. C larence St-reet, Leigh. ' 
B LACKHALL 
Brass Band _Co1 tests .  and iSpoiits (promoted by H lackhal l Onil"wal Colliery LBand) , Saturday, June 4
,
th u 1:d "\\7 l11t �Jon day, J"Lme 6th. 'l'est-pieces : Sclcct 1ons from .L. J . , 1927. Cas11 prizes and spf'crnls . . A1 1 efficient aclJ udtcator will be engaged . SPc1·e t a nes please nole these t\\·o dates . Further pa rt1cula rs !at.er. 
1Secret a r:v : ·='-fr. \Y. Dawson 1 P ark !\.venue Rlackhall  Col liery, 11eur Ca stle Ed�n. Co. Dm,ham '. 
CHESTER F I E L D  
C b eo l e rtit'lc l i'l l u 1 i ic ipal  Sports' Com mittee ·� 1 1 1 1 u a l  .H rn _,, lla1 1 cl l 'o n le:;t i n  the Queen's Park . C
,
?osled1.� l c l .  :-\a1u 1·'.-'�'-''· .J uly 2ncl.  L . J .  test-p.iece". l' a;;li tJll Zl'' £50. l 11 o s1h-er c 1 1p q . Gol d medals  for oo lo 1  st, .  
\Ynteh t h i .> co l u 111 1 for fnrtl1 e r  pai:t i c u lars . o r  apply to · · 
='-1 1· . . l .J . Caffery, 6. �\J a rket Hall ,  Cheotel'fielcl . 
BOU R N E M O UTH 
B a n d  ai1cl Cl 1orul Contests ( i n  connect ion with Bo urne1uo11tlr · U oml?etitiYe ='-I usicnl FestiYal) w i ll be held at the W'1nter Gardeu:; i n  Julv 1927 "·hen rSh telLls. Oup.q, •and cash prizes to tli'� Yahi� oi £ 1, 000 ll" J J l  he offered. F i rst Section Brass : Second .Section B rass : Third Section Brass and :i:eecl . Al•so, Brnso Quarl-ette, and instrumental Solo C l a sses. 
l<'urther pnrticu l a rR from :.\Ir. Hadlev 'Vo.tki n ·  Cairns' ?\Iernorial Home, D ou rrrnmouth. ' » 
N O  PRESSURE- BY MAIL 
Original No-Pressure School. Establisl;ed 1 91Q. 
ALL INSTRUMENTS-BRASS A ND REED. There is a KNACK in playing your instrument. 
Tbis knack is founded on a scientific basis. Play 
right and you will play with ease and get control 
of the entire register and resources of your 
instrument. If your KNACK is wrong no 
amount of practice alone can correct it. Your 
kriack must be set right. Complete µarticulars 
in our F R E E  B O O K  O F  P O I NTE RS. 
VIRTUO SO MUSIC SCHOOL, Dept. M, 
Buffalo, N.Y., U.S.A. 
Please send FREE " BOOK Q;F POINTERS," 
Name . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Slreet . . . . . . . .  " . . . ,. ; . . . .. 
City . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I play . . . : . . . . .  · . . . . . . . .  . 
BOOSEY'S 
Book of 23 Ballads 
AS 
CORN-ET · SOLOS 
Suitable for Slow .%C elody Conletls, etc. 
Price : I/-
Pianoforte Copies to accompany these Solos 
can be had price 2/- each Song. 
BOOSEY'S 
Fourth Souvenir Album 
for B b  C O R N E T 
Price : I /­
Containing 31 Pieces. 
Full Brass Band Parts available for all 
Pieces in the Souvenir A lbum . 
BAN D BOOKS 
1 1  I ! ! I •  I i i 
( !  
i i i  hj 
I i 1 , , I ' 
SOl..0 CORN l!!'T 
11' 1 N G8 OYKE 
B�A3S eA N O, 
BEST 
VALU E 
M ONEY 
CAN 
BU Y 
SEND FOR OUR 
I LL U STRATE D 
FOLDER 
SRLRCTION SIZE 
1/- each 
MARCH Smi: 6d. 
Post Extra 
SEDDONS & ARLIDGE CO. LTD. 
KETTER I N G  
EVANS' UNIFORMS 
Noted for exceptional value. 
Copy of our famous COLOURED LIST : also 
Samples and Repre1entative 1ent to measure 
Free of Charge. 
SOUTH MOOR COLLI,E'RY BAND. 
May, 1926. 
Our Pre-War 
" Invincible Cloth " 
now available at greatly 
re11uced prices. 
" I am requested by my Commi t tee and 
members of the ab01·e Band to offer this un­
solicited testimonial re the 01·ercoa ts a nd 
Dn iforms just recei''etl. I may say 'Ye a re h ighly 
delighted \1·ith same . 'l'he qua lity of the cloth, 
style and \\"Orkmanship are excellent and a perfect 
fit. In fac�, they are far beyond our expectali on. 
'!.'hey are a credit to your Finn, an d \\"f' sha ll 
strongly recommend your Firm to any Band who 
contemplate going in for orercoats or uniforms. 
Overcoats and 
Mackintoshes 
(signed ) T. DA VISOJ\" Sec. . .  Write for details o f  , Special Offer. " BPEOIAL LINE IN PORTABLE BANDSTAND 2•. Id. N ... T. Send for "" Partioule.ra. THE UN��01RM CLOTHING & EQUIPMENT CO., LTD., 
T I 
10 I I ,  CLER KENWE LL GR E E N, LONDON, E . C. I .  e egraphic Address: " U N  IQ U  IP," L O N D O N. Tel :  C lerJtenwell 6682. Northern Representative : Mr. J. C L A R KS O N ,  47. Barrfield Road, Pendleton, Tel : Pendleton 144. M anchester. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
OARD O.AJS.ES, W AI<ST, DR.UM AND 
OROSS BELTS. 
.And all Leather Articles used in connectiGn with 
Brass and Military Bands. 
All goods made upon the premises. Price List free. 
Note the .A.ddreSB-
141, MANSFJELD RIOAD, NO'l'I'.INGHAM. 
CHAS E FOOTE LTD BAND INSTRUMENT • • • SPECIALISTS. 
T H E  H O U S E  FOR VA LUE. 
The 1927 Catalogue of the " FOOTE " BAND 
INSTRUMENTS is Now Ready. 
POST FREE on application. 
Liberal Discount for Casb. Easy Terms arranged. 
Large Stock of Second-hand Instruments­
ALL MAKES. 
Pruu and parluulars on applieaJion. 
REPA IRS .-See that your instruments &re in trim for the 
Season' s work. We specialise in Repairs. The 1vvork is 
done ly Skilled Craftsmen in Model Workshops. A thorough 
good j.ob-quick del ivery, and & moderate char2e. Estimates 
submitted. It will PAY YOU to send to us. 
The Foote Service is always at your 
command at the cost of a Postcard only 
CHAS. E. FOOTE, Ltd., 
232, H O R N SEV ROAD, 
LON DON , N.7. 
Send Post Card fot" Price List of 
B rass and M i l itary 
Band Instruments 
BASS & SIDE DRUMS 
Side Drum Jazz Outfits from 
£3 1 0 0 
Gong Drum Jazz Outfits from 
£ 7 7 0 
All Jazz Instruments and Effects supplied 
at Lowest Cash Prices , 
Carriage Paid, by 
A. HINDLEY, 
21 , CLUMBER ST., NOTTINGHAM 
Pribted by " D>tily Post '' Printers, and Publiehe<l Y WRIGHT & ROUKD (Proprietors, E. A Wheeler :. T. C. Edwarc;is. W. Rimmer), at Nt:> f4· E�_skme Street, m the City of Liverpool . o _w 1ch address all Commun ication s for tl ,,. Editor are requested to be addreesed. ' 
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